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ST. OlaOUD. OSCEOLA COUNTY. FlaOKIDA M -illtUt UITKKN 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE TO PAVE W. TENTH STREET 
Hundred Diners Attended 
Chamber Commerce Banquet 
CARL OANN HELD DISTINGUISHED ATTENDANTS SPELL-
BOUND FOR MORE THAN AN HOUR AT 
SEASON'S PREMIER EVENT 
"Band thm ' k n o e k e t e ' Imck— 
Anywhere t i n y w e n t bo fto—if 
you h o . any l u r e in St . C l o u d | 
nml if you h a v e , MIH! you w a n t 
nn to OOHU over find h e l p \ on 
rmigg the money t<> pu-v their 
fares , I will d o 8o, p r o v i d e d you 
d o n ' t Mild t l irni to tin* p lace 
whore I live. T h e n it w o n ' t b e 
loiif-f be fo re you wil l h e r e so lved 
your hey p rob lem In l i r i n^ in^ t h e 
c o m m u n i t y b e c k . " 
T h U wns om* ol t h r m a n y 
pi thy and pe r t i nen t s t a t e m e n t s 
in.--.tli' in rapid find i n s p i r i n g fash-
ion at t he c h a m b e r of C o m m e r o e 
d i n n e r banque t W e d n e s d a y n i^h i 
by II < .ul DtAn of O r l a n d o , 
h o n o r g i n -4 - ind p r i n c i p a l s p e a k 
. i of t in nT»aleg 
A s a n i i D i i i i c n l in l a s t w e e k ' s i s 
•ue it would 1"'. tin- occas ion w a s 
lln* s ignal fur the o p e n i n g of a 
m a s t e r n n i n l x r s l i i p d r i v e sn t h a t 
if sin .»• >s ful non I* of tlu* ad van-
tegee ih city bee s e i n e d by peel 
p e r f o r m a n c e ! mlgh l be lost at • 
t ime when tin* l a t e r e p r o m i s e s 
RUM! te th<1 l ' lor idn coin in un i ty 
Ihal got - a f te r t i l ings. 
A h u n d r e d or i non nu m.u r-
ami gin *-ts. Inc lud ing Mrs . D a n n 
and Mi m d Mrs . Lindorf who 
military class. AMimnijii tlu* tables, 
ot nsnoosltj, tad t<> be pflnosd rather 
closely together nod by coincidence or 
l i m i n e :i u U\ nutlihci nf those seal-
ed Wl'le lilnive tile IIVet'HRl' 111 size, O 
single f.nrk vrea iiu* only thing drop' 
iM'ii by nny or tin* reoonrceful young 
gti le during 11"' entire dinner—end 
this wnnl.i net have oocurred luul not 
a big, fni man leaned beet and in 
nocently crowded the young Lady M 
she w a s t a k i n g l u r • l i n n " in the eol-
lection -t empty diohee preparatory bo 
the fiimi servlco—los cream and Mho. 
Before LntroAnelai otr De 
•stroUOT hiitl enlleil upon Mi lthu-k-
shear of persons itere hero u arm** su 
OommtHloner Outlaw, Mr Blgflfe 
•hear jestingly took the chair to tusk 
for "bringing b in out," declaring In* 
bad already told " l e t " bi i ould m Itfa 
nor talk i" • public gathering, 
Mm Blackabear made • good talk not 
Withstanding. 
Mr. Betroeer'e Introductory remarks 
m ii- « teeedlngU eompltmentery to 
Ml*. Diiiiu. The hitter, tflking lie . He 
11 MIH Blackahoar, mid 1hi t be wed 
convinced now ihut ti nleteke hfui 
heen made, that hi* beUeeed Hit' si 
Oloud committee hmi Intended to In 
\ ii-* Hermann iiinni, preeldenl ot tho 
stoic chamber of commerce• dowu here 
Inetead of blnuwtf, Be said be felt 
1 IIM r hi* hud heen p| IWfaal In 
ma ii inn i be toeel master be i 
beea oocuoed of piecing Blnebhoar 
in iii* agreed thai ell the Deans wn re 
aii rlghl in any svsut, and decided to 
take in> of fen-.I*, from timi (Une on 
came d o w n from O r l a n d o wi th ) i m i , „,„,„. ;1U ,,,„„- | ] | t r I . ,•„,-, i l ; i l i n 
itn In press! Mi n al i s ta te de bad the occupenti of the antire I ma . 
hie wife, sat down io old ind young alike 
l oi a r o u n d the hou r of ! : , l ^ | l , i : " ' " " " 
roaring with 
hunting their 
hen.i ni ii not her ns they listened first 
t h rae l o n g t a b l a i i n g „, 
I- f u l l l . ' I I J i l l l <>f 111. ,, ; | , , . , | i m l l a . i l a l . * 
m i l l I l ia* l l a l l l . a r l / l l a 'S t - . . I j . t l \ I I | N . 1 I tlaa* 
-iiia.-ail.-i 11/. .1 bv i all " '' vwry t 
, ,„l wl lh all tht 
I ii n n al mil save 
ilea 
llOW l l l l l 
l'n Ion 
nml II 1' /.. 
- l ln lus t 
a.* I l l l t l l i a 
: * I I I uf 
aa< I , . a l l I . a | | | 
gh t fu l ly , it,.- l ' l .ml nf lammar. in fcrnay 11.• round iii 
,an thaaa c a n d l e , witli 'I • l'*"1 l " 1 " ' " " "<"'•'- » " 
- , , n „ , ainal aii 1' t a a I .*.. I. -11, t a I a a laa i;<tl Into 
t, um from the well a r ranf l , „ , , . )am „ u | ' w h c u ,,„ ,„,,, t | | „ ,,.,,,,, 
he was ihe original Oarl Denn tmtn 
Plorlda his companion! wen 
• . a i i - i . j e r n i i o i i . 
Me drew ureal laughter when in 
well a r r a n g 
! t popicel f lowers n e a r 
i',-n'li i/avt fOnntafl i-'dniiial <f 
Iii iiii ire i c h e m e , 
I. n- i u ceuae 11, v Be 
n MIIU aclod ON timsininstei" ami i.iiii h..w CoinmlHSloner -nutiuw mu] 
• ii lug iaa it .1 I sense ' 
nrued pride. The nuni Itself 
I ' l n l* / e l i o l i e r k e p t a f t e r l l i l l l t o RtOp 
[ling itatlon to nel "filled up.1 
particularly *autnpruou»" bul i 'anleularly iihl he «<•' the counnis 
M ii iutikeii nml whiiiesoiiu' and iioaer on the erroni ride od ttie Com 
* ..i hefore the dlnere wiiii ex when be ih-s.iii.eti i tnette the former 
qutatte te»tc of manner by tin* charm bad hmi » n h a porter al • Phlledel 
belonging to iht* ) ie pbla hotel. Dann oame in am] inert-
law ••! ih«' Bt. Clond high t.i iho anil earn from the porter, but 
\ tin band played a populer npnlogiaed for breaking attlelee n con 
ie roluuteor nrattreaaee began tulned 
ihey were drilling in n \\ |„.„ (,,. |1;1,| tmOBOd thO iiinn*. for 
, I aomethlng like a quarter of an hour 
Mr. Hnnii then plunged Into one nf 
iii- rerj Intereatlng and didactic tnlks 
mi present . tinilitieiis. ami i l rew the 
Lon thai everything is nh right 
with Plorlda. 
M ; t i i \ nf t h e m i l l i o n - o f I h i s , - n n , 
I r y II »i I n i l u - r ei ni II I r i e s . h e sai< I, a n 
|Otng to ti K lure iii l-'lorhlii wlmi 
they eiiinnii buy anywhere eloe except 
In i be | I siaii* nt California, nml 
thai ie rammer In iheir winters' man 
Ih i s --ill miter he re ill Khil'jtln i lur 
n Inter in other oeettoufl of the 
u oi hi i^ p i l ee l e s s . " iny fHondfl, "niul 
ii la worth more than nil nf th.* nthor 
Immenaurable awmte "i our grant itnu*. 
even though we have lend here which 
ha- proved bj ITnlted Btetoe analyace 
rU her thnu thai ferl Ile aoll In the rel 
in in* itn* richest in thi> world—oven 
I. | Of the .Mle. 
l ie cited Hie f a d thai i rom a poo 
g r a p h i c a l posi t ion, ami wl lh onr In 
i ransnortaClon advancement . 
Plorlds ws<i tii iti*' very doorway of 
sa par oenl of the territory of ttw 
United Htatee and probebl] sr» p r r 
oenl "t iin wealth uf population <>f 
the country. He dree word ptoture 
of our *-t r i te-i. poaltlon In this res 
peel. RhOWtllg l h . >l:i le a- a l l l l l^ l lelh 
hnslii into which ni l nf lhe foregoing 
poured annually. Plorlds Is five hnn 
'ii<*i miles farther lotith then Oall 
furnta, nnd uaeror to thi oejuator than 
S i i l i n > l l , i l \ . 
To i lot Ida, hi i til. ii ia only • QUI • 
Iimi ul hours from lhe in.rlh. lhe east 
niul the weal . to California 11 U many 
days, and, in any event, be declared 
ihut there was plenty «.t people te 
keep heiii ••ijiirs busj even reer wi'h 
lhe millions uf tourists seeking health 
n m l i t i i n l t . i i 
•'When the greal in.iui.iu. B ' Imn 
uf the aetion tell .vou Mint ymi 
win live 10 n :;n reel 
lunger bj ependlng your e imern in 
norlda, how tun you donht Mint n o r 
iilu is pound thel ttie stele win no >m 
growing as lung nw lt stays here in 
both population and wealth," 
He referred to Mounl Plymouth, bin 
s IdolJ advertised devetopmenl "HO 
ingle ef 
(OontlmiMl on Lost Page) 
BARRETT IS NOW 
DOING NICELY AT 
ORLANDO 
lu iii i*. \ Norrla, who 
iu ilio Orane* Oaoaral 
l l u l l ll'lando, TIII'NIIII.V ,va-lllllK. 
AII T T. Barrett. \ \ \ „ , «.i • >• • i'.v tha 
aaa a ' a a l a , i , a i l l l l i a l , O f U l , S | 1 l . a l l a l 
tti*.- ,ti-iuiiilaaa-ni ia araek at* i""' s " " 
I] ut ihut i i . - i im i . ' i i . 
Mr tlaiiiiiair- lag Ims baaa Mt Aa 
. laal aM'i'k- I'i ai.iiiia*. li v. us 
l,r,ik,ii alit-i. Ill,* t r u c k lam aiuai.v 
iii . in ita . i i i i a i and ala ii'il uiiaiii th i ' 
11 ,ii,t i.ii M i. Barrett who »»« 
s i l l i i m a.li II I -a ll.-ll ill fl ' i llll aal l l l l ' 
, l l l l l l l l , , . I l i - 1 inl i l l l l l l l 
• iii.luii-il umi iii rirsi reported 
I... ii brokea ; bat MUi Norrli 
leveloped thai II i«n«i beea 
lirulaaal only, hut va . lnult.v Phi 
• a treated and h iioiiin 
ti had ni'i n t t i datarmlaed when 
Mr Barrett nliniii IM abla t.i i 
l lOHllltHl. it WllS la l l l l l ' l l . 
Kit M1MIK l l ^ s \ 
IJKIIM l l \ \ l I It.XIIIK LAKK 
iot iim. , ,a| Kenanavllle es-coanty 
i-oiiiiidaelonar, lum ugiiin simwu til-
laiit.li In Hit, loan of Oeoeoltt ciHintj hj 
iiii.vini; .. (rove near Ultgaln i iat,. 
He ivin 'in I,,,. „i hi, home near 
1 U i e \ \ laa | . Ilia' IH'IV Of I l l s 
* III- W I . laaaaa al *l' 
MUNICIPAL BAND IS 
EARNING MARKED 
COMMENDATION 
TKNTII MltKI I CONCBRT M> l ;' 
i l l \ i : n I K i l l \ \ BVBNINCI IN 
STEAD OF TONIGHT 
The bitter-week concert of the Muni 
L'lpal Band, if. \v Henke, director, will 
in* roudered **rom the Tenth atreel thmil 
on t'i i'lnv evenlinr, Inttoed of T h e n 
day, 
Thia announeeuieut was nmds by DI 
rector Henke a I «'it.\ Park lasl Sunday 
io tin- lergsol nuneSer of peoplfl who 
here ratliereil ihere this isafloe to 
listen to the regular Bundey afternoon 
concert Wo mon* Ideal sroather oould 
have ini*ii naked Dor t • add to the 
rhythm of the occasion. 
K, i. King's "Boysl Decroo»" a 
mercb, eraa lhe tir-t ou 9unday*e pro 
gram and by thm entire bend it wee 
*.\ t II pin veil The ue\t nnnlher. "A t 
Bvening Plme," a serenade from i red 
Jeeell 'n irork, appeared to drew the 
iergeel ooplause. Tim tnuslela Q 
iil i<< throw their fosllngi In' 
w ritet at poputsi and ragtime songn 
Nol Hint t h e r e i- :ni\ t l ioil^hl oi 
clas»lf>'ln| tho dlatluctly qunllflod snd 
uccainpllebed art lata of lhe i t Oloud 
iuiiuicipni band with ihut inr Famed 
ragtime nrtlsl of fifteen 
hul utter nil it U the purl of the thing 
that you your as If become thai nmhtrt 
vou .i|ipicehiie the wholo snd to tta* 
same desiree Inspires you bo do your 
pari io better advantage Is further 
developing ft The memben of Ihla 
i>nmi know iheir perta end, too. thus 
knou the value of lnteipretet.ton. 
Victor Herbert's Itovorlrae, a thrill 
Ing pteoe of nwelcel oonstruoHon b e 
cause of its bewitching wedtfej ot over 
iun* iremi ares am.ther nn the program 
whi.-h brought one rlghl UP tO one of 
p.i . n i a i y%m Hnosl 
' i .iii of the • oN iw'lka by 
smith Holmes, was whal one mlghl 
boreal) style s big bit Hayed lh 
ue duet, Mr. Arthur Newmen 
snd Merlon B. Oraham were beertlli 
u|»[.l;ituli | d l j SO. 
•The Intemdve practice which the 
IUOIUIM*!'*. of ih baud bave he* 
unl of 
ii -i m Plorldn nnd Mi Henki 
i sn IH*HIII lioaal Ing uow 
eelvAble I" pronounced ra 
thruugli the mnalc that llll«*<l Mu* air 
rn i 'it.*, Piu-k simiiiiv nf ter noon n 
v a - <M, a p a r W I t h QllJ i 
the atate. 
• 
I \] K I. 
"At Bi en Ing Time. ' 
lewell. 
.; Holeci Ion, "Southern Plantation 
i; l.utape, 
i. Hymn, ' Rock ol ^gea,' Pr. T. 
i laat ID 
The Doll Dano*,*1 N n Brown, 
tntermloslon. 
«i [ntermeaaa, "i.u Daaaauaa," 
i 'rang i on ithm. 
li taphone duel i concert polkn, 
•Tall of tlu* Sea.' Smith Retail 
thm Newman and Marion B.Graham. 
fi Selection, "Victor Herbert's Fn 
Victor Heitoorl 
•i Hymn, "Holy. Holy, Holy," John 
i , Dylo 
10 UM*I *I uve. "Jupiter's i n rni vnl," 
* loo. 11 Bornhouse. 
II linrch The NoMc t lome 
I S W i l l i a m s . 
st.ir t4pnngled llanner " 
LAST GAME OF THE 
SEASON ENDS IN 
TIE OF 0 TOO 
•xlsslMMM-: IE \ r I'l I'.l > ll.AKO ID 
IMIWN .ST. (MM It HIT WAS 




iu-i Pool bell Bune of i be i 
U-tween st. Obm' HI and the Klaslni 
' •• Ooteiatoyi wns pleyed to H rattling 
<i:.< (InKh In KU-iinnwe on 'riiimks; 
.ini aitimiiuh it is oouoeded ibat 
the St. Oloud ci.niin^eNt played a inueh 
(eater gnd better game, the soon ants 
in ith lug to imt b.iog, and Mu* fan*- de* 
cl i re, nothlngwlthetendtng "In fiivoi* 
nl st. Oloud." 
It« the s»oi'l-*m**in Iilu* tivnlr.v whleli 
i tippermoe( betwooa t bs • a D 
lenma ever so grset, the tinai eumiutt 
U" !•! !••";• ;ii •'ne it ml the game 
iracterlaflod by berd, daan play 
llii; on Ihi* purl of both t e a m s , eaieh 
hi Lag on the a le r t jit all t hm*s nm! 
i<*iHug nothing ia-t i«> Uisan thnl the] 
top, 
'iin* st. Cloud blgb sduMil foottosll 
•ii •esaoit 
sar. it boo pleyed • botal ot 
Lipes, with live vtatmHea, three 
il-tenis niul ..ni* tie. n bai icored n 
•M;ti at IM; points to 38 down bg n-
o]il»onenl >. 
ihe 1090 foottouli ached nis will be 
tu unced in s ton days nnon a Pew 
. t uiiv hn \ «* been worlcod 
Tho echoed offlcJols aud directors of 
iu- athletic ranks stated bodoj thel 
I he. I tti MlllIlK al l those who 
!(e«.rte.i tin* teem w log ally i bU 
riu* mppart of the community, 
It omm pointed oat, to a greal degree 
iletermluea what the team will bl 
Mr ft, ft, Lltulnwleder is also offered 
a pote ot timnka for tin* nplendtd stop 
waich he presented the team, ss it wei 
1 ilone umi badly needed. 
Mr. O tf. LOO i* BleO t-* be Ihanke.l 
!• ' the ten doUnrs in oaafa whi, u he 
p. vm bo the team at t be does oi thm 
rin* high school hesltel bell 
will p-t under wny InunadliUely noe 
Is i rusted that ell af it* sm> 
S i l l i i i m OUl t o v a l t n e s s H i e s e 
City and County Executives 
United on Feasible Program 
WITH CONTRACT ALREADY LET FOR EAST-
ERN PROJECT BROAD PAVED STREET 
WILL SOON SERVE ENTIRE CITY 
SPECIAL SESSION IS 
HELD TO RECEIVE 
GRAND MATRON 
Tin- Bt i 'loud chapter of the Order 
i-• • iilug ui ibe chapter room 
in the i, A I: imii to receive ihe 
..I Ksstorn .'slur held i special 
i ien ml Mu i a ui Mrs, Angle Jameson 
H i M i.f Miami, on the oocaaloo of 
her annuel viall tn i In* i lm pier 
Ainonir the r iluguisbed guests pres 
• nt wore (ii Angle Jameson Uenk, 
ftrand matiMm nf n o r l d a ; fctn Helen 
it. strnii . i i grand matron of i bs 
Ulstricl "i i nl bla ; like. Lemfc, 
peal grand uuitixm of Ueaaacbuaetts; 
llrs, IAsm.it i imh-r. grand oonduct< 
i-ess ot r'h-ci.i.'i ; Mrs. hnin Overatreet, 
grand in* in mf n o r l d a ; Mre. Utile 
l.elk. paal .in mi Electa of Florida; 
nml Mt 8tw' • past grand 
nrganlat oi I- lot Ida. 
Mi-mil'•:•- iri.tii other chapters rcp-
r . * se i i l e i i N h ; . u n . M e l l M i i i r n c , ( ' n . T l 
Pierce, f>rbiinl(i und Kleelmmee. Aibout 
-Trii wore preaent, including inemlwrs 
nml gueam l'i"]u other chapter-
KISSIMMI-K \IMTOKs 
Ainung those from Kiaslmnu 
nt tended Uie madaj meeting of the 
st Cloud chapter of the Dsateru Slai 
• i evening <"ii the occuali > 
rial! of tbe Orend Uetron. \frrn. Angle 
.Imn -.ui Maul-:, of Miami tvera Mr 
.ml Mr*- -i I. Ovenstrei t, M .Tullua 
smith. Mrs i; s Floyd, Mr and Mra 
11 N I t i u l i . t i Mr>. Sub] She.ut i l ise 
nml M i s Mu mhill Keen 
VK4JRTABLRN MOVK K H . t l A t t l A 
A carload of vegetable*) hs 
i iot • rant) i sch week 
ior the past i hn , ordlng bo 
Oounty Agricultural sgenl .P it Qunn. 
;: uui' et* ,i ie peettj well i l ls 
trbbuied -.ver tin* n r l o u s se.'lions of 
, Id coming from 9btn 
• * i umphell tel lon 
I loud mul Narcooesea 
TODAY IS THE 
CIRCUS DAY 
SCHOOLS DISMISSED AND ALL 
OSCEOLA COUNTY IS HERE 
TO ATTEND SHOW 
\u st ('hnnl seh.N.I- dismissed to-
• :.i> ;U I -lit BO Mint t h e e h i l i l n i i l u i - l l t 
attend ' hu t ry brothers Circus playing 
hen* t hi- u Btern and bonlgbl 
I'he big CtrCUS ni me in «arl.\ Mi is 
morning, with tin* spednl t ro in beer-
i i i i ; Ihe animals Irij; ten I. greet COtQa 
oi aroiiters and uerformers end 
of other i i t l r t ic l ions one see-, hut once 
n yam r smut Ing snd rok lihg to gusli 
nn e\l .-ni I hul i! gel OVBTJ l»o.|y in 
town oul of IHM! nI ihiylu 
• nil haa ao night or enrlj morn 
lag train, ami the Plu-i •<]' die railroad 
. hi -i ii ut t hu iioiir waa a rare 
tiring 
J, s Krnitiiiiei ' aaatatuni manager 
of the armgg] show came (•> town with 
the circus and declased thai be wns 
delighted witli ibe appearance ot st 
Cloud 
l , l i / a K I H ' I I t \ l i - s 
i: .1 DrareM <<r Ml Clmel 
NEW FORD CAR WILL 
BE SHOWN FRIDAY 
AT KISSIMMEE 
The ecu Cord cur i- expected to iw* 
solo county this 
week ai tha i 1>. U Ant rey 
Uotor i '-oiiipan.v. Ktasimmi c. nml can U* 
seen tomorrow, I'rhlay nornlngi as 
wtii HS sa turdej 
wim lever we beva reed aboul the 
new Toni automobile, four wheel 
brokea, >IM\ miles nn bow speed, 
curvatures, contours and detours the 
statement coming oui of Detroit thi*: 
week that tha machine will give per 
10 miles to tia* gallon of gaa 
BOUBda hi* t i e r I lui n nil Ihe i eimi ia.lor 
o1 t he splendid Story Which Mr I'or.! 
ami his agents ore tolling concerning 
bhe marked sdrsneentent of the nee 
< ar. 
in sie.it. we bnve leerned to date 
Mud li arlll bava four-wheel brakes 
standard gear transmission, sal re 
ordinary deceleration, a s|Ki-d of sixty 
a b and mon*. ,*i prncttrnllj 
\ i11mtlonies- engine, and unusunl 
beaUtj in l ine a n d color u r e gBHMl| 
lUndlng feat a r c s of t he new 
I'oi-d c a r s . th« Brat of whleh will be 
shown in manj pasts of HM oountry 
nt tl i ridu> Tlie generator, oiling eye-
torn, -i« ear s do me 
oi new r-i . i design, ii is announced, 
A ml ii < P* Ii rsepower engine i 
so designed tbal ii runs ao to •"•<' mih*. 
nn lu.iir on i gallon of gasoline 
TRUCK AND CITRUS 
GROWERS TO HEAR 
EXPERTS TALK 
Two exjmrta from Washington nnd 
i \v II i'i-i * • [lie win appeer at 
Uteyn Omit Oourl houae al Kissimmee 
î  7:80 Fridii.v uiiiii. December 2nd. 
w h e r e thev will exp lu in lhe CBUSSS Of 
ml \ f^etultle d i s e a s e s «erinlll.'|f 
i le Mie products an* in Iransit, 
iifcordlng i" an announoi meeg made by 
* 'iiini,*, Agent -i. It. Miimi yeotttPdey. 
Dr. fuller nnd Mr Holer of tbe I'" 
piirtineni ni' Agriculture W 
ton and Dr H I' DeBuak mid Mr. (t, 
i fturgOTi of '..iim trllle, " in us,. 
lantern alldea to demonstrate tbelr 
conclusions In connection "H\i thoaUb 
.iifi of the evening 
AM ii.- of i isceoiu county 
are nii^. . 
i tend Hie ill cuaalone. 
md Mi W v I 'ooli umi Mra, 
< ook*s mot her and sister, MI 
Mi Knupp \\ luh* on route irom Bete 
vin. H, V to Miuiul speM Mondnv 
nml T u e a d a y h e r e ns Mn 
nn.l Mr* ,t i M e r r i l l . 
ii. C. HI M K K HKTI ICN> 
I'i ielids nntl Inisiness SaSOCig 
greeting G. C, Hunter presldonl 0( 
the Cltlaena Bank, who has hern ah 
•int Ir.un the city for some lime at-
tending to im*.ine-* mutters In other 
cities 
REPUBLICANS WILL 
HAVE CONTROL IN 
70TH CONGRESS 
IV V S I I I N M l'( >V I le. I M a i n t . n - e 
i> ini .e! sttuetions win aooomfiuny the 
convening of iiu* Seventieth Oongrefw 
nexl Monday, among which will lie the 
. lose mni in Which the r epub l i c .ms will 
hold in t in upper hi 
Aitie e pa per 
,i single vnli* in tin* new ien 
i ej ui hih •ans a ti;n-;i rod certain today of 
urganialaUg t he Beventieth * 
when It i .' The 
proeess >\ iii one in ibe 
House where tbe Uepulilleens hold n 
itlal mujiii Ity, but in i tn 
ihey oen aocomnllah it only with Dome 
ct nl lc \ otes 
The I tepuhl icut is will I e a ided IB 
gaining nominal control of the Senate 
hy Democratic leaders who do no) wish 
in assume roapouslldllty for legleletlou 
in u lioatile < engross on tha ftvo of a 
president hil elect loU. The DeulOCtelts 
inefer to bnve the Etepuhl loans remain 
in liiaiur control, Ineamuch as nettfaer 
partis " i ' i be njblo t<• enact legislation 
without nwitstanoe from the other 
Tin* ItepubUoan liwurgenl \̂ bo 
hoi e.i i in* party four yea rs ngo to 
elect a 1 leinofrat lc el in Irmu n of t he 
powerful interstate Commerce < )om 
niiit.t apparently planne i no ach 
1 h is yea r . 
The livuegenl i ap*^ e red read) to 
•ih tho regular Itepuhii-
. .ins iii nrgnnising the Senate, na nam? 
inf thei r own mber i now bold hlgli 
congo!tfee s u Lgnmenhn under the Re 
puhlieaii lendernhli*>. The RefMriillcnni 
will meot next VVldaa morning to aet 
i ie nHslgranent 
i bnven'l heerd anything about a 
imii." nbnerved Benetar NerHn (Hi of 
\ehr;isku Insurgent lender. I hoa id 
ii.onu'h timi the Dennocrats don'1 wnntj 
tn organlee the Senate and if that's 
ii ne. I give theiii credit for having a 
• use ," 
The announced plan of i temoerst i< 
• . her S e n a t o i s i h e l W i l l i am H 
Vers, of Mi'inisv h .min. nmi Crank l.. 
Hmith, of Illinois, both Republicans OJ 
the door of ihe Senate probebl^ will 
have no effe.-t on tlu- BepubUci 
geniaatlou plans, it Vorm ui,<\ smith 
a r e den ied admis s ion , i 
numlier of Desnocram will roOe tor 
I te) nihil can or^uni / j i 1 ion under the 
thai the Republtcani 
titled io control th Senete hicauae of 
j . . ir paper majority. 
! think the Democrats ought bo 
pate te seal Vurc and Smith." said 
s.nutor Bloaae <i>> at South Caroline, 
"1 don't believe tha Beonte ougU bo 
be ongenlae i unl ii Ihey u: i sated 
and if u le ot tore theo bake 
their oaths of office, I think the Re-
i ubltcans sre .entitled i" remain In 
i-olil ml 1 Shfl 11 vote that w uy." 
KKI) (ROKN t | f o i \ Is 
RXCEEDRD m N HEMBBM 
The annuel Red Crona Roll I nil for 
st < 'ion*1 and on of < laoeols 
county lun* gunc over, wiih 61 nembei 
>iiiiis nbove the ojuota sol IJJ the nation 
ni organlnatlon to • ding to 
11 i' /et roueri clw Irinen nf the drive, 
\i p /.oi rouer mid thai ll s 
n a t u r a l tUat all of those inlei 
the work wore highly gratified at the 
r . - n i t s n m l o i a p l i J O i/.ed I h e 61 p l u s a s 
u tribute to iin* public spirited! 
the people at the community 
Me sold Mail Mrs 11 s DaWlSQ 
! I h e SI I ' h ' l i d e h u | » l e i 
nmi all the uthefu who worked to 
ncliteve the auccess now realised 
o.i to express their profound the 
the heei t f oo optsntloa eg one nnd nil 
n im III:II|I> tlii- pen ed possible 
Thnt the work of widening Tenth 
s t ree t to the ciiy l i m i t s on the west 
wil l lie s t u r l e d w i t h i n it very ihOTl 
per iod Of l ime w a s one of t h e inure 
Welcome pieces of news uncovered Ih i s 
week, especially la view of the recent 
Letting of u contract whereby the simii' 
io he widened to the city 
l lmltS On the east. 
At the Mine the contract wns lot BM 
tin* eastern project >' oould not ba 
physically determined when and prob-
ably how tha Job of aerrytng the 
street on to the western limits could 
in> accomplished, m any user future 
day iit least. Nevertheless, on Monday 
lust the city Commissioners, together 
wltb a number of cltlsens, motored 
over to Kissimmee nnd secured nn 
agreement from Mn* ..unity oommls* 
sloners to handle the world along with 
• nt widening and resurfacing 
nf the st. ciomi Kissimmee rood, 
it was understood that the width of 
iiii- street between the preoenl wide 
•ii> paved sootlon end tha western 
limits will he uniform, the BOOM ns 
it Will he on the oust ; that the Initial 
w o r k is provided for out of funds Mie 
oounty is due to i bs city of st. Olond 
nnd thnt the fituil ooal will IN- provid-
ed tot iii Uu* iisiml nuinuer. As g 
result of ihis outstanding co ojieration 
between connty and city, it was under 
stood however on u i authority, tho 
i .isi as ;i whole win in* materially rc-
duood. 
I'tose nmi poem iroiu resident, tour-
isi and "passer-through" alike have 
beursllod theae narrow nt rents, deter* 
ring travel on either nd of the main 
highway traversing the center of the 
• ii | . lor inunj nn.nth*-, nnd it u gg t -
peclnll? dlshenrtonlng to tho town's 
hiiihiers nmi boosters because of the 
feci Mint thousands upon thousands of 
inu rii i .i,.ni tin- entire wool 
«i n sM<-iion „f |*'|«,i id.i it. i • /ji i .-il mid 
lower cast i hnd to get such 
Impression) HN these benqll must have 
left; particularly po booause ol the 
Kplcndld, broad paved stretch thai 
rune from one end to Mu* other of tho 
Inis iness seel Inn 
The aaae with Bt Cloud hns heen 
omewhai simllsr to thel which pro-
valled in Orlando a cougla of years 
i ter thst d t j - ctended Ua limits, 
' ihere wus a fine, hard-aurCaood itrast 
n lug ilirouglt tbe old olty bound 
arias, inn ths newly acquired territory 
wes deplored snd declaimed as the 
roughest In nor lda . Ukewlag nn 
agreement wus reached between ooun-
ty umi cltj tvhetebj the work was ,ai 
l ied out umi now it is us smooth sail 
Ing on om* section as upon another of 
tin* city's beautiful streets today, st 
i i ! the asms In tha uaar 
fu ture . 
" IN WALKED AUNTIE" 
TO BE SHOWN ON 
TUESDAY DEC. 6 
in order not to conflkn wiih the 
Ing of lust i 
night, the Baalne Men', eluh decided 
, ne tho tuuoontutlon of their 
-how "lu Walked Auntie" until Tues 
day nlghtt, Dec. 6. The pUg will ba 
stegod h- tba Lake Pleyera el a A R 
Hull on that dale Reserved oaeta ore 
now* on sale et Ddwnrde1 Phnrmaey. 
T h a i In Wulh i i l A u n t i e " is a i . : ii 
traction of merit is avtdancad bg tht 
b d thai on BVtds v ulghl of thi 
the company will appear in Halnci 
Olty under the UUSpless Of the \S.in 
mi's clul". -Ne\l week, besides ini'wiii 
Ing la St. ( loud. | he show will lie I'l i 
on in Auhiiindale umler the auspices 
iif the Uoi .uy eluh. 
MINISTBRIAL ASSOCIATION 18 
t MIIMI M FOR OSCEOLA COUNTS 
A meeting of tbe pastors of tha rati 
ous churchei In Oaoools county wns 
held on lionday morning in ths ICetbe 
ilist bungalow at Kisslmnice for tlie 
purpose of orgsnlslng a county asso-
« i.-il imi 
T h e Rei ll-4-i-i Alchis tm of the l-'iisi 
Baptist church, Ht, cloud, wus sleeted 
nnd the Itev. S l c i n , , , ! ^ r of 
Mu* Fh -t ICsthodlsl church, Klsstm 
nice, w a s e c h l e d vice p i e s h h nt Th . 
I!e\ \i\Ui-. rei I .r of the rVotOStaM 
Dpiaoopel church of Klgglnunee, wns 
elected as Hecrelary treiisnrei (The 
Rev I 0 Ilyndnuiii, of St. Cloud, and 
itev s. Bagle, of Ktsslinmse, wi 
io draw op sultabls const ii a 
t i o n a n d h y l a w s 
It was dii tiieii to bold ;i county wide 
Mo to Ohnrch Osmpolgn" for ths third 
Hundsy in January 
nd \ii i> s Grew of si 
Pe tOnb l i r ISIIINI Mrs l l r n w s molhei 
i Bet ren ...1 Thaahaglvlng 
I'AliK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, MM KM1IKR inn 
ifrttn* 
Pllbl laked i*v.*rv •l l . i l i- . l .av .v lla.-
ST I ' H IUIH SK a alMl , N 1 
Trl l . l i l .a. I l l i l l . l l l i l l . HI I I ' 
v.' M SoBitnoK msmttw 
Kati-ra-il •« aaaar-r.>,a.l a-laaaal maall " 
April 28th. llllll. aat Ha.* r.-Mtaafda* »t 
,,l. Flaarlalil alll.la-r t kl- • 1't »f 
,a ..a 
.\.lvi*rfItalnir Mil* ura- inaynlalaj aaal t b * 
Iriat et • *li month P a r t l e l tint knnavii 
a, IIR aiT'l I'i- N-qiilra-al tit pay 1. 
Th.* Trl l iane laa liuhllBta-a] every 
riiin.'lH a .-. a I al niHlla .1 taa .-, a, v purl of 
ta. IT a.,,,] staatt-ia, priRtaffe tree, ISDtl e 
Va'iar. ,1.*.*.1 for tin IllOllthl Or 7%,- faar 
thr!* m o n t h ! t t r tc t lT In mlannii* 
i i>i-,*li:II Ktiliaarri|,tl„iiB ln pa-attail un ion 
In laanaillng tn y o u r . u h i t - r l p t l o n nl 
whether renewal or itew 
a ahHiiatlnar your BiMreM 
ha- .lira- to ataitp formaar mtaln-.a. 
nt iaotlc#k tn local rr.lainna, 10* 
a Una.. Ratea for illaptay adrvrttttnc 
fiiriil.h* .1 * 'i npptla-ntloti. 
TIIE STAFF 
rt..it'll r JOHNSON K.Ilia,rlta ililcf 
unit I'titiHalaer 
M.ari; r a . i iv . irt i -A.aoc-lata Bilttaif 
nnaj Gami-rial ItiiiiiaU'er of Plant 
lat,- Batter 
;.i Job aiaaal \,1 v.-rtttaltm tl. V' 
I. O. i mvi'Kl*. -t'oiitrtbtitlnj Bdltcr 
Aal-.rrlli.tni tlelmrlana-at 
V M I I I i i W l - R S S S 1 8 S O C I A T I O N . 
s . w T o r t , N V. Detroi t . M i l * . 
. ... 111. At lanta , i ia 
II.INSI a\ mvEHTisiNu si:ttvn*i: 
Orlniido, riorlda 
* a I B B ' a l . 
. i-taiir,.-. Kla. 
Fraaa iaa-pa»rtaaaa-iit 
;.,i\ -. i m 
- A v r n l , 
Maaaik I'll.aH. J . I'rillVl'U 
'ill,*- a,l LMfl AKI>—A. 1 
Wlllll' < tll.>f A. M H M U 
ItlMlKs l l l l t l l l l DREN 
--Iliil I li Kl. IIi WH SANTA 






T h * I ' . a U . II T : , i i r 1 - ' I t , Mi l iar— A . 
• i I T . 
BaTOWOlM aat W a . l l ; | , | , 1 |* 
The itniinwny lla, 




H . I . I l l 11....,I .1 a* \ \ I I , - la ,„ (*,,. 
I ' l l , , , , , I , l a , .1 I ' WhlKt iau (*,, 
II* III.* Sll l l aunt W a s t ,•' till* 
MiH.ii—Itnu. Peteraoa & rn. 
Ki.,.i,nni Why 81 
l | .*l'- S.all-. 
I , i , l i . i . i W h y S l . . . s , n l . 
ner*, smi-
'I'll.' W . a l l . l a l - nl Ilia- . lunu la - I i I' 
l l i ' l l l h A ' a' 
si-.Hi tii-.nl,-
l i i p - v Sa.ll l l i l l i y H u l l Mint l a 
1II l l l l l l I 111' "I llll- . l l l l l l ! , * 11 I 
l l l l l l l l l ' l . 
s p i n I i im I . * n . I I T — M a n |a. a t 
a 
Mature Myth*- aud Htuilaa A. I*lana-
Mniiiii.i: in. ilu* draaa I White Itulilill 
I M. \ i l l l y I'aa. 
\ iklnu l'.il.'- ltiinil Ua Xii lly r.i. 
•.mlnir IIIIII 111- Klainlit- liiiiui 
I T . 
Jl V Si l ' l t l l lK 11 11 a* l l .a lnl Mc-
N:al I'* I ' . ' 
l l i i i l i Italll.l M i N l l l l . y ( V 
11,a\\ | | f i l ia l . \ l l .Hl l S t l U l l - S . ITl . 
Iiiiiiiiii iilil Mnn stories—.s. rlliinr's 
I.la.ll-a '11 I'llO 
ft Co . . . „ 
Pill Vailing l-'.alk**, Ilaanlc alf M.i til---
Brown, ,v r.a. 
I it I la* B ' i n tt 
Id* MUM. TKHTS ARK 
i t i i iM. lMi I;IMII) RKSI I.TN 
. ililim — I.lttle 
. S l i . | > ,,r .1 t t t a a . I i. _ Mil . 
a l l , V l ' l , 
The Amliinn S'lghta- .1, 0. *'• 
I'nttiintall nnal l l . i ltiiimloBJ 
Mill.a|| H IT . * . Co 
Seventh (.nidi-
• hit. t'/nr—Milton Hi..,it. .*. '•*. 





N a a T ; , — ] i 
Harper end itr..-,. 
Km- nf th. l 
Mil 
c*ua— .-ililim 
M lin.il l . \ . 
;>"v:""!} the .hn of bringing , | „ line above 
* mdard a.,* B" wore will re* ,„ u„. 
Boy—A. Haa 
Kiulitli Urade Tlia- remit of the hi*! 
iCodtlnueal ft Page Klk-IH i 
t i l l - a a , l l l | l | | l * , . , | W i l l i 
i I'aa-,' lil I* "il" iron* whla'll Was 
uii .at* Morea mada by 1MMM0 
achool children „n tin* - '* 
lln* teal conalete of a printed fnnn 
a , . l l l . l i ' l i l l l4 niHIIII t l l l l l t . V .'MT.lKa'ia 
which the pupU IN required t<" ra*iid nnal 
Indicate the (newer by ttnderecortng 
tha correct nuni printed nnila-i* tlia* i*x 
erdfta. Vot each anawer Hint ita eor-
reel Haa- pupil i- given credit nf nne 
in i-,'iti|,i i-il, ii-iaiii or nnilaislii lulin-
lit.- i.n.Mii- una* lii-hm I'lislly ala't.T 
i aa i aa. -al h.v Hi.' ainiiiliiT llm* Which Is 
printed mi tin* l,-rt tnarfln <af th, tt-si 
-hi-ci. 'rin- children are allowad tout 
nilnutei. in vrhlch to complete iln* 'rsi 
ta.a* II l a n n - i i l i i r y t'a.rin a, ta. I f iva* i n i n 
l l l l - aall Ilia* h l g l i -a Iinui f l ' f l l l . ill.* lilt 
ter iiiltiu iln- nuni' difficult 
Oonalderiug thnl 'in* t«•• i wns -̂ iva-it 
I I I t i l l ' I ' l l ' t l l i i l i l l l i , l f l l l l * l l l l l l Ml* l l l l a l 
tin' ITsulls vi'l-y ufllllf.l iim Kllllll 
-iitia-s were workaed oul mi avorafoa, 
TI* ..i' each child in tin* county 
Waa IM litll.'llt'll llllal till' lIMTaa 
aa.irliial oul l.n* tin* i.unity nml then 
fair the tvs|>,*, iiv. tprnov in each *-'*ltimi. 
Ill llll- Cll'llll'lllllll -ITalip Wa rillii 1 llll t 
th-* avntttn* achool child in Oaceola 
a.atinti* t-i'iiiis :n .*( rate of KIS wotria 
,1 niiiinti*. in* haa nlnt month nf achflu 
before iiim .-iini -iniiihi iin-ri'iisi' his 
in i i* In I III n u n i - :t I l l l l i l l l , ' . h i ' - l i u w s 
ai rate nt' comprehenalon nf ;i unat 
-llaallll! lh*\Tlaa|, aa|| 11 111 1 l'!*sl |l llll i l l g . i f 
i in -inn- before tin* i'lnl uf Ilu' la'tin. 
Ilu* iiiihll-a-ii nf lha- tlilrtl î tniii*. avliu 
alt till' tlllll' a.f Un* teal a*.illlal l„' sni,] 
a., Imii* in-t . , >l I, J.I t-r«-al lln- WOtt iif till' 
aecond grade, bare tin* largoal niurgin 
*" itaaika- up. ilu-y inusi Increaae iltcit* 
laala' I'l-.ini .".Ti I.a Sll w.atals | | l l l i l l i l t i ' l l l i , | 
l l l l ' I 'u l l iprr ln- l t - lu l l fl'a.tai U laa 1 : l ln-
i.aitiTii simii' iiii va- Ifl worda 
iiiiii nearly una- unit in coinprehonalon 
i nki* up a tin- fifth grade 
lank of elghl innil- in inii nml iinif 
n point in a*, niipra-laa-ri-li HI i with i aoon 
a "aarii- a iiiiiiiiii* in rata nnal 
hull ' u iMilui i i f . a, alii iii i p t i ' h i ' i i 
si,,n ui..a\|. pur. -Ixth gradera will U' 
Por aa holiday : aevenl i 
labulatlona -haau nnlj lin 1 f H 
alow in rate and half a unit behind 
preheneion, wilsi tin* plghlh 
grade is i„*111 n. t :i arorda a mlnut* in 
rate and * ne half point i in 
II II-III \ -iiitiuinry i.f tlu-
aai..T.. win -hm, iin- largeel margin laa--
i-tinii in tha- third nml eighth grndaSi 
* . n-lili -i iiai; Ihul I in- third 
ly ahow a largaer proportion "i 
k than tbe other Krndea, 
a 
S i l v r ; 
Ka i].i.-.—Little, Brown, 
Polly in Sa 
. T i l l i'aa 
a . . . 
' 
• 'iy Co, 
I liir,] tinula 
Ua,!,I 
A l l I H* 
Sally 
'l be i Booh —A. t'lun-
in i'i-
li. Sun-
In I'.II.ITIIII Burdett &. i'n. 
mul I'i. 
Titnu-r's 
r h a i s SaallS, 
Kiniilli l . r ;nl i -
l l l n a l n 'I'lll . .- l i i i i u i M. S i i l l y I'a.. 
.1.*] pal i n - • • ! TCa, 11,1 M c -
V u l l y l 'n . 
Utile iiai. Band McNally 
i ' n . 
Tin* ITIIITV I ' m . \ | . la H m i i l Ma V.i! 
r.n i.ittii* itmuTiii' Haa—A, ftaaa-
i CJO. 
llraaavnliM nml thi? Hiililiii-— 
A. KluntiKHn Co. 
Twilight K.ilk Tnla-H—A. Kin nn Kim 
.IiiKt Storlea—A. Flanagan Co. 
\h tin* ru vr H u - A i*'iaiia, 
Indian Na*ture Mi thi A. I 
• '... 
Happy 'l'aili*s f,,r Slnry Tinili—Amcr-
il'llll Itiink Caa. 
a \a ini ' S l i n l l l l l Kll'alV 
—Miltnn Bradlej O 
In Hlni' Bird Timi—Milton Bradley 
a , . 
At ih,. Buck nf the North Wind—j. 
B. Uiipiiu'iitl I',, 
New Hlorla-a—Wliiilir PnbllHhlng .*,, 
Fifth I,nub-
lVtnr AW—Sll va r Iliiriinlt A Oh 
OIIIJII- llm Wlaard Itllaton llraaiilay 
Co. 
Itraiwriia* the Kngliii*a*r nf Bearer 
Br.K.k-Milt.in lirnilli 
"i"" 1 |mii ll 'I'inii- Animiil Htnrli'a 
—Milt,an llrinllny i ,, 
Fln-llght Htorlea—Milton Hruillay 
Co. 
Reynnld (he Fox—Milton Bradley 
Co. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•*i ia,. e r a 
< T . ' 
I a - - , . | 
l l l l a k l a l a l T l V KUlll lllir|a.'l*. 
IT 
• a 




mi abova iin 
*.!>• in three 
i .in we iimi a claaa falllag 
' lalal I. ip i i r i ' lu . t i l s aatlil 
t h . ii 1* tn p u l l t i l l ' .*'-
T h e i . t" ' * - • T .. _r. u i n . i .• !v,|iiit-a*. 
v. ..iii.i probably 
IM* tin* t l i ' i n v s t w n y aaf - t i l t i n g i, 
t l m - i,a- rl net t i n - fra-slnnaiii . 1 . 
iii comprehenalon mul 
i" par cenl Babure In rate, aophomoret 
I 
A CONDENSED STATEMENT 
Showing the Condition of 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Through the Close of Business on November 29, 1927 
RESOURCES 
Loam .uul Discount *l.r>.V28;i.84 
Slocks and Montis 12,275.00 
Furniture nml Fixtures 5,460.66 
Claims and Other Resources 9,184.62 
Overdrafts 12.25 
Real Estate owned 1,405.75 
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS 54,170.20 
Tot.il - ^ H ^ ^ | -$230,844.41 
E 
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stoek Paid in 
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Gets Suit No 6. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
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[ ^ Saturday Special Sale | 
At The DeLuxe Market House) 
will take place this week as usual, Imt for good reasons we are imt 
going tn annouce the 
SPECIAL PRICES J 
in advance. Suffice il tosa\ wewill have as on former SPECIAI 
SALENS some very exceptional offerings In Fresh Vegetables, Meats, s 
Fancy and Staple < Irocei . Etc 
We Carry at All Times a Full Line of Fresh 






A. J. GEIGER 
Sl. Claai Hi(l Sckaaol 
Christian Church 
Bazaar 
Saturday, Dec. 10th 
( I r.i min* i* of Caimilli-rra* Itnililint,-, 
lli'Kiiiiiiiik' al '•>•'•" A. M. 
Emphasized Features 
lliiinl.i Men" at hurgain priecH. 
i l-'imiy wnrh of all Uiiiii-, 
I'ruiliiiil eiflH, and rimlj nniiii' 
rinli«*H. 
I'anil v. Home Cooked Kood, Ice 
mt^ 
Knim UtM A. M. lo 1:30 1'. M. 
I hum r Will Be Nerved at tin 
Attraetlve l-rire of Fifty 
I ••iil- a IMate ' 
MKNIJ 
tt.aiihi Jia-.f Brown Qrary 
Sna.w* riitlitoa-a Itiiki-il Ita-inna 
ramitilnation Halud 
Bread Butter Plcklea 
I'le Cheeae Coffee 
14-at 
California Iceburg Lettuce 
New aStiintr Beans 
New '̂in*k Danish Cabbage 
Huneh Carrots, Beets, Turnips 
Cauliflour 
I lome Grown Tomatoes 
Peppers, Onions Parsnips, Kt<* 
Irish Potatoes Maine Cobblers 
Sweet Potatoes Improved 
Porto Rico, Georgia Yams 
Rutabagas 
Onions White, Yellow, .Spanish 
Elidive, Parsley 
California Celery 
FRESH WESTERN MEATS 
Meats, Fresh and Cured, All Kinils. 
CHEESE-BUTTER 
We niakt* a specialty of C'lieesc anil Butter. 
Best quality Daisy, Longhome, .Swiss, New York State, Phila-
delphia Cream, Etc. 
Best Creamery anil Country Boll Butter. 
OYSTERS 
Fresh Northern Select Oysters always in stock. 
REMEMBER- WE DELIVER 
St. Cloud DeLuxe Market House 
PHONE 43 T E N T H & 1'ENN. AVE. 
IF. 
THURSDAY. DKCKMBKK S, 1027 THE S l . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAaSB 
WAS IT BOUGHT AT HOME? 
ASPLENDID thought, folks! Picture the above. Who would stop under such inviting and appetizing circumstances to consider where it came 
from? It is tempting—just like the appeals of the "super-slicker" and the in-
geniously colored and worded appeals of the mail order houses. 
IF IT WAS BOUGHT AT HOME, THAT MEANS THAT 
THE PRICE WILL REMAIN HERE FOR THE PURCHASE 
OF ANOTHER ONE NEXT TIME, BUT-IF THE MONEY 
WAS SENT AWAY IT MAY MEAN TRIPE THE NEXT 
TIME. 
We have persistently prevailed upon the sound thinking people to 
BUY A T HOME 
and strengthen our chances of being able to buy again. Keep the dollar in your sight. It is fun 
enough to grasp it at that, not to mention your slim chances of recovering it when it goes to other 
parts. 
Let Us Practice What We Preach—Buy at Home and Prosper! 
Buy from These Progressive St. Cloud Business Firms and Keep Your Dollars at Home 
E. MORIN St. Ootid Bakery 
S. W. PORTER Reel Eatate, lnaurance 
H. E. CRAWFORD Electric Shop 
HETTINGER end SCHATZMAN 
H. & S. Groc«-j-
THE PEOPLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
ELMER IDE Men'a Furniehinge 
H. S. DAWLEY R«*»l m^ntaht 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO ..... 
H. L. Godwin 
J. W. PICKENS Groceriae 
L. V. COLEMAN .... ... 
Jfobereon'e Pharmacy 
WHEAT'S TOGGERY G. & Wheal 
E. MALLORY ..... Grocery 
ST. CLOUD DeLUXE MARKET 
(Haymaker) 
V. CLYDE EDWARDS Pharmacy 
LEON D. LAMB Real Eatate 
FLORIDA FLOUR St FEED CO. 
C Porter 
C. A. BAILEY Grocer 
PARK GROCERY L. T. Paxaon, Prop. 
JOHN r . BAILEY _ R e a l Eatate 
JOHNSTON A REUHLEN 
Real Eatate 
STANDARD GARAGE C. W. Landiae 
R. W. BLACKSHEAR _ 
Manager Penoa' i Store 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO 
PuMieWt 
C. BOUTELLE Grocery 
C C PIKE 
J. F. DANIELS 
Kiwderle Stevane _. 
r. K. Berry 






./ i MY TOWN FIRST' 
r A O C F O I * 
n D A N C I N G 
Bvery WVtlm'silav onil Friday Night 
Prices Genta, 99c—Ladiea Free 
Houra: 9:00 to 12:00 
PFEIFFER'S 
FLORIDA MELODY KINGS 
6-P1ECE DE LUXE ORCHESTRA 
Swimming At All Times 
Boxing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Cash's Pavilion 
11-Le Wa-Ha Springs 
Kissimmee, Florida 
l 
We Are Again Soliciting 
Your Orders for 
Fresh and Salt Water 
Fish m Shrimp 
Baltimore Oysters 
Received FRESH Every Day 
Bruns' Fish House 
At th* Bridge 
Kissimmee-St. Cloud Road 
T H K ST. C I . O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
** 1 1 H I » > M | H , ••!,,! [ , » . • • > > > • » « » > n f* t t t ************* b*** 
t INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I 
+ 
I I H ! 
•I II I I I 'W"l I * | . | | . i H ItH'+'H I* I I l"l"M»-l-+ + faM'l I* I I l'l I I I 
Ity KEITH I.. ltKIMIKS 
aMaiiiiirini Kdltor "The Kind's BueiBeee," Sewetary Corresptinileiire I'oiirsea 
of Ihr KlUe Institute nt I ns Angeles) 
la lH ' r .MIth . l ; 1 1*1-7 
I M I I I I IK MIIK.S K l l . i l I I . I V I M i 
ADVERTISE In The TRIBUNE For RESULTS. 
Countless FORD owners are com-
ing to "STANDARD** motor oil F 
for the complete protection that 
only "STANDARD" can give them. 
V-J / 
"STANDARD" F is tho right motor oil 
for your Ford ear or truck. It givea 
you positive, complete protection of 
•II moving parts. It forms the tight 
p i s ton seal that m e a n s full power . 
Leaves less carbon and keeps trans-
mission bands soft and pliable. 
STAN M I o Oi L COM PANY 
IttCatM'OKATtO IN KINIVCKV 
tm STANDARD 
MOTOR OIL F 
l Q 2 r T AUTOMOBILE HOAD MAPS of Alabama, 
* ' Florida, Gtorgia* Ktntucky and Mitsittippi > 
may kg had Prgg at any 0 / our ggrvlct ttationt. 
1 
w.* .,r,* —r ill atufe-tafl the do-K-rip-
n * iin* pravalanl talqutu** or 1*-
rmjti ;iinl ol I In* .tii.ltfiuiMil > wlii.li wen* 
•uin bo fn'A hi coaanquance <*f tho*m\ 
i'ln* pn>iiiivi \ of thi* tibggptmt 
!•* olillur r-'ilii It.1 it is 1 pafaMa villi 
.1 r w i m r n t i r j attached, vary almUat bo 
teaching Umt cam* frotu tti** ii |« of 
i«f Lord iiiin--i'ii 
rin* peculiar prlvllacaa and i«i»iim»* 
lions i>r IsiiM-l rim I'iituritl Ny ih,. 
Bg mm Ot a hkhly favored vitio.vnnl. 
Inalnad of tlu- pood ;in<l a-buadaal 
fruits thai mlghl -i^hi ly U* • 
ii brlngi forth ostia \\ M.I 1̂ ••. 
K ilu ' i i ' t 'oi i ' . g t r a n u p tn ili-solat Ion. 
T h a i»'»»i>hot thon pr<M*oo*tis tu cata lofUn 
tin* .-sins t ha i luui spruiiK at) at rmiU 
WIVIIN in iln- viiii 'vur.l of In fan t 
Tin* pUgf t to <>i' .»ur I .unl roronlot l In 
Mm JI -'v;; l-l h.is (M.ints ut' (in-.,' rt*s(*m 
'•i.ui. •• to ih-' -'in* bafora t u nml juny 
well be s tui iUi i in conano t ton frtth tin-. 
loggos. u i t v a a ng 1 NV-W Tna lnamnl 
.il»|illi*nt ion n m l >ho\\ > u s limv that} 
took IIWM\ BW \ Iney iml f rom I s r a e l 
n n d ims ggy *n it to • paop la OCQprtl 
ing .ill ktanan w h o h o n e * Mis Bog n s 
I " f l ;illil S;i\ i.u . 
Tin* i .wnor Of tlio \ iii.-.i ; inl is .lelio 
vnh . Tin* \ i i i o \ j m l la mnn* Other t l iun 
tha oovaaanl i»o"i»!r larael. MparatM] 
Prom tha nationi (or iiu glory. Jt 
sli.-uM ba no ted tha i in t h a vi i i i 'vunl of 
I iw* ttmm Tootgmom, Jnaoa tekaa tho 
\jHava ot tin* JehoTgh of tha Old It-nba* 
naattt Be ";i> thi Qnd ot tnrngl In-
carnate. 
riiis vtanynrd bga been located in • 
very fnUtful hill" Ir. l i 
oxmggvmtlrm of the lw>latU>u, 
and luanj anpad of MM land gtrag bo 
tba eorengnl paoanin. In ail tlu* worhi, 
a more baautlfuj and 1 1 
i*. iii.i not imve beau fot 1 il i<> era-del lha 
.in.sen ggtlon. 
C.MI had "fenced It." He t*i«»k it un-
der Bit f ec ia l protection ll* dlvi|ad 
it off from other tuitions h.v r-HiuaU-
tini it i" the omalea of Uod if tUe.v 
bad ii*-! tbetnnalvaa thrown down Ilu1 
ti'ii.i'. no inroml gggU have twett ui.tiU* 
OpOO thgBL 
Hi* "gmtlMced -iit iin* st«inr>" at that 
nothing from within mlghl ofcaomon its 
Fruitfulanm ii,• "planted it irith tin* 
netting up in tlio 
mi.ist i.r theae people a pure rel tfen 
and ordnanoM fitted t" hecgi bafOte 
them ihe tatg of Miration bj which 
thej shtmiii alwnyi enjoy feUowghlp 
with HUnaalf 
ih* Mniiit g bower in thn mMetf* 
wlu-n- iht* kceiH»rw miicht ^ii t-> tuVt* 
II vi"\v af tin* vim's I M n M 9 hnvt» 
reference t " tha city of i>avi»i gnd the 
1 fmi>i'* w h e r e a*ii prangteed t " n n a l 
l i i s people and give t h g n t o k a u ot 
i l l s prngaDse. 
Hi* ' tiui'h* .. wiueivrttis t l ior»' ln" 
Hi*!** we inav timi i aogggntton --f His 
iiluu- in which tha s-'iot itii-os, as tin-
t r n i t s of tbo v ineyard , -should l-e 
b r o u g h t I;-«K1 hod eeeag roasou tu 
a g p e i ' thgJ su.*ii 1 r t n e y n r d 
liritnc f i ' i th KrjijK's" 
• -A Ud | i g p a a n 11 * 
LM. Willi fruit Is tin* fruit nf gtgTUpt 
na tu re , it i* nol to t he 
ted b r a n c h , bui t p r i n g a from tin* 
root of hit ti*i•II.S.*,, Whon* l t ivi i ie grai 'e 
thmm ii"t work, tha gocrupl n g t g n win 
woii; . w i h i grnpgg m o hypoeri t toal 
pa r fonnanoaa t h a t io«>k llko pgggg , gg | 
ggg gotnT ami w i i l i i f s s (,. ti),. ewggf 
Of tin* vim-yurd. 
"Where fo re i h o a l d it br ing teeth 
wi ld g r a p n e l " iv . i i . tagggd bad ra» 
celrod every! t 
i.ui and ijni. Kotiii*' to i iuty. They bad 
n IIU or. l innjires. His priml 0, 
n i s propbeta . Bud 
will -mhiotii nt end. Tin* 
.>ril will at iandun It 
to st'*i 11 ity Now. lot us gol pul Up* 
• on n m h r e l l a i nml lei nU t h i s i 
d r i p off Upon tlio .li*ws. Qod h a i Mon.. 
imiiii mora for us u n d e r tin* Ckwpel 
\ o one <•« 11 in* ignorant or th< 
t ion Of I-''NI in giving Hi s only IM 
Son to du- for us. 'Ilu* p u , 
Oa lvar j ia to brfng buman 
oul " t unconoorn to real ong-
i ; . H | ' S lore, Uod' i 
iifi* ii»- baat tn r i i io in ioro , -t-iii tha 
II.>iy Bptrli to k e e p up nn t a n i 
iDVUIble s.,li, Million iii tin* lo 
men i le b a i given i * tho (fee 
•uili. tm in the wajra of i»ivim* 
it we, Uka 1-iin'i. lot tin* vineyard 
grow up to wild giMpae-, t h e aame fate 
win come to ua. 'Pin* fence of Uod'i 
[•rotecUen will ba rgnageed . T h e b t a e h i 
| e l d will 1H> lot in to de roor . 
T h o showi ' i ' - of btaaalng)i win ceane. 
i nn i imiT . tin. 0hn*>c'u of Ghrlnt, will 
full iu l u l n a T h o Spir i t of Qod "111 
from tboaa w a g imv.* long te 
.*] win be removed 
fioin bhoee who hnve long bean • re-
g reaoh bo it. 
" I will la \ n , i | | | 11M. I^,r<j 
"it simii ii.'i bg penned nor d igged ; imt 
t h e n simii eeane n p br ia ra nnd 
I win loiiHMiiud tiif d o u d a timi theg 
ru in no mon* gpog it " ( l 6) . 
s ix " w i n s " wfi'o proaounoed upon 
leraeL Won to tha w e a l t h j tv g ) ; 
tha u. ' inton i v . H i ; tin* wldfiad i r. 
IK , iiM . wnah m i n d e d 11 30 - . tha 
worldly wlae l v. 21 > • t iw wine Wtther 
1 v. B ) . in O h n p t e r B Eratab \ooha 
a round nl t a m e l y < d t t ton .-m.i pre» 
nounoa in Ohnp te r (! tin-
looks u p gnd HOOS Iho ItOrti and i x 
c la im*: "Woe li tm* ' 
Tin* de t a i l ed v e c U l c a t l o n t In vs. s 
!_' moil,*' 00 roiiinifiil ' l ln - ,-un-o* a i m 
iin* t a m p a n ! t<ni«y ! A i n i o n t j gran 
mgMg. I III1 o p ] fHSOI's i.t till* p g g < I * 
s i . tlio h.Hrtlojrjrcrs nnd tho wln.»li, 
thinuNi t \ i i i . tin* " j a m bound 
dance nnd tonal « n a r e wi th us, gnd 
regard not tin- work of tin- Lord, 
nor COJMtdet llif "p tn i t l o t l of I l l s 
banda" (v.ID 
Whon will tiiHl'H p a l i o m o Wggl o u t -
: \^ 1 I 1 in* Uud gf ea rth and 
"Jadgje rm betwagg M l 
, ami ma v l n o y n r d ' " [g ii nol t inu- wo 
1 bagan to heed tin* awfu l w a r a l n h al 
1 tin* bong of t h e vhioyiuilV 
I Tin* na t ion . th« c h u o h . tho UOIIHO, 
. 1 n h n r e tbe gngce of ')<H1 h a s 
1..HN 1 welved in n i l n , o n 1 t>iii bs 6*t 
( i i i i . i . t he object --f QneYg 
gdeneurg . 
l 'l IMI A M » n UN I 
MIH- of ll*- most liiiTtsliM.* t h i n g s 
,»i Id* tor j Ii t ho n a g r n t e f u l w a y in 
wlii.li mon rol i i rn tho Umndloaa m e r -
OodM—**, 4 i T V r r e v l . 
Qod e ipge tg vino.v«ni g a d fruit f r o m 
g who .'iijoy v i n e y a r d pr iv i iegee , 
Eixpoctatlona n ta noi h igh n o r 
I1111.1 bul riuiito.MiN nmi reaaonahlg . 
wi i . t ft uii is worea t h a n no fvaat. 
Ootuiterfetl grgOgg MV wild grni>en. 
I ' toin tlu* llrst, t l io dovil bga aotigtlt 
to p roa t l t u t e mush* t o hnoefene t h e ser-
w i i i ol lu iiei I Inane 1 r . Ul) , 
t;.~i will deny Hln p a c e to t l ioae 
long r e c e l r e d it In r a i n . 
s l l i t ; i > l * l \ I] Q\ I . S T I o V s 
\Y\u> is AVoll U'lovo^i" Of t h i s ]«»r 
\ I ; yf. BTiS; Ml 11 
v. reproeentad >>y tin* v ineyardY 
7.1 
Stm Ti ' s tnnif i i t . ipplu'iitloii | | 
glade of tho vineyard? (-hit tt:«X 
i,.* Pruc \ In (.in. u 1 » 
bg r y e m u t e d no tba 
1 [arnell (V B; cf Bph 
IS 16.) 
the taerer in tin* mldal of 
1 (V. 2 ; of. Mimli 1 a I 
What t'niit doea the 1- rd .-t tho 
- Kped tod • . 22 B8; 
id.,\ W O T ll.l.l STUAl'KiN 
run* tviiKioii nmi unAntted bggggg 
(iisi the Either In thin, To visit tin* En 
ind widows In their affliction, 
gnd to keep hlnuolf uns i f t ed from 
tho world1- (JgUMM 1 -7 I 
•ar in MCrtino nag bpgy nam 
sprliifi; U'iliiitf n iap lo s a p in a g r e a t 
IfOa l.orili* Ho w a s siiddfiil* 
gware nf bhn ipproacfa "f two beam, 
attracted by the fragrant HMU ot tho 
boUlng .vyitn Thm fanner gpn hu 
gun, hut t he bear* eacnped. Tlu* nexi 
m o r n i n g when be onnnn i «ok bg hla 
work a t t h e nugar h<nwe whore tho nap 
lmd bggjn slowly lH>lllug a l l night , ho 
found In tin* ba t t l e of th ick hot ->rup 
I cult gggr. It h a d i-rawlf,! iy> tho 
pain n b e e n H M hntt ln nnd whlBn torgiixn 
i tsoir w i t h .swiois from t h e edge of tho 
kf i i io , lmd i l lnped a n d d r o w n e d . T h u n 
um iiy a r e d rowins l in t he awi 
wt i r id i inoss Thov | i r o e t l t u t e tha b l e a a 
liign of Ufa given of Ood, to tbe 
•" 1 lie flesh ami t h e devi l , unt i l tbey 
tiring upon t h a m e e l r e a dewtruct lon of 
IMKI.V, soul ami s jd t l t . 
_ 
1, mi 




Mra. Dr . A . Me McClaran 
Aanlatant 
:t2S S o u t h MfntHiichumMtH Ave. 
O F F I C K HOITHH: 
I» (Ml to 12 :00 A. U . 
1 iBO to 0 :00 P . M. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
» i ' N nirriKK m i > M o a i L g n \an nviLg, BLIU.H w m MIJILU 
Drive BuicT< ^Wl8 
over that bad road 
DRIVI- .1 Bukk lor 192aS over the stretch of bad ru.ul you know .best . . . Notice how Ruick's 
Cantilever Springs smooth .iw.iv thoae aggravating 
i-uti anil bumps . . . Obacrvc how Buick's Lovcjoy 
Hydraulic Shcurk Ab'.n! ln*rs,front .mil rcar.alisorh 
road shocks and eliminate jolts and jars . . . You 
cannot know Buick's marvelous new riding com-
fort until you have tested it younflf. A car awaits 
you in our showroom. 
S U D A N ' S #111*'. laa fl * l*a ' • 1 1 * I **l . *» I 1VJ l o # 1 » » 0 
S P O R T M o l > l ' ' l S * ! i a a i * a n . t t l W S 
.tile..." t e. b, llml. Stem., t* 
C. M. A. C. Smeetme elm., i C 
af, . ,aaa a... in St eS.eS Tht 
m*,i teemwtte, a, eeomeSm. 
BUICK>I928 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W e i l Central A v e n u e a t Rai l road 





ST CLOUD TRIBUNE O F F I C E 
You Wil l Find O n e of T h e Bes t Select ions Of Chris tmas 
Cards In The City. By B u y i n g N O W , Y o u Wil l Avo id 
T h e Hurry Of T h e Last Minute R u s h — A n d Find T h e 
Assortment Complete A n d Fresh T o Choose From. 
TUilt tbt teal adopted tf tht Oreettmm Canst 






I ' r i i v s 
fair $1 ,00 
for $1.S0 
fail* $ 2 . 2 8 
i m l uda- print 
l a g w i t h y o u r II I I I I I I -
II lla 1 ii l i lress. 
CLASS "IV 
12 for 9 i . n o 
•J/l fur $!i.*_>B 
no fur 9n.no 
I ' n i i s i m i i n i , * | i r i n t -
inK with jrenr aama 
m i l l m l i l r r s N 
CLASS C" 
I'.' fo r 92.SH 
sn for $s.no 
no for $a.oo 
Prices Include prist 
IHR with your name 
and «ildre*s. 
(Scatter Sunshine 
with Greeting Cards 
. I , i i n • > ia. 
I'll l I t S I I W l l H I M l t U t I. I»*!7 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAIJK KIVK 
Motor Bus Fleets Carry Crowds to Mt. Plymouth 
» 
M i l ^ 
OS 
i afl IK * i- i am* i « i i 
l l l l l l l 
.M,IIIIII 
I.IIM.I r , - i 
• aa a* 
lllialHI 
I ' lvi l lai l l t l i I 
• o f l,*..|*|.* 
- l l . - l l l l l l ' till* 
• a,| M-a 
'<<l|HilHtl 
fr i i l l t inofll 
I I I , ' 
a i r i i 
•i rr.v 





In* .--laiti* taa 
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I tl I ..uu.li II 
I I I H I M I I 
|« aiMlllall.l 
a i - i t l'l 
11' SI, l l l l l l ' 
l ' l . .ml 
hi 
larllllt's 
s l l t i lv l l 
I'll itia.-
,\ f i l l * 
r ia . l l . l 




iii- .imi i i-ii.ir- ev-ari Tueede.1 
i i i i . l i IIII.I I h . - i * Mill*- I I I I W 1*1'" 
a.ll'l I ' l l lKIll l iUll lI 1 
i i l u . I i i n i - l i - i l i - . l Ma.mil n . i in 
V K T K K A N s XsMlt ' l YI'lON 
l l l l N I I V I ' U I I H T *J!I. I!I*J7. t in- m e e t i n g 
"1 I III* 1 lOll \- 11- oa l l i ai 
la. aanlil* Il.V till* | ,r,>» l . lc l l l . 1* 1*11,1. 
i,ai(hiii|i. iiii officers i«'in- preaeul 
I'll eetlng wns opened by Mucins 
im.*i u i after which iirn.M'i wu*. nt 
i n , i t i.v Oomrade Cooler, tin* r ice 
i impin In. 
'iiilillll**- nl .1 - \ \ i | s 
n n i l llllil ii|i]inivi*il. nml Hun 
I'la.iiiiii w.ni; followed l.v Ihr B t I hnnl 
ii-ii Tht IIIIIIIIII* ni iin i*i.aii,in gong 
W M lUfi-i-l l l l l l l l l l lski' l l till* a a alll I ll ill s 
Iii ulnar it with man*,- *'|K'|i," mul iln< 
>>• ii*i.i*ii iimt Anii'i la ,a be snag 
witli auirt "pep" ii MUS than an, 
llllllll,'I'll l l l l l l lln* aillim Ml 
uf lln- M.i MII . I l l m iv,nil,I 1„. l i ven 
I'll l l n - Llllll ul V n i ' l n h . T . A K H I I I lh ,* 
* I 'hri-tlnn cltnirli gave 
llnllaa* aa| | | | , | | Wl ik l .V -III. .a 
laaalll. 1111,1 I ' l . I l l l l i l l l ' Kl'lllll'V ftV* BOttOS 
iimi in* iiiiii Honfji I" -I'll 
After tin* u n i t lag itn* ( m u r a l nf 
t IIIIII m i l ' Mil l.'l* i v n s I, m i , alllla-a-al fail* 
S u n . I n y HI tin* f. A It. l i l l l l . 
II I.t. -Ill .1.1.1 (WO l..| l i , s -.1 
tin- Man-hill uuiii;. hull nf iin. proceeda 
going in tin' Veterans association, 'i'ln* 
n iin- pragr was • s o ^ i n 
l l t l i ' l .Mnn hini; Thrhough It Kin." 
ail l i l i i l ) . ' , . . Ii-il hj* | | | , . , h , , i , 
''a llll* l l l l l l l l n i l * ] ! - ; I*al | | |ri | l | | . 
unit Mi - Itaii iiiinnl. lintlii nml |ilun.i; 
f.illea't Inn vans tlil-n tllki'll, ll. 
1 a IIIIMKI* i.f Hi.. Daughters , 
n h i i Mi-. .*•*.'.•nli* r in i l i sa chairman. 
Ml, . IClnoTa I'laark. hn-- iltnni. two 
-a-h -al 1. 
ltl'l . i l llia. h i Ml I t l l l . . .Ill Hill I 
Ail. 'I 11. alal Yi I " n u d I ' - I ' i a m l n m la, till 
III, ,111 
Itl'ttllllaa* < aalliaillla- I 'll III) ill, I I. f ' i ls l It 
talk am newspapers nmi II clipping. 
" W l i e i l t i l l- I -1.1M -1 I laaa - III I ,,| |H ' 
Mai-i. hy Oomrade Rrlnhall, with 
I lii< I'luli* an a Iitallia-il .•,I till* |iitllli> 
Mettle l 'link. Hi., -.-l.'it huts. 
Heading, in Puller "The 
l l l u l l.l PallTi*. 
Reading, b j I'minania* Lathrop, "The 
'l'l in uk-i;i i in:; I'm ki i 
Oomrade Kenni*) inlil of another 
ThanltKgl-t ini; Turhej 
Uaa a, h i I l l - I T I I U H I - I - i , l i ItlaiWIi. 
pi: i 'mn imii- it ti \ i i. snare ilruni. 
i.iia aelectlona 
Ka ndlnga i'i Mt- r-'n d in . i m mi*. 
I In* Main .Main C l l l l . " 
Heading, b] Mi - Ai ti Bmlth, "Wn 
\ i tim i . i m s ,,t* i i i l n i - tn Hake Onr 
Lives r..in|ih-ti-." 
Mn-i.iil reading, bg Nurse *aVllllnnis, 
" l i l l l l l l l 'I'llllll -M.\ 'I'aillKII,'." 
Reading, hy 0 nth' B laduaan , 
T in AI nn -i-l Slik." fm* nm-aiin, "Mtuy 
llml ii l l l l l . I , m i l . " 
Mush. Iiy Oomrade uinl Mrs Una 
i ii tilano mni violin, tw-a selection, 
ii nti Mrs. loin,.in Clark m ths baas 
i i n i in 
Thi' I ' al l ' l l l i ' f l a g Sl i l l l l . - . 
wiiii Mr- Nettle C U r t , Mis Gertrude 
liiihnin. Mrs I imn I'nllir mni Nurse 
W i l l i . l i t i s il ~ a a.l.al haul l i s 
'I'll,- collection "aa- *• I OO, T l l l l l IM" 
l l ' l |,ITS,Mil 
Tin- meeting I'loaed i y e lagtag tin 
National Anthem. 
i a int inun nt in xi sting II in 
la,* in charge 'if Hn Q L It., wltb 
Comrade Perkins us clulrmaBa 
Josephine r n k i n s . I 
W.i I l . PRKHKNTM I'KO-
I . K t M VI P. T . \ H O N D A ) 
The 1 'ai ia it; I'laia ' lal low met 
M in.i evening aa: the weal s ide aohieA 
--imi nml mi 
. nt.-at..nnii.-ni praagrani preaantod l»j 
th.- w a T . I 
Ai i tin' business m a i l e r s sttendaed 
I.a ival- Ilia* .*l| , |K.llilliiallt o f I ' l l l l l l l i l III* 
t., arrange for Uie tan try HUPIM-I to 
I. given (or Hie bensfll • •! t ba I'ana al 
' I . i i . h . r - i m I ii-a-t-nalM-r 1". til II slKli-f 
taa be marked off m a t i'«' ban) Shell 
mt 'I*.'in It street. 
Ml Hil l III I JIII!' H i l - ill i ' l l l l l l ; . •! 
11,.* w i' T t program whlot 
la.ll.alV -
I'iaillu . h u l . Mi-s .Illltl' JotinStan lllul 
Ml-a- 1 * I ii I T 
11111111111;. "Tin* Ali i ial lal l l i KI11JC." M r s . 
I. i iiii . ia-
I'liui,. aolo, Miss Kiinii Browning 
R e a d i n g . " ' l l i i s l i i s ' l . n s i S i i in ia i - ' 
• T i i i . W h i t e n 
\ a,,llli s o l o , M i s s Wi l l l l l 1. l l l l l l l l . 
W i l l i e x i i - p l l i m uf a-a-i-lnln a, 
l i i i i l i n i l s ;ira- 1 iiamilna* I'r.nn im-aisli-s 
Our First Year in Business 
A Bank Statement That A iy Man or 
Woman Can Easily Understand 
Herewith We are Presenting an Accurate Statement Showing Our 
Resources and Liahilities at Close of Business, November 29, 1927 
ItKMII III KS 
i w i m i \ \ . Own I 
a, laaaliil nud I'll depOHli tn till 
i |,*|il,,l I'll ill |aaa-itia| la s 
i s i . i lea Bonda HI ,• a anth 
Bank lautldlng is wiiiili 
I ' m In i i i i l i i iT* nni l l ' l \ l m i ' s m i * m n l l i 
. i l i* l-illlii'il In nilt* i II — I I s fin-
ds , , in i l n i i * h i i s i m - . s tnnl l e g l t m s t i 
needs 'ha- -nm of 
I a -,llll a a ailllllllltl lal 






L I A B I L I T I E S 
i Mini! Wa* ItC l.illhla- for) 
t ' i | in - i i - n n i i a i.i Individ 
nni- i i in i - aami corpora 
li I1M.0T1.M 
• a i ii.*i i, :• . 
I T-ltil'll-.l I'll , a 1. 'l'l.JI 
I ' l i r i i t l n i i . nnil I ' i M i i i i - 3.800.00 
f l l i r i . 'J l l l KS 
Total ut' nm l la i l i i l i l i . ' -
i T .a elag ai hiihiin a* an er nmi 
:• 1.-. 1. II' I i i i i i i i i i il>S nl 
r i i i s balance reprewuts mn* de-
|aa,sii,,rs margin of safet j 
nml Is tin* uo rk lng capital 
nf thn bank and i- carr ied 
mi mn- iHink- i i - fol lows 
30,000.00 
.-i.lNKI.IMI 
M I H L ' l l l ss 
anHIIMI 
< ll aim) l.ataal In hn la i l ln - fl(l.-,.'JI'.l — 
Mus st.tittii, ni win slim, M.u ii i i i so pit cant, ni IIIII* deposits are carried in caah and 
- llniiils. iiisiiintlv available it i.-ish is needed. 
I.nst nlghl completed onlj nn. w i n nt bnsUieaa I'm- this institution with total resonroei 
as- nl •*itin.oiiii.oti tin* itii- manifestat ion nl' faith h r flral jrear nf busineai ivt' ara 
grateful. 
Your businesa loUcated Oanlj upon iln* basis al tafi hanking. 
Four Percent Interest on l i m e Depos i t s 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
§ T C t O C D I I . O I I I D A 
* C. I U N I I . l t . I'r, snl,*,,i | \1 t . o O D H K ' l l , ( „sl,n*t | W ' . l ' l I It I I, It. V I',*, -si.l, ,,l 
D I R E C T O R S 
0 I i'i i ii II i / j * i m . i i n i , \i WogKfi T . O . M O O R E 
C H U H C H 
S T . L I N K S M I S S I O N 
Plorlda Ue, Int. inih and l l t h SI. 
K.'v. I Iiiv tun M. l/ogge. 
M a m in Ohttrge 
Holy iiiiiiinni.iii. s m i i, m . , xri'pt 
iiihi.v In tin* iiiiiiiiii, wh, II i h i n 
• ' • aa t aa L,III I, al a st'l'vli-1- ill 1t :l«l n. nl. 
< Imiiii si i I. !l:ir. ii. III. 
Morning prayer, 11 :00 a, m, 
i i i iuii i asrvtca League meats first 
i in month nl J::tn p. in,, in 
lla* l l i ! i | i t l : IIIIII t l i i r i l 'r . ' i i i i 's i lny in t l m 
II iia. tin- tiinc mni [iiini* ta ba poatad 
rn. i iilla-i In board in the posl office 
KIKST I ' l t l s i n IKHIAN 
l l i v . II. N. Campbell, Minister 
S I It,la 
Morning—"A Ores! Teacher Bet • 
Ureal Purpose." 
l ivening "'tin Bight Bst lmata nf 
i li.iir is ivtiikiiii; bard I'm* Ilil'll' 
is rmitimii iinn- iii be an 
ai'-illti-a-al laila'i* . W i i t r h I'm* it nnt l tsiina-
mtt and II.NIr llicni 
A liiinf .an.ll,-ma h. niivni -ouraff-
Mi Kuthleen QofTs a-lnss ••nuiinl 
liiini-r ut tin* church Hatiirila-. 
M K T I I i l l l l s l I I 1 M 1 U A 1 . I I I I Kl II 
I vor l i . i i m . l u n m i>. i>.. Min is ter 
om* si..; an "A Friendly i Iturch 
in ii Prlendlj i ity.** 
Oar mai l , organlaad orobea tn i-
proving ipilie nn addition ta. the even 
l l l l l M * 1 i " WO IXIM-Il t,l tlllll laa l l l f 
l l l l ll.lH-1 nl i n l - n i i i i i ' i i l s l l l l l l l IV,* l l l l l l -
ll wa-ll h. ,IIIIII . . I . . . l l i h t n l l t l i i n . 
Wi- IIIIII Hiiieiiiilai i i i i iemgstloi 
Slllialn.v. la.,1 ll nialt'llilli; nnal *i. . i i i itt; At 
lha i'i nv,.riii Laagtna servles lliere was 
.•in iiiiiisnnliv htrRi' attendance of > « 
i " 
'i'ln* w i n My t ' l iunr msatlngn s a t * 
even ing h a v e bean both intereetli 
iiisplrint;. 'l'l llnuix meeting " i n be 
held nexl Smialmy nlghl »a, ,, iin* 
League win im a e e b a i n of thi 
7:30 service. Among tlu- f a c i a l music 
i l l I I I I H I I M T - w i l l hi' 11 snha h i Mi's 
Ki i t i av i ' l , 
Remington Portable 
Typewriter 
HKRE la the most help-ful, uteful and practi-cal of all Chrii lmai 
gifts* for it provides ita owner 
with the modern, time-aavinf 
way to write. 
Tbe smallest and lightest 
typewriter with standard key-
board. WelRha only 8*2 
pounda* net, rand fits in caae 
only four Inches high; strong 
and du.rable, simple and easy 
to operate. The recognized 
leader—in sales and popu-
larity. 
Come tn and let ua ahow 
it to you. 
St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
OHice Supply Department 
TribiiM Bid, St. Cloud, Florida ' L 
MOUNT PLYMOUTH 
Follow tin* Crowds tn 
Florida's Playground City 
Free Buss Service Every Tueaday and Friday 
Private Parties Arranged Any Day. Bring 
Your Friends for 
A DAY OF PL1ASURE 
WEBSTER andCOTTRELL 
I I I L l S t l M 1U 1 L D I M . 
I lisi rial M:iiini;i'i's 






Full details to be given 
at our showrooms 
this Friday 
Autrey Motor Co. 
Kissimmee, Florida 
pAfflK MIX T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ii l l HSIIAV. IIRI'KMIIKK IW? 
/fcigt?\ 
i i i tAvn MATROK m O i*. • ' s 
HllN-tllt I . I K S T v r I T \ 
W r , \ |i otark worthy wnttou ot 
Bt 0 i -hiiii.*! "f the OI I I .T nf 
Baetern Star, and Mrs 1. I /in,....*. 
nm,,. ..i.-i ina I nm. • • ' " ' hosti 
• |*,„.s , | , | i aa l l .Hl I Bl Hi.- Iimna- ail t i l l ' 
fiiiiiiir on Ki'nniali.v nviiini*. tit n Bva 
o'rlaDck tea given In hastot ot MM. 
Vniii,. ,1 . n i . - ' i i Mmik. a.f Mlunai 
matron ot Oa grand i-imptaT af Wmo> 
l i f t e r HI a-H.ia >> II I "la- all'H'1 H ' S ' l l al CIS 
ihi.an- repeal i • • * l a t l 
,.,,msi*. |.inivii|.|.li* Ire, .aiin*. mints and 
. served The color scheme „t 
taink ami whits wns carrtod ool a-rr,-,*i 
ivvlv .1! llm h-al la 1.1.- m i l l pink mni 
ii hiin 
rhe Invited guests were Mv- Mamie 
1 niiilir. of Lakeland, urninl conduct-
, , . „ • lira, i I.. Oreratrael of Kis 
siniiii,-*.*. grand Elect* : Mrs It P o a * r . 
of Miami; Mr- Helen n Brai l m 
st. Clood. paal grand ma Iron ol ! " 
l l t s t r ic l nf t'a.lainihiia . nini Mrs ll \ 
sti|.h.': - si i'lmul. gsent,Ihu i t t r i m 
n.u.lir.Y itl ' .rtviii WE NO 
\\ AS Bl BNT n r INTI II 
M r - l lalaj l g l l . ' l i ' H ' l a.l' S t I 'L.11 .1 
IIIIII .Mr .Inlm Ph i l i p B » .-a'''- Of Mnsiili 
i It] llltinai- aiii.I St I ' l .mil . ivi*ra* 
,|itii'tlv iiiiirrinil at 7:80 .1 .1 . -1- Saiitri*-
,itiv evening bg the ita* ll. N. Otww 
ball, tim si.nl.*,. being performed iat 
.i.iti'ihin manse Uthongh tin 
• •ni h nl lieen kno-s D to frlands 
nil weeks the aim.- of tin* nad 
tiiinr i-iT.-iinaiii had ool baan announced. 
Mrs. Da Hie.! a- a gractoos nml charm-
ing woman a I friends 
hor li'sl'l,*!.. . laaM*,* wi th h'"l* 
Mi nml Mis Aunts Ki'ilal. 
n i t l i iiiiaatn sim has l ived (or several 
,,-iirs fraitn Oiaaaotwag, 
Mr Becker has -in-nt tlic i « - ' 
\ i i t i t i T - n a a - a . l i - i l l I l l s I t . a n n - i n S l 
I laal l l l . S n d l l l l - I l l t ' - t ' - f f l l c n d - Wllaa 
a K t e n i l a - . a l i - t . i l i i l n l i n l i s 
Mr snd Mr- Becker left Bunds; 
: HIUI I, llal W i l l 
g O f l a , l i t 111090 taa I ' l lha l w l l C r C tln.'.V tW 
i . . . i taa -|a,-ini savera] a * • 
i in iln'lr I I I U I I I i: * will v. 
t imir ii- ai i ian n o r l d a aivi'inic and 
-a . - .a - tat l ; -1 
Mi .iiinn - flaming and Mria. Addle 
w.vliiiui. iif Bartow, united tin* ...nil. 
in the h"iy bonds 'if nantrtmonj In 
iti,. |ai ,- .n. . ' of iii tlra' ooogrega 
Ham 
Tin' bride im- also re-salved Into 
inll n i l . iw -liir of tho -hnrcli the snnii' 
evening. 
In the march to the altar the bride-
groom mni I'liiln were aoeompanted by 
Mr. uud Mrs iv. ti Winnl, i.r nils .Iiy. 
rhe ring eor»a»ny wns H a l tor tha 
,i,aai-i.in. aalial wlliall t he ha|l |l>' i I'h* 
' the aiiiiui'iitiiiiitliiiiN iif tbelr 
IIIUIII frlenda. 
Mi- . K. W. W. l i lnn . of LlTO Oak , tlia-
1'illa-r - I s of Ml*, am,I M r s Aalmns. 
MILS i. a* t t i i im . t : w n i. 
I N.THRTA1N I1IJ1H 
il ' 1. 1*. Ulalille will l.e III I slugs I.a 
Ilia* ma-liilaa'I'M nf Iier b r idge ' l u h aalt 
Ma'llahl.v llflcninaaii tit her ll.al n 
riorlda itii'inia* 
11 B, s t i r r i i K i t s i ' i i 
\ I* I I \ 
Mrs. A p, Clark, worthy inatr.m sf 
s i r l .mi l ohaptSC aaf t h e O r d e r a.f 
|T,|st.'rtt Stilt* enterl i l i t ie . l 111 ta'aa Wi-I 
tissday afternoon of laal waok, tin* 
.fii.,1- of st i -i. .u.i chapter, Masdamas 
ii A Utepbene, ll l". OrawCord, Qraoa 
.1. s. Turin y. .1. SII *.* WW 
I ''..1.1- Misses Klltll l ivn II..ft' mni Veral 
Johnson nini Maadajnes i* .1 Basohlan, 
Rag bong, I B B. PhllUpa and sum 
Brammar. 
\ S I l t l ' l t l S K I ' A l t I V 
A i"H.V l'l*a,W*al s l l l j . l i s e a l ,-|||*. l l l l l l 
Mrs*, I t i . h n n l fall aall lit. eva-nin*-- i f 
November M .it the haanllfnl hnnie 
nf l l ie Oars "ill l l l l i l l l i i re iivemie i l l 
Thirt th srteet. it balBfl the 
llia-tt* Willi wedd ing l i i i l l ivirs t i ry. 
- arty • veiiiim w a s -pa-nt -hm-
ini; IIIIII Hlth ivmltnus . n m s l c on t h e 
phonograph mni dancing and other 
diversions, win n all wen* tired the 
t a l l s k f t S IVI-ri' aa|K'llt'ii l l l l l l 11 l l e l i l i , alls 
lunch wtls set veil, OOnslatlllg nf 00 
aatlaiil > la. . pia k l a - , i e l l i e s , ha l t • 
a i m l I'-aJa , , , l*n . 
' I t inse in*.siui we re Mr. ii nil Mrs . W. 
i*. Bnaaall, Mr. mni Mrs. .1 <.tin 1 .uak.-ll 
litll. Mr. S. M. H n n l . nf lh- l i iwiire nv.* 
line. Mr and Mrs. .hisijiti Itiiikel*. nf 
ciiiiiliini • venue; Mr, o. A. Stout, Mrs. 
.Mellails. nf t ' l i l ifnmlll 1IVCI1UC Dlltl Ml . 
n n d -Mrs, l l n t h f. I ' e r k i n s . nf D a k n t a 
avenue , till nf St I 'luliil. T h e r e w e r e 
ir, paraoas praaanl Including the hnat 
anal lansless. T h e li t t ler retelvasl m a n y 
iH-nntiflil pri-KehtK. 
At llle elnse aaf tin- .VenlnR'rt -JOjliy-
lliellt. .'ill went Inalile llil[i|i> fair the 
t ime iln-y hiui spent i,ml wishliiK Mr. 
anil Mrs. 1'ny ninny return*, nf t h e day . 
HON VOYAUK" I 'Al iTV 
M l t s B E R T H \ a; M W N S 
iai* I T u e s d a y evening wi tnessed "in* 
,.t tl e ai i.n iy.i lile ggWoorliigs an t-tt. 
ria.ini when a n u m b e r nf Invi ted u m - i -
Kiiiheieii la, ii i-h Mt mni Mrs Baker , 
ai i. inlil',. all cardial good 
i i i - h a - aan lha* a i e e n s i n l l i i f t l i e l r n t l l l l l 
lo i he i r Ca l i fo rn ia lunm* 
T h e p a r t y wh ich w n s musli-liil. ter-
i is i ih. i r imi nmi iiiiiiising w a s held by 
ths l c h a r m i n g inasiess. Mrs . Be r tha i). 
Mitiiti. ni i n r . i i u m i i m a n d a t e d iiaunaie 
,*u I 'einisi Ivtitiin iiveinie. 
At 7 .'.ii s h a r p ih. ' IUIKU'SS ass is ted 
ha Mis . lWlKl-l* i-nmmenoad t " n s i ' l v c 
th,. uan : - ami lhe haausi' wns -..,.11 
1 ill,*,I wi th ninny uf t h o e l i t e nf t h e 
. i n 
I'lnis,. present w o r t Mr. gad Mrs. 
l inker . Ilia* III fees uf tl 
Mr. nml 111- Mi l 'hersaili and Miss 
Bdlth McPherson , Mrs. V. u , Wbea-
hiak. Ma- W 1: r . i k h a i n . Mr, a n d 
Mr- i* 1 Pike, Mr mill Mrs .1 M. 
Ihiyi nl. Mr- Blenor I ' l u rk . Mrs. 
l laa l -a i theai . l i | . | l l i * s . Ml* m i l l Ml*S. 1*. l l . 
H u l l , r . i . Mr I Mrs. W i n . A b b o t t 
Mrs. s im i i . n i . Mrs. A. C n n k l l n . Mr. 
s.iaiin I I an key, Mr. tnnl Mrs. 
'I'ii.lil. Mr lliilal.nril. Ml*. W. G King, 
Ma nml Mrs. Ql l le t l Mr l la . i l i rk Mr 
C h a r l e s L l n c a l n 
Tin- evening was must Joyously spent 
. al . in i i liiiimient by Mr. Oil-
l e t i aall l h a - i l l ** *' > • I I a' 11 it l l l l l l l e i r l c l i r i l t -
. ,1 R a y m o n d orchoa t ra nf s t . i ' lmul, 
siiiLiiin; lay iin* c o m m u n i t y , a m i .1- tor 
ui;. p i n rn' t h e p r o g r a m m e it 
would h a v e iluiie H e n r y l*'..nl more , 
K 1 l l ina the InnitfllillK nf t he lays- 1 
la 11 au tomob i l e llllil he sa-en Ilia' ^anill J 
a.iai toahloned dances n m l lint,*ii,*il te 
Ilia* aalal U t i l e s t h a t h i ' Sal r i 'Ca- l l t l .V 1 ' l lh -
lisinsi iii his periodical. 
iilil mni young piii*tici|>ateil nml If | 
ymi will believe your aorraapoudent 
tin* elderly ladlaa dlsoowgtsd tlm yonn-l 
got eh'ineiit in iK'rfiiriiilng tlia' liu'lit 
f an t a s t i c . 
W i n n nil w. i i* t i red of d a n c i n g 
m u m s net,* enjoyed nml tin* "MISH-
U l g I ' l l . l i l *" p l i a V a a k e l l l i l t s O f f l l l l . H i l l 
l augh te r , fur it waa anni»liiK tu s,.,. h,,w 
nuini iif t he - lent indies 111 i 11 ly ea- 1 
.1, an 1.1 .il to sit nn t he sni l i m p ' 
eha i r . T h e c l in l r s real ly liiaiiillcd. 
A a|, iiei,,iis Hi-ait uf fruit puna*li. iee 
* laaiin nnil eaka* was inueh ap|il*ea.*int-
eit iimi lira* g a r t g hruke u p wil l i ha*sl 
l i i - i n - nnal "Hun VityiiKi-'* tn Mr. a n d 
Kit ami many t h a n k s in Uinl ! 
aal' hi *st esses. Mrs Herthn fl. 
Mann fm* he r very suceessfnl aiatir 
t n i l i t n e i i t . 
T I I A M v S i . U ' l M i IHNNI B 
AT AI.I .Il tA'I ' i 'It I.A K i: 
In ;i iwtlty OOlJaylag T h a n l 
d i n n e r a,a t he rtwres aat' AlUgataor Lahe 
I a aiml Mrs. \V. T, Ailnitis a,ml 
ihlltll-eii. Mr iiini Mrs Krisl T l l l l l - anil 
Children, Mr anil Mrs. Miller S t rnye r 
Mr. nnal M r - A ,1. Alli-i-ii 
Kni l . Mr nn.l M i - Itaay l ^ . n ^ i i n i l sun. 
Mi*, nml Mrs. H e n r y Snuall am,I In*, an.l 
M. iad Mis 1 1 U I t h e e h atlial sun. 
HIIBH. nf 1 iii.vtinui Beach, span! 
d a y s last week lll l l l t i l i i l l v e s In St. 
finiiii. returaljig to Daytono BOMB 
Wednesday. They were am panted 
nn Hieli return hy Mrs. Bleech'a 
iniiiiiii*. Mis. M w Harmon. 
N. i l l t -a - «if A | a | i l l e H l i „ n fa.r Taav | 
*i '• t h a t K11111I1 N . 
l y s i a i i , l i n h t e r a,f *l*n \ i *,-. a, 
' l a t '* . t Ilia- L'liil allay , . f .1 ,i 1 a*. A l l 11H7. „ „ , | 
I'lIX I ' . f l l l l . l l l a . \ , . *.a I . . „ t t „ . i l , , ) g U 
i I ' nils I,.,, in, ,i , , i , | rertlfl 
estate an nay ..tn... inii IIII.I, . n|apl|amtlon f*,r 
a:, v . l e t , ! t , . I S H U I - t I I . T . . . i , a , , , , , , ) . , , , , , 
wllh law. Snl.l easrtlieatea annbraee i lie r,,l 
l...i laa.* r-Mcrlba.il i ir i ip.nv HII nm..,i In o«a-i-
ula l-.ailnly. Kh.rlilat. I., will l...ts lal ,i, , | la 
..i tllaaah Ills. New Town af Nnra-aaaissse. 
The assessanot a-f aalal proper t r un,i,,r 
r t l t la -n t .* , I K K H . - . I W W Iai t h e 
a . i t n e u f A d a l l r . i i i s . i n .111,1 M , > \ | \ \ * t H , , 
t'tili-mi HIII,! eertlfleatm .ba a*.,i, ,..t 
.n a - . i i i i i i i : t n I H W . I I I , , l . s . . l w i l l I » H I I I . l l i o n -
* ' l . *.H III.* illHt .1,1, ..[ | l „ i l , . ,,,..-
' i t s IIIMI, ,i ,1 , „ \ . „ . , „ i „ . f A , , ; 
J . I.. i iVKi t s iu i : i : i * 
I'lerk I'lra'itlt l-a.url. Oscwla i'..iuilv 
Kl. 
H'lroillt Court gaaaaj) |,,., 
Legal Advertising 
in t'lreiill i*..urt f.n* lh,- s,.a. in,',-in h 
.1 alalia I al I ' l r v i t l l aaf Ia- | , ,rl . | i l Ota.'eaalll r . a n n t v 
I n i I n n , . - . I S t i l l t n g u l e t TII I.-. M e a l l a t y 
na l-aiinplalaaot, ver.ua siutnn-l \v 
S I . -a lal i*l i l l . II ,*t'e , l i l i l l l l - H u h I' .at* 
I ' l l l , I I , ' l l l i " i H I : San , W S l a a v n r l 1 
S a n . i l l S l e i v a u l . h i s wl f .* . II l l i l i i a t . aiml If 
da-aat. their ankaowa helri H law. iegateea, 
, l , - i IH.H'H, . .a it rat ii I a*e, . If l i .ait , I I 
l t . , l . . n I I . IHH. h e r Ian-.I.a, a,,1. 11 I l i l i m il 
ii , i . . i i nnii- ankaowa haln n law. lease 
l i l l l v B , S i n t l l i . 
i n d I f lla a.l h a - aa nl . iiaaivn ha*ll**a 
,aa i m , :. ^aii,*,*.. devlaaasa. 'at* smntis .*: .1 
IT I .MM.il h.v. If llvtnir. nml il ,...., .1. lit. 
l i a i l , l a . . > l II l l l ' l l H a l l l u l l . | , • ^ , | 1 a'. h , a l a l l s . ' . ' S 
Or a a l i t a a , . : .1 a. llll U , s al ..aa.l Kl I M ItiS'l l 
II Hi It lB. 1111,1 If <la'.a*I l l l l ' l r l l l l 
k i t a i i i n I * Bl I n u l i T . a l a . s . i l e r l S S S S . aat* 
a1 a laa ,,,,- 11* | | , | „ u . a „ , | | f 
.1. a i lal- iiiikm.ivn h,.|iH nt imv. legatees, 
nr r r s a t s a e ; and nny unl nil 
, , ' a, ',, | n j I la III l l l l l * . nl* III 
I n In aala.l t n t i l e f o l l o w i n g i h s i i l l i , . , ! 
l a i n . i s - l i n n t . * . t y l i a i ; , a n i l It . -htK. In O H . In 
a-.iiinii', I'l.irhlii, i.. nit 1...I Three nil 
• i f l la l l l la ' ' al - . , 1, I, b e l l i , al s l| I a,| | , I s i . 1 
III.i. la II. of It'.lai.rt Bass' A.tall! I 
' P * l o r l a l S . Vaatl alll.I . - t i e l l a.l 
v n l i n r e h e r e b y t - o m m a n i l a a a i t o aa|ap,var am 
• I n a.r . l a i i i i i n r v . 1 l i imt,. 1*1 
I h e I t l l l l ' l C a a t n l i l t t l n t | | 1 , , | l i . i . i i i . m i i l n s l 
VOU. l'l'** B t . C l O U d T l l l l l . i n - al n a ' v n i ' i i p i r 
| , n h l ! -la. .1 i m t " f V *;lt • Ir.-t l l-l I I n . i i n 
l i s i . . ' n t i t**l..i*li |n. I s . I . K l a i n i i t i - . l I , 
ih,* [a i*. i '"a tin* publication of ttil . 
Order 
W i l l i . - . Ill l l ,Hl-I .III. I O f f i c i a l S.-.11 III 
KlMlUl l t l l -a - , II l a s s . l l C o n n t y , K l u r l i l i l . aan 
' ! . l a l aa| | I, , , *. 1 H I0ST. 
.1. I. i i v i * * l : s i ' K l IT i' I * I , I I. 
I l l IV 1 . I ' . . i , *a t 11 I* 
\ J a a Tl l l l . l s l l . 
I * . I I I . - . I " 1 * I * l l l l l i l l l l l l l 
Kletall I " i i ' i ' I - |3 j: .-, 
Christmas Photographs 
'I'ln* most individual gift 
you can give, or send your ilea! 
tines is a photograph of your-
ielf. No money of theirs can 
hii> that. Don't wait for the 
Holiday rush. Come and have 
your photographs taken now. 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
Hunter A r m s Bui ld ing 
St. Clottd, l ' lnritln 
It Pays to Advertise in the Tribune. 
WHEN was the last time YOU REALLY 
TRIED to get MORE BUSINESS? 
Here is a letter from a man who tried and succeeded beyond 
his hopes. He found that his message reached the people in Osceola 
County—and that they had money to .spend. 
I 
P L K M I N Q W Y L A N H 
i'r.«n- wan a g r e a t mirpr lpo In s to re 
for iln* eoafffapfttton »\ t h e BftptW 
flhWCfc iMl Siinthi*. . *.. hint;. T h o paa-
t o r pri'in lied a s usiuil a immmigg <JoHpel 
seriiinii. tiikin^' for h i s t o \ t "Come for 
All Th ings lire i t i in ly . " 
In P M p o a n tn tlie i n v i t a t i o n , t w o 
Indies BUM ina reh ing d n w n one a i s l e 
whi le two geni l i in i n iiinn* ilnwn the 
o ther . They met 1.. f ront of t h e pas -
tor , wlm. nf ie r a few WOHIH of e x p l a n a -
t ion DOflOSndDfl Iho s ' l r ivd nnd solemn 







Set Window Display 
Crawford 
Electric Shop 
Eleveatb Sl. Sl. Cloud, Florida 




tratcd alxn-e, tarings you the 
world*! great muaic—aympho-
nica, tonga, modern dance hita 
—reprodtued through Ortho-
phonic prmcipUt. Deep vol-
tune. Resonant tone. Splen-
did cabinetwork. It's a real 
bargain (or the money. 
Have ua demonstrate. Hear 
it play the latest Orthophonic 
Victor Records. Listen to the 
realistic reproduction. A small 
down-payment will put it in 
your home wlwre you can play 
aa you pay* Come in and let 
ua explain—today! 
We have a complete as-
sortment of all the latest 
records. Come in and 
hear them. 
Parks Furniture Co. | 
22 Broadway Kisiimmee, FU. 
Tbe New Orthophonic 
^/lctrola 
T H E P E R S O N S C O M P A N Y 
D r y l.aaaail-. - S l l , I , ' - . • l ,a i l l -. l a i r i l i — l . i l . u -
l . t idi i-H* I l i - i i d y - l i i - M ' e a r 
Sl . Cloud. Florida 
November 30, 1927 
The St. Cloud Tribune, 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Gentlemen: 
We take this privilege of expressing our appre-
ciation to you for the wonderful results received rrom the 
page advertisement placed in your paper on November 24th. 
The special sale went far beyond our anticipa-
tions, as we had customers from all parts of Osceola 
County attending this event. 
The sale was the biggest success of any ever 
conducted by this store, and proved conclusively to us 
the value of advertising in the Tribune 
Very truly yours, 
THE PERSONS CO. 
R. W. B l a c k s h e a r , Manager. 
It is not WISHING, but GOING AFTER BUSINESS with 
consistent advertising that rings the cash register bell. 
—Suppose YOU Try It— 
MM fbtm* 
IIIIIIIIH 
l i l t I t M I U , l l U K M I t U t 1, 1927 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AUK 8KVKN 
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lA,r\l, V I 8 I T 1 N U S O C I A L 
St doublets 
t O M I N U I'KRSONAI. I,IIIM; 
K»<i|"l"l'i|*-l"l"l"l*'l*'l"l"l'*l'*l**'l"l'lll 1 1 l 1 "I"' I 1 1 Hl-aVI-l' I "I I t ' l ' l - H ' j I H U H 
8. TV. Porter, real eatate, Inanranee. 
Ma* nml .Mi« 0 . I.. Wheal , formerly 
nl* St I'luliil. nn- VIHIIIIIK lelatlvPK 
l i i ' i ' t ' . 
Hi-, unit Mi's, .li.t-rph l l l i rk i i -IK'lll 
Thanksgiving With Mr. nml Mm. IIli*h 
New talwli nf rafl la a l -.Vanillin's Kx-
thWrnna, 
M r.iin-i Mi* ii . r. liaAMiiniiii. at 
WliJti-wiili'r. Wls.'i.iisln, lnivi* N t u n u d 
ia t t a l o u d 
Hain't for je t the date of I'redbyter-
i.in baraar. Dee. 1, 2, 3. 14-21 
iia-v. mni H i t .i. it. Waatoott mul 
sa.n, HIIKII I'tillliis. arrived Hnturdny 
fraim l'liilnfiilil V I 
For lhe very best Wenlero Meat* 
ga lo l iarth's Market at rear of l o s t 
Off ire. 40-tf 
\ l . mul Mra, t'urtlKH Milnn. aif 
'I'niiipn. HJH-HI iln> wei'k enil In Ht 
I t . l l l l l W i l l i I v l l l t l V l ' M . 
Ml , aaal Mr,. I*' Q Wi'lllllht 1*1*1 11 Ilil'll 
Wiilni'silitv I'ITIIII l'liivna*!'. Illinois nnal 
iin* wiii i Ura. *i*iittii' IIII cmiH' i t i . i i t 
t l I I ' l l l l l ' . 
Kvery rr-e-ili i -iretable nnil frui t ttiot 
tlie marks* afforila n n he hod at the 
IT nml 8. Orooery. 4-tf 
Ml* alll.l MI'S. II. H. lUltl'S llllll IVal, 
a iiiiiiti'ii raturnad Wadnaaday Cram 
llliiti Tl i iv \\a*ra* m-i*ailii|iailllisl Iiy Mr. 
Illlflll-I * 
Ur. .1. 1). (I i . i i in, I'hysirian and Sur-
neon. Office n » i t -loor lo Kurd Hai** 
nni* Pennsylvania . Phone at office 
iinil residence. 
lit atlnl Mis. II. I-'. Za-ti-tun-r s|ta*li1 
'PhiinkN-s'lvinK with the hitter's pur 
tuts , Mr. unit Mrs. Alex Smith, of 
Mtulison. 
1.. t*. Riddle, Dentist , <*. m l lu l ld in i . 
\ |i | ,a.iiiliiirnls made, 
Mrs. .1. lo last ly Is rlaltlng it" iraok 
ni tin. iiinni. uf iii i son, Mr, I. i* t.a-i 'ii 
.ni.l Dually, ni Winter I'm-u. 
l ie sure lo rail at I'r.-sllJ tal-iain 
liiiMJir, l>ei*. 1, 2, 3. II .'t 
itaiti.i Miii .r ol itiiiiins D a l i a n , 
Winter Park, tpanl tht week-end with 
IIIH mother, M l * S, Hire Miller. 
TRY IM'R M Y T t i l M M l t'OFFKK 
W l l TKA AT I'K'KKNS. 
Mis. I.nln Aiw I. nf SI. relerslniri: 
lia*tit Tliiuiksi:!' ini; with her parents 
Mr, mul .Mrs ( i in . P, Arrnwslnltll 
But ler , butter milk and eream. 
Model Dairy Farm, or phone 87-2 
rhiRH. . . 87-tf 
Mr. mul Mr.-, I**. Q, Pra'Mlou anil 
Mi* II. 11 I'n.viie vv, ra- entertained hy 
Mm. It 0 , .slmlinll nn TliiuiksnlvlliK. 
It. I*. Ilelil, Mate I'llKliaeer w h o Is 
maw .laiiipl.tiiiL soma worh near Mayo, 
siicnt ThaDkatfvIng nt home wi th his 
family. 
At tent ion—Dai ly paper. niaKmsini-t., 
NlatHinery, imsi rards, ronfectlona, Me. 
St. (Imiil News S lnt ion . 7-lf 
N. I*. IIAKDKN P. M. IIUTTON 
St. Cloud 
Electric Co. 
E l e c t r i c a l W i r i n g a n d C o n -
t r a c t i n g — E s t i m a t e s C h e e r f u l l y 
G i v e n — S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n -
t e e d — P r o m p t S e r v i c e 
Porter Mil* Pernodyvanla Ave. 
Dr. Win. II. Dodds, Phynletan and 
Snrfteon. offlee Klrv.i i l l i anil Penna. 
Ave. Day and Viirlit ra i l s prnmpll.v 
it Heniled. 
Mf. mni Mrs. lii-nii Uiwri' i iee niul 
daughater, Pnlrlrln. s|M'Hl llie wea-k-eml 
ia ith the hitter's parenta, Mr. nntl Mrs. 
Oeo Oould. 
Why nol give a magazine -iilasarip 
lion fnr a Chrlslniaa itil'l? Orders 
tlllien for anil tllilll; pilllli-lleal Mattel 
I . Hrm-e.v. Wiuiutn's Kli' l i t in, 
Mr. mul Mrs. i iwiuht McKay and lit 
Hi' daughter, at I imihury, Conn., are 
I s , i f Mr. mul Ml - A. II. Helm. 
• if Florida avenue. 
Dr. ,). 11. Allen, S. T. ('urea, preaent 
or absent , wi thout drugw. Offlee Hilt 
and Mass . Ave . Hours 9 '00 to 11:00 
A. M.; 2:00 lo B:00 P. M. 4(1 If 
in- nml Mrs. II .1. Shores, of Norlh-
aiiitpiitin. Muss., nrrivet] In 81. Cloud 
Wednesday mul will make their home 
• an NVw York tivi-nui fnr the winter 
* a*;a a a l a 
Visit Uie II. * S. Grocery t the 
tlnest western «nal Florida meats , 
staple and fancy groa-erles. 4<f 
Percy's Harlaer Shop una Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter A r m s Bui lding .'UMf 
Mr .1. A, l l i ith nnal daughter, Mlsa 
Tlivni Until, nntl Miss Els ie Knnll, aaf 
Chicago, have a n l v a d in s t . r imul to 
visit Mies Knaill'H pairentaa. Mr. iind 
Mr- WVaala-y Knnll 
Thi-ee serious automobi le aec ldents 
in town In a week. Liabi l i ty and Ac* 
i iih ill In-uranri*. I altoy I.aa hey. l l t h 
mill Ohio. II If 
Dr. M. B. t 'uahman. Homeopath and 
Osteopath. H o u n from I to 1 1 ; I 
In I, Florida Ave . bet. I l i b ami I2!h. 
Dr, Wm. 11. lia'.Ls anil Mrs. Haslals. 
ainal tin- hitler's 111. at I M l - ItllMeJll'l*. 
were Thanks -'villi; gues t s nf Mr. niul 
Mrs. WIMIain Hull a.f Smith Ml ..iini 
:l a e t i i i t * 
Dr C. Sarkhofr, I l i iropraalor. Hours 
ll to 12 and 2 to ( . Conn lliiililliir, 
llllh SI. and I'rtina. Ave. 24-tf 
I'lie many frteoda "f Mrs. Anna B. 
Unt i l ' will IN- glad tn know Unit she 
has I'i'liirlieil tn St. Oloud to .-is-n.l tha' 
winter. T h i s Is Mrs. Ilitteh's seventh 
winter in SI. Oloud nnal nlllloui'll she 
ims baaa in n t ol tha othar si . i tes . 
llllil baa s ivn l s-a Ulna- ill l.ns Annele-
-ii(. declares s i . rianiii cl imate aaoali 
Presbyter ian ha / aar in l l i in ler Arms, 
l l i i . 1, 2, 8. 14-21 
The Wuliien's eluli has iiilhsl a l i en 
na,a m u t a t t e r ImDortenl taa w 
earning tin* gathering and n l i of Bar* 
lulu eva*rarrea'lis (hiring Ihe hnllilily-
l*'a*i Insiiinee. mi,* nl the ladles pointed 
In the fnet Uinl it waa "'Ven HKlllnst the 
IIIM lai si'll holly, aiml rileal nn net of 
the iii27 legislature raadlng: "Any 
person, i inn in* corporation who shall , 
within the s m i e .if n o r l d a , toon Ingl 
hn.v. sa*ll. otter ,rr e spoM Bog snle any 
• af ihe M l o w l n g hol l ies: Dahoon, Yun-
m r t*nssenn mail Anierlaiin Hiilly, 
Dogwood, lllini'ysilekle llllll .111 Hill llli*. 
Magnolia and H M sweet Bay, its* Vh* 
Wlltl ("inlaiippla*, Radbod an-.hulas Troa-, 
nmi Mountain Laurel or any pari there 
• af, ai IIK. pulled up of gathered (ran nny 
public or pr ivate Innil. shall In' ihvin.'.i 
giiilly iff nitsalaania-iiniir. mni shall Is* 
|,uui aietl In* a line at lint less thmi 
.fit) nan- m a n than *V0O mul o i s t s ." 
I'ln' hm ii i i |»tit- to npirfy ns nuieli bo 
the buyer us the seller. At least it i-
Intended to protaol Klnrhlii's beautiful 
i.ii.|**"'*i'ii mu) tlnwer life. 
Dr . 0 . Saekhoff, Thlroiwaetor. Conn 
Bui ldlnc. l l l lh Nt. and Penna Ave . 
lQ-tf 
Miss Lillian Hell, of Winter Park 
m i s the wi-eii and ruaal ol USas Althaa 
Miller, Mi- - Bell wns n col lagl I'lien.l 
of Miss Miller at ltaillin- .•.(lleire. 
Dllllti le eomTcle hhieks give ynn aa 
better liulldlnic al D O W S B c u s ' l ' . 
11 if 
For the very beat Western Meats 
B«i lo Bar lh ' s Market at rear of Posl 
Office. 40-1 f 
COUNTY COI'KT I I K O K S 
i.ist nf Jurors drawn for Daoember 
iai oounty i n u n ns teUowat 
tl. 11. l'rutha-r. It. .1. Simmons, li . r 
Outlaw, A. T. French, F. B. Keniiey 
William i .ewis Lang, A. t \ Chapman, 
r i ru nk I tut fimi ii. Lyman Aidrlcb. s . 
II. Aullmiin. l*reil ltnrclay and Hoy 
\ iiiiileiiherfth. 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
Mrs It. M. Liuialy, nf l'.iinsa-ltia 
k a.-ls. retunieal fraan . !aeki*imil le 
where sl \h lhi t is l tlia- I,fat taiy dOgi 
Peklngeae nnat nata FraMfe imii. that 
u. l l* I'llterisl in lha' alon show tit the 
s la te fair. 
Insure yourself before the accident 
and your house before the, f ire. 1 ,* 
Roy l-ackey, l l l l i A Ohio. 10 If 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every RtH>m With Private Bath and Telej. jne Connection 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 
F . K . B E R R Y , M a n a g e r S T . C L O U D , F L A . 
I I I.MII N E W T O N HKITMCK 
H.HN near Ttafietan, Ohio, AUGUST S, 
1846; <Heii ut liis boma In s i . Obmd 
nl 4 :15 o. in. NnvpirluT m\ 11CJ7. HJ«MI 
s i yi'iirs. Uin*'* liiimlliM, 17 dflys. 
iu* mmm th»o ld—I BOB of SimniPl and 
Mnriuh lU'itli-r. In thm wur of ihe 
>i\1ii*s In* MTVd in OO. A, Kmiitl1 
(Hiio infHMtr.v ttormm e*tg nmi a town 
n it m-i lis. lH.Miu.ii (tu* rank of wirxciuu 
when ikoiioniMv dtocfaa-rged. Dtu ing • 
]uirt of IIJH w i v i t i 1 lio was nu ni<h* OO 
iln* sljiff of Ccncni l Suiitli. 
Was married tit Lincoln, .WhmHkH, 
May lit, IMS, 
i'lir liyiiins hi* luul. wlion in tuii l lh. 
mprOMtMl :i twli f«*T. won* agf} Jit Ills 
funeral: "Hnw n t n " Fonmlntion" 
imi "CMafl DOWII tht Valley"—son^s 
U i ni»Hiu*r lovadj nn.i thf BorifrtuimJ 
u \t WHI i OOr, 18 12. 
n t s departure i« inoiunioti \*y • <w 
WOOtti wife, ^nlr liri'llni an «Hily 
•tatarj whi le his ttttgLg M n d l rt^wret 
Mir loss at I iiin* rrii'ini mul loinrnilo. 
The RatfrlflH wan unpapftaMa mt-
iliil to by tin' U*M ii ti I'nl rlMiifluU-Ktii* 
ceremoate i <>f H M <». A . R 
rin* Iwiiy wiis laid t»i rost. in Mount 
i'oino 'IT.V, U M tmgggggt of Mb* 
Uilli. Nova:*iiiilM'r liTitJi. 
Our (riMl in a lo-Vtflg n U l i e r and d<K*tb 
all tliliP'-N ttttL 
riio OoOBfadH 0% tin' S i \ t i i s 
Aii* li-jivim*- « MI it li 1 >• tani.n 
\ ml arc mar-Gfttinff <ii 
I'liu.-iiii tin* Heavenly A o r e ; 
lint th.-ir inaii'liiiiK now is silent, 
VIMI i vi in ml tttgat tln'ir i r.i mi i 
I \\ | lioiird it in tin* 
Stormy day's of yoro. 
W'hi'ii iln*v NMfl tJi-i'ir tfti.it «V>in-
nuindrr 
The f t ^^il] IH' I tiraiid review 
(M llir 11i4iny llioiisand so ld l f i s 
In a p*eat; unliroken l ine ; 
Ami all tin' faithful ('•.•ininidef*.- -
Tlhe loyal, KIMHI und tra*a— 
\v\\\ reoatva • twiAvn of jriory 
'Hull wil l mark tliein an dlvliM1. 
K 
GOOD BREAD MEANS 
Good Health 
Growing Children Should have lhe best bread 
—Crisp—Brown—Well Done. They Need 
Butter Nut Bread 
because it is the BETTER bread. BUTTER NUT BREAD is baked 
from the best wheat flour, and is nourishing, tempting and tasty. Fresh 
every day horn your grocer. 
CALL FOR BUTTER NUT BREAD 
ST. CLOUD BAKING COMPANY 
"KnowVu By Our Loaf 
WOMAN'S TKMI'KRANTK U N I O N 
The Woman's Tempera nee Union 
Inlil ,i live DWOti&g at the city park 
l i t I' l iday. iciiivi'iii ion returns belUf 
iiie principal object of thm ffathertaf< 
I ' i s iuss lons on various methods 
Mpinyrii to bring tii*' lobjeo*) of 
prohibition before Uie public, and it 
determined thai noda l ooatoote 
for M I I O O K matrons mid hncholor 
Kills of St. ('loud will have Ihelr pari 
in the work during tin* coming winter 
mouths. 
Publlo poetere win rind a place ami 
the public iu general is solicited to 
bring in and take pa rl iu the prohibi-
tion work. 
This Is lhe populSV iplesllnli of the 
i'Mscnt age, says Secretary Ktta Hiek-
•ii <I. a nd lhe puhlle is reijuesled to 
keep ii HO. Oon t inning thm s a i d : 
Hullfiiiiii beuBtH of the only te-.to 
taler hiun in all Knmpe, KiiiK Boris , 
young and iiiuiiarriiil, l i e JIOJM'S hlH 
royal example will in t i n ) e bring alimit 
U 'hy army in HulKaria. 
The l a w s of Japan prohibit the 
young people of their country under 
2\ years of amjt Io ta.de aleoholii* drink 
of any kind. H e m e that ennntry h a s 
DO i inhrintes . 
Kita Itiekard. Sec. 
THE WAYS AND MEANS 
COMMITTEE IS NOW 
AGREED ON TAX 
riCKNKYTKKIAN i HI Kt 11 B A Z A A R 
The l 'reshyleriaii eh u n l i hazaar 
wai opened bo Obrtatmai shoppers th i s 
morning In a room at Die Hunter 
Anns hotel on New York Hvemio. The 
ladies of lhe i liureh have arranged a 
very striking dfspiny ot hand work 
iiini oil ier yifts. Among UK* many ef 
tii l ively arranged bOOtlM are the 
novelty booth, the apron booth, domes* 
He l i m n s ami hand-made r n g i booth. 
BIKTHDAY PARTY 
Little Helen iconise, a t tract ive child 
of Mr. ami Mrs. .1. W. BagO, Of South 
( " l ineetieut a \ en m*. i-elo'hrat ed Iier 
*i \ ih birthday on November 96, 
Mrs. Sap*, in lion, r of the occasion. 
• i i v i i l UM e ieaa i and f u m y cakes tO 
toaohere and puplla In bar c lae i room 
;i! the W'eslside KbOoL 
The glowing faces nnd •perit l ing eyea 
of lhe yOUthfUl l i t t le Jiiiesls revealed 
iheir deep apprecint ion of the good 
iMu-irs they enjoyed. 
MKTIIOIHST B A Z A A K ' 8 S U C C E S S 
Ahonl .$:',(Mi w a s I M l l w d at the 
Methodist cfaurcn baa ier on Tuesday . 
Thm banaar w a s tmjommatmd by the Dnlty 
c i r d s which displayed an a t t rac t ive 
assortment of useful art ic les and serv-
ed a del ic ious luncheon in tho annex 
of the church at IHMIII. 
The various hootlm were in charge 
of Indies from ihe different organisa-
tions Of the church and presented I 
fes l ive air of holiday decorat ions of 
red and nn-en, carried out wi th poltt< 
s e t t l e s and other tropical f lowers . 
Many novel features in the giftH ex-
hibited IOT KSls and the urrailli.-niclil 
of the bootba were in evidence 
WAHli l N ' U T O N , n c . i December i 
— AJ1 lntoreseN d gruois and otgjg olaa-
ihrtis im*. inu presented bbelr views. 
tlie Wny- and Means C oltta f i.he 
House of Elepresentatlvea ihis week 
(ou ipht . i i n> proposal tot revised tax-
ation* The leconiineinhit Ions cull for 
a reduction of 9000,800,000, Including 
a reduction of the exc i se t a \ oa unto 
Idle fax would mean a ni lm-l inn at 
iniihiles from Unco por cent tO one and 
approNlmat .h 1^18,000,000 in tl venue 
n half per cenl Halv ing the aubomo-
from this source, 
lt w a s a t first proposed to t H m l n i t e 
llie automobile tax in its en t i re ty hut 
this move was killed hy a vote of l'-' 
to 11. When the reduction to one and 
a h a l f per cent was voted upon, il w a s 
passed by , s votes to live. 
There is l ittle d.uibt hut thai the t a \ 
hill ns it now Htunds will bo presented 
to the House of Re] .resenl at ives bsfOTt 
Chrietmaa. i t is M l tbal then* win 
then he Mtgod a further cannviiun for 
repeal, particularly in view of tba 
close vote on (he (piestion of coni|il . lt 
tepeaL The forces for e l iminat ion have 
consilient Mo a nun ii nif hm. Tlie Mich-
igan coilMlit ueiicy is expected in lead 
ihis onmpatgn and aucooas is oonstder* 
ed more than an even chance Afier 
lieilifc SSttle in tin* lower tfeOOSSi tbt 
iiill win be presented to the Senate. 
The action of this body Is problematic 
Tho propo* ..f the W e y s a n d U e a n i 
Committee preeenta a picture of c o n 
plctc netiiralilv on Qie pari ot that 
body. The tut'*, ii suggests will result 
in a reduction in revenue of between 
^285,000,000 and 9200,000,000, This, in 
turn, fa l l s between tba A d m l n t e t n 
lion's stan-f for i reduction Ot DOi 
mote Hum y..1.'t.iKMMMHi s o d those of 
various political and ri\ ic orgsnlsa 
i one Por sia.-h* - of $800,000,00 or more 
In the rarloua items, the same stand 
has heen taken. Sooivlary 0*1 the 
Treasury Mellon und, less deftnltely, 
Presldenl CoolUIge^ have ea | 
thetneslres oo apposed bo sn e l lmlns 
ti'ii of the auttwnoMle exc i se t a x The 
eonanlttee coveted Itself by adopting 
a ."lO-oti ata-nd Tba a s m s notion was 
taken In the coi|MiraiIon tax question 
and with other itehw. 
The rninuiil tee's m i ion in cutting the 
iiioior tax in half, is lo-oki-d agon n s I 
tfood slwn i»y (hose w h o are working 
for its complete repeal, it i« fell timt 
an en ter ing wejdgw hai been aecmefl 
and t ii ii f with the support of a fair 
aumlher of l e g l s i a t o m that it may be 
possible to secure a complete repeal 
Of tlie tax. 
"In Walked 
Auntie7' 
W h i c h w a i t o h a v e b e e n 
s t a g e d a t G . A . R . H a l l l a a t 
T u e s d a y n i g h t w i l l 
abe p r e s e n t e d a t 
G. A. R. HALL 
Tuesday 
Dec. 6th 
U n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s o f 
t h e B u s i n e s s M e n ' s C l u b 
R e s e r v e d s e a t s n o w o n s a l e 
a t E d w a r d s P h a r m a c y , 7 5 c . 
G e n e r a l A d m i s s i o n , 5 0 c 






GENERAL @ ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 
Good (erfili^pr helps 
qour crops withstand 
bad u)t?attipr 
- a * a — I * * • 
GUCO ftRTIUZER. 






One at Night— 
Next Day Bright 
I'lliillsilllllai Of Rill isf la-,1 
U M f i l l tlmt wny iilunit 
ORDERLIES 
Tlta-y wairk naturnl ly 
and form no habit. 
l'li-iiKiint in tnko, easy 
In action, safe and 
Rtirn. 
Ootid for chi ldren n s 
wel l ua adults . 




S t . C l o u d . P l o r l d a 
Why not have your 
Refrigerator by Christmas? 
S i n c e t h e r e Is a b s o l u t e l y n o i n s t a l l a t i o n p r o b l e m w i t h 
a G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c R e f r i g e r a t o r y o u c a n o r d e r y o u r s a t 
t b e e l e v e n t h h o u r a n d h a v e i t r e a d y f o r C h r i s t m a s . A l l 
t h a t h a s t o b e d o n e i s t o m o v e t b e r e f r i g e r a t o r i n , l o w e r 
t h e a l l - i n - o n e u n i t i n t o i ts t o p — a n d p l u g i t i n t o t h e 
n e a r e s t e l e c t r i c o u t l e t . N o p l u m b i n g , s o l d e r i n g , o r 
j o i n i n g t o b e d o n e ! T h a t ' s p a r t o f t h e simplicity i n 
w h i c h t h i s m a c h i n e e x c e l s . 
F o r h o l i d a y e n t e r t a i n i n g , i t w i l l p r o v e a b o o n . I t w i l l 
s a v e i t s r u n n i n g c o s t b y p r e v e n t i n g f o o d s p o i l a g e . J u s t 
s a y t h e w o r d , a n d w e w i l l ins ta l l i t i n p l e n t y o f t i m e f o r 
t h e C h r i s t m a s f e s t i v i t i e s . 
HILL & CO. 
O s c e o l a C o u n t y D i s t r i b u t o r s 
S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
City Light and 
Power Notice 
Patrons of the city light and power 
plant are hereby notified that all bills 
for meter reading1 up to the first of this 
month are now due and must be paid 
by December 15th. 
Service may be discontinued at that 
date if attention is not given to the ac-
count. 
G E O . M. M I T C H E L L , 
City Manager. 
PAGK ElliHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S I M Y . IIKI-K.MIIKR 1. 1*87 
To Open New High School Building December 16th 
I \ | U l l \ OK M U t l l l K I . MAS 
III I N I X I l l t l U l W H KVKK1 
t i l l* , IS INVITKD TO l l l H S K 
\ V \ K 1 1 I M . BKTWBEM T W O \ M > 
KOI K O l LOCH. 
A hlghi r la 
,,,, 11,, i i m pole 
ta, be na i led 
.,l Bt, ( l u i u l 
.. P r lday , De-cember I*, 
la, open ing of the new St. 
)a,iiii -aii.ml bui ld ing "HI 
ni.l t in 
rn wide 
ent r r ta lnni i nt I t i l ing from two 
until four o 'clock in tin af t . iiinaiii 
at tin- in •« .nni commodious s t ruc 
tore ,ni I r i i t l i s t reet . AH tin* 
pat rons and »chool ch i ld r en of 
•aiiinmiu served e re invit-.-il 
a a d w p e c t e 1 lo p a r t i c i p a t e ) .unl 
witli th i - in mind tin* m a n a g e 
meal lm- s reanged plenty nf 
punch unl w i ' " sell cti al t a lbles 
that uMialU no wi ib it for tin* oc-
cas ion. A good musical procraqp 
will I.-.' carr ied oul a- eh a d d e d 
• ill r ir t i nn . 
Tlie present new bu i ld ing i* 
or K is i r e c o n s t r a c t l o a or 
, ularged copy nf llif b u i l d i n g 
thai n . i - comple ted iln* la t tae 
pari nf I M * , Imt prac t lca l l s twice 
ta t te r nf t a c t , in 
llll aalltstlllllltlm sl*la*tli,,H ,at* elttBialCS, 
r ead ing ami text inink-s 
iin* dining room haa been erected 
siii't 'lili 'iiily -pa . imis to take i 
lh.* la ig initii-i* nf -IlitlentH -.vlin ilhia* 
l t l \ a l l l l i l l a * t i l l ' S i ' l l , M i l . 1111,1 I s 
sa*r\isi by erorj modern oonTeuletia*e 
l.aaii, tot iln* caterers unit tlie students. 
Willi marl J HOO students to lie ae 
a a.iinni,ilati..l ami Hiis new eillfk-a* a l l -
ium the eity I lm a* latafS nnil I,Til 
-, ia....i inilldliigas, iii a d d i t i o n t,. ' l ie 
kindergarten building, little cotilil nne 
a tin* attraction the st i *'int 
sati,inline; aysteui Imlils nnt for those 
a n d ttie very best si IHHI] 
1 ' I. a l l - S | . I H O W ] 
\.*i> faiv c i t ies KiviliK a h ln , - lu . .n th 
selinol year , f rom k i n d e r g a r t e n tn high 
- a l l . l . a l 
I Willi II I** V.iti* a - i l 
.1 l le lger n - In anl nf th , . Agr i cu l t u r a l 
all ]a:iltllia*llt i l l " l .1 ( I . I I . .Hi- , athlet ic 
in-ii int..i* si . t'lnnal ims -7 teachers 
i l n * n n i i a i | 
• n w g e r is Initialing prini-l-
pnl a.f il I a-t tli 'iiile school whi le 
Mi— It—a many l..*iiii]t-s |s bui ld ing 
laf lln* West Q r a d e -• la.«•] 
In. a i s in I'htll'ge aal i h , . K i n 
all t l l l i ' l l t . 
T l i e 11 l i s t e r s nf t h e S t . Clonal -a l 1 
-ilea Imve m a d e such a i* till 
alile shaiwlug in f l l r ec t l aa tin* ivnrk a r c 
1. \V. Sage, .1. 1'*. llanielM ami I 1.. 
Man-la, ivhlle 11. A, S t e p h e n s rep ie -
sellta tliis s i i I i l islf let IIII li 
i i I*...ml Hon S a m l t rani i i ia i i- -n 
pelhl le ln ' i lit nl P u b l i c l ln- t lu. A -
point nl rooms, it Is exao t l j sn. ,,.,,.,, | : l county. 
ill,* old laiiililinu' laiiitniiicil o lcvi t i St. Cloud iii Ketroiapecl 
ran,,,,, u in l , the new s t ruc tu re s ' *''"'••' «*->«'|« •'' retrospeet re-
i a pretty little story "i earnest 
*** -'-' und progress, anil la approprtati nnla-a-il 
Principal n . r /.*• let explained : l l this iinn*. From a teal cltj wiih a 
. opening nf ths naa rooms hanalful nf iieople whose children of 
would greatly relleri preaent crowded aehaaol age inuni.eii-il 02 In thi 
l l l l l l l t l , , . - , , , u III , , f H i , , S e l K l l l l i l a • i n l i l i n l l - a l n t I l l ' s e l i t l l u - l l l - I ia l . v . I* 
t*l i . i t i - t l i i . I inn tiiiii luul 
:np!..,.*al hy tha- e.'lilri-* 
iHiapie iiiul rapplylng i definite 
tin* Kcal Cross room, equipped 
wiih flral uld materials, Nasi comas 
ai M l S t C I ' l e ' l l a i l l l p l l a a a l l i l l i a n l i n U s Htl J 
-iiiiai'iy constructed t"i Dan purpose 
ii uais designed to set re. Ami In the 
order, a large science t a, agricul-
tural room, athletic room, home aeon 
.amirs la.mil. aa l a rge :111-1 -1 iia llall.ll\ 
daalagUasd sudltorlmn, • cbemlstr/ room 
• .•tiiph'ta* with laboratory sqalpmant, 
in addition ti* "titer <l,i-s lainnia—nil 
a'f whieii reflect tin* sntarprlae ami 
lllllglsaa "f lhe ' ilizetis iif tin 
inilliity anil tile efficiency a.f the Ian ul 
*i iiiiai smff directing tha work. 
tin* lillililinu' a'f - i \ shnwaT b a t h s 
. .a- a ain-lileieil am e\,*elleHt ialeu, Hllll 
Ilia- ih-Veliipllletlt tllerea-f wives thriH' 
taal* g l l l S llllll t l l l e e f-ar laaals Till'-,* 
are located adja-cent te ilu* dmnring 
iTa.atns. ami aire I.nilt nnder Un* stnye 
a a l l a l e h a l t . - l l l l l a*, . | , | WJlt l ' t* i - | | \ ,*| 1111 h l l * 
nt llll tain.'- ttarlag -allni'l lla.urs. 
Ti:,. double library is a credit r.> ihe 
taiaii iilers. it- Ii Is u n u s u a l l y fares l i m n 
- a ' l l t l l l aalial a *, l l - . . * - aatlll i s IT'ipi I l l [ ia *lt W ' l t l l 
PROF II I . XKIHOIKU 
I'rini i|aul SI . I innil lli)th Nrlliiul 
llllll l i r a d e Sabiaails 
tern In * aa i. inarkal ' l . ' . It 
haa- aaliaaivs Iteell nne nf t he Up|H'l lla.ist 
t l l a a l l u l l t s O f t i l l a l l l / . e l l S , It W U l l l l l l l ] ' 
pear from a perusal nf Ihe St. Cloud 
Trtbnne files, ami has t,na*n character 
i/.a-il hy II -laalall U p w a n l nilivellletlt aall 
tin* chart of educational gcegrees in 
iiii- section nf tin' siaii*. 
Knrly editions nf the Tribune nil 
lm iv tin* c i t izens of 1(K)9 hail la. n m 
the gamut "f ni l taps as a in 
getting their first puMIc sehnnl They 
gained I concession (rami tin- county 
whereby its board wnuhl appropriate 
toward a bulldlaf lure if the 
• a l a . I i h l a l a . H a l t . ' U S 11,11a 11 1001*0 111 
aaish nml pinvi . le n ttm sin* 
Upon beating of iiu- proposal the 
Seminole Land anui InTeotmenl Com-
pany, th corn which Founded the 
town, made tin* ai-nna 1 i.,n. t.ut red tape 
hilar, em ,I, cauelag tbe pntrnna to se-
eure i|iiiiiii*t*s in the annex -af tit,. ,,1,1 
sr. rlntiil lintel A little later calam-
ity a,ver|...ak Iiie effort hnwever anal 
iha- hotel together with tba pioneer 
se l l . „ i l w a n t Up 111 f l a n || 
1 liihiiiiitisl hy t he set hack new 
[quarters were secured witli hut lit-1 
He delay in m nhl wnia.ien b u l l d l n g l 
I iinn known a- tbe G A it imii. where 
a.* * hil.In li I. :i-..inlil.-.1 am] were 
nulit uuiii Ilu* lii-l laiiihllnit was 
r i a l i i l 111 1IH1 th i s t ime in | 
1.000 building, constructed lay X. )•*. 
laaa i'ln* enrollment for MU-U had 
d ilu- hundred murk and Ugh 
el I s tud ies were milled F r o m Hint 
ini, ..ti imiil ih,- preaenl day tbara laais 
pa * root in lhe i ity aaf SI. 
Cloud wlnn iis enrollment, ii - faculty 
laal l is faci l i t ies wall* lual K l e a t i r ill 
in* way i.r n m . i l n t than Unas,- of Ilia* 
trei inu- j --.a i 
Th iiliuiiuil h igh seluHil liullallllg. 
villali haa- new l.a-a-n prnal I. a l ly (hill-
' l ed in e n p a i i t y . became sa. snra'ly 
needed In 1988 that drastic a:aii,,M « „ 
<ailed ran* tn remedy tin* situation 
•.ml tin* l*aa ail |„,-i ,,r nn* American 
circulated a. petition to the 
O U n t y S a i l . a . l l l , . a j | l ' , | (i S K I 11 li f O I U 
i a 0 0 0 laalaal i - - H , - | , , | ; , l i , • , ai l e l lT t h e 
vnrk. Th.* election was called and tin* 
allied l.et l i i* I i i i i i , three In nne. 
Immediately plain- (or launch* 
inu ih,* -iin. iin-.- haul been submitted 
and approved and tl tone wus 
a In* local -Mai-aaii i* Lodge l.'ailtra* 
"ii S ip i e inhe r llial a,i ihal vein* ll 
• < ii"! completed however until the 
later pari "f 1981 when tlm enroll-
i t nf ihe city's -al I children wns 
la 1 • • I t . ,1 S I 
W l l h t h e " I H . . l l l l l l II n l I h i s l i m e 
11 '..iiiiiini*.I nn Paga Eleven i 
St. Cloud High School Showing Large Addition Just Completed ] 
T h e Lartfe High S c h o o l Finished T w o Y e a r s A g o W a s Soon T o o Smal l For the Increased Enro l lment , and 
M a d e N e c e s s a r y the Large A d d i t i o n I Right Sec t ion! S h o w n A b o v e . T h i s Large Bui lding H o u s e s O n e of 
the Finest High S c h o o l s In the S ta te . 
READING TESTS ARE 
REVEALING GOOD 
RESULTS HERE 
()s< KOI \ ( Ol V l l CONrOKMIN-l-
ttlTII STATU TO IMIKOM 
T i l l s i m w c i i Ol' KDUCA 
TIOWI. V.OKK 
HON SAM IIKAMMIK 
Sii|H r i n d ndi ' i i l of I 'n l i l i i I t M n i r t inn 
for Os i i i ih i I ininl> 
in conformity w Ith tiw utate «i*i«-
i-i ii im' iln* liiipi'i'Vi'iii.'iit n( readlnCi 
tin- ttunore Bllem Eieadlim Teti bgrn 
Ki'tll L'ivi'll ill Hii' tCbOOlM of lllf r.ilinlV 
and Hn* tabulated reanlta nf iln* teal 
are DOW .-ivuiliiiili-. li «;is p lapa l l u* 
giro 11n- firn( form of thf tr*M foon 
after iln* s(*)1(»i»is were opened; the 
-.*.i.ii.i form ftren later wtn nui only 
-ii..\*a tin' atandard af troth h a l t dooa 
imi wBl nis.. fira iin* raaoll ot 111«* 
tared in iln* reapecttio 
(rnilea in ilu* aubjed nf raadlilg dnt 
iiiu iin* achool term, AM gradw fron 
I til* l l l l l l l L fil 11.* nt l l l l i i i l n i l l l l l l > 
ael la Up to nntl liirluiiini; tin- twi'l-
ftli grade in tncii icboola arera gitmm 
(Continued on Vngp Ttrg) 
BOOKS THE CHILDREN SHOULD READ 
AND SANTA GLAUS MAY GET BUSY 
ll.,* roaultN "t iln* 
wi i i r l i l i i ivr l-r.-ii ( I n 
• •I' i lu* i i . i i i i i . \ ihi-* j 
-t >iin*\\ hni nf ii lurk 
1 * * i i c l l i i ^ 
i i i i l l i i * - i h i H i l H 
;ii. hgrm ohrOmrg 
t aultable icii'i 
in^ in;iii*i ini RTHliable for amall ebll 
'[ifii if thi- tnartai mm braofbl t«* 
tin* .u i i ni ion nf Siiniii CIHUB, peHiapa , 
in* wonld mii-iihi Rugcaatlotti tti tMa 
iinif nmi would 'iii a double purpose 
bg I.illinium |tfta Hint IIITI' helpful 
i l u i | i | i * M * - i l l C 
\ pp r tda t l oa uf §t>od Utarahira oao 
bed in- developed throuffe enjojrmenl 
in rcadlni « * hooka, tin* habU "f 
11 adlni i-< iln'n*hv acquired 
and high aoorea in pfidlng taata atv 
'in* reaolt. 
Child ran learn tu read bj readlns 
i ui nni •- are nrtced i <- * i irmg*> mni 
Mttuuilnte Hn* in i fn- t nf tin- children 
in retittlng in i*\i-r> {KMBtbla way 
\ng in iiiiml Hmi tin* < Itil.ln n .In nol 
inu ii tn read hi having aomi 
read to them. 
i'ln* followlni iisi ..I booka ims baan 
• •ii.'fni].\ -I'h-ih'ii nini gnat IMHIL win 
in* i..mni aul table nmi balpfu] to Hi.' 
• hiitiii n enrolled In ine n | 
padea 
Kirst i . i . o i . 
Mother *• u Ohlldraa - i.itii,*. 
Brown, • Co. 
Wlnnton Companion Reader—J. C. 
Win nm < lo 
W i n - i o n K.'it.h*i> ,| C. W I I I M . U I i lo 
i in- Cotton 'nni A n a a a f a a Oo 
rii.' Brown lc A Kla naaa s <'o. 
iini.uin-. Primer Houghton, Mit 
Heading l i terature 
A CM. 
The Blnon PuplU' 
I oreatnan < )o 
'i'ln* iMsuii tioadera 
k e e p t'.t. 
Child I Ihrarj \i- adera Scott, Focea 
lllflli C o . 
(Ooatkuiad "ii \^.\u.v Pwo) 
i i . . I ' l ' l iTS iHi 
l i nml ( I m r t — 
Scott, I', regaaaa 
St. Cloud High School Before Enlarged 
This Fine Structure Was Completed T w o Years Ago, But It Has 
Been Necessary To Make tiie Large Addition To the 'West End 
'Right) of the School To Meet the Growth In Attendance. 
All Painting 
in the N e w St. Cloud 
High School 
was done by 
J. L. Marsh 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
Box 31 St. Cloud, Fla. 
The Lumber 
Used in the construction of the 
new St. Cloud High School 
Building 
was furnished by 
Daniels & George Lbr. Co. 
Lumber and Building Material 
I I I I I W I A V III < t-MIH-.K I, IIK7 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r 
PAGK NINK 
St. Cloud's New Grade School Building 
.... 
rM 
,. rv MJ JTT. 
i * . 
§•#* j d 
,rt K J 
s 
i 
W e s t Side Grade School, Completed in St. Cloud Th i s Year 
ODD FELLOWS AND 
REBEKAHS TO 
ENTERTAIN 
Anii.iiiiiri'iiii'iit haa l n imiih- Hmt 
i In - innil lodfea t>t' (nhl Fellowa nnd 
Uobekuha will hold a big boi aupper 
ehtorl nlnment "ii Monday, December 
r>. nt their ball on New v..rk avenue, 
i:v.*ry liniv la expected to bring • 
boa nipper for two peraona, and erery 
gentleman preaenl «in be given u 
. inun >- bo lthi iii thaae boxoa heoara 
iinn- in aa t Much Ruiueamenl la b*d 
ii iin' aurnrtaea thai rone frmn Hi** 
aplrltad bidding and raaulta in a fan* 
era] good tltm*. 
AM i mil M i o * •, loeal nMaban "i 
rlaltora, and nil Etebelcaha are urgpd to 
in- ptaaaal and bring their Canutes 
.-imi ir in u is A s| iii 'in i id program *•• 
entertatnmeul is being prepared bj 
the eotunilttee from both looal lodgaa. 
The hour i*- 7 :80 to tui-ilul-vlil. 
Mi- i.n \ « n n Fish la plaiting bar 
parenta in i l Cloud 
The "Original" St. Cloud High School 
KO-*:MAH*. I W H I N S 
I'rini i|Ml W . - H I Mill-
. . l l l l la* Salnanl 
UNION TOURIST CLUB 
REGULAR MEETING 
MONDAY 5TH 
Tin. ciiaii* im-i-tiin; nf tin. Unliin 
ToOTlat a lul* ivlll In' lli'lil m-xt M Inv 
I SO o'clock In Hn* ilnii 
liinma' i B t ia.* a l l y p a r k . 
A tta, -i in,,cinin titiN been prepared 
i i ' - r n. inni in,, general 
nubile a. " ' i I in iitli'inl 
n a ^ f ^ . S l l<y.«« I ^ I S I fSf, M a y i M ./tflim Hf" **|f"« ff'-" ^ f IM lltftj II 
J. W. SAGE 
CONGRATULATES 
The patrons of the New St. 
Cloud High School on the 
completion of the excellent 
new building. 
Those who supplied the ma-
terials for this fine structure 
furnished the best the mar-
kets afford. 
Lehigh Portland Cement 
used in its construction 
was furnished by 
*Ofn* <VHI 
II 
First Unit Wai a Grade School, But, When Completed At Above, This Wat 
St. Cloud's First High School Building. Now Used ks Grade School, 
One oi Three Fine Brick and Stucco Building* Required For City Schools. EHftr-
J. VV. SAGE 
Local Dealer 
m.*d\fi mnjtj,, e.nAjemn, *J)j ...*%. n eJ\y. 'aaQmQf.' mW*gw ' *»ntO^*t***mr»w\eoi. %e*J\,t • map*)! I 
a at 11 l | 11 11 l( 11 a* III il 1! IC K 11 1! It It II II II !( II It II II ll X It It l i l t H I C K H l l l l H l l II II II It II It « 11 l l l l 11 l l " I l l W W * It K it KiK.lt.M 11 II 11 It 11 ll ll 11 II 11 II II 11: « • « !<"* It K W W M «* Kill II « I 
New St. Cloud High School 
I Congratulate the Trustees and Patrons of the New St. Cloud High School. 
It is with pride that I Point to this structure as an 
outstanding example of the work I produce. 
O. N. LEE, Contractor 
TAOS TEN THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l l l l KKIIW 1IKCKMBKR 1027 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Onr new funeral boms Is ees at the 
twet equipped «stsNlshn»ente of Its 
sort In tha state 
nrerjlhlng within its wells has been 
ordered with s .lew to comfort, con-
venience and • soothing atmosphere. 
A beatiMfnllr arranged chapel, with 
art-rats retiring resr-ag snd exits fscl-
1 llnti- Ibe service. 
—el, irrang-ements and equipment at 






Vlre. Automobile. Dote Glass, Ac-
cident, Surety nonds—Anything In 
the Insurance line 
Information on Rates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency in Ike City 
S. W. PORTER 
Krai IMata* £ Insnraare 
Notary I'uhllc 
Porter Hlalir. Pennsylvania Ave. 
H H N THF KF11 CROSS" 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Reclstered Optometrist 
at Olond riorlda 
Buy your Papers. HUagaslnea, To-
iiat-eia, Cigars, fruits. Past Oard*. 9m-
tJoiuu-y, PeanuU » Candy at Uie Ht 
Cloud News Station. HATTON TIIXIS 
St. Cloud 1-odge No. Wl 
R l i t 
Meets second nail feurtt*. 
Friday evening each 
month. 
I'PPER O. A. K HALL 
II i : i - R A W F O l i n . M S K t e r 
A. a. OOWOnt Secretary 
HUNTERS IN FLORIDA 
MUST OBSERVE 
RULINGS 
I. O. O. F*. 
St. Cloud Lodes 
No. 88. I. O. O. » . 
meets every Tase-
day evening la 
i Mil Fellow BaD 
a<n New Yorlc ave-
nue. All visit-
ing brothers welcome. 
A. U. HAI LEY. Xiable Grand. 
FRKU B. KENNEY, Seeietaay 
* > 
(1RI>KR -U STERN OT AB 
>t. I'leud C*ap.-LT Hm. mt 
First and third Thursdays in the 
month at 7:30 P. M. O. A. It. Hall. 
Viaritiiite mfmbera welcome. 
M r v A 1'. i ' . l a r k . W w t k y M a t r o n . 
C o r n e r » th St . a n d K e n t u c k y A*»e. 
MIHH Kathleen (Soff, SwraUz?. 
C o r n e r 7 th BL a n d I t n l U n a A?«. 
REAL EST'IT: 
See or Write 
W II Mi l l - OM 
St. Cloud Florid* 
TALLAHAS8BB, Nov. U.—.Florida*! 
gmnxt siMsuii opened yesterdiiy and 
QanM Oentmiwlonai 3 u Royal t<H»k 
tha oppoi(unity today to acaaaalnl bun-
tew «it!i vjirimis ruii's (unl papulation! 
o f (hi* l o i i i l l l i s s i u i i . 
Although II* m of th.' baal 
nupptlea of fame ta tlu> NtHtr in yeara, 
Mr Royal) snid. humors mual obey 
tlit> tuif.' limit nml Qftttptng pintles 
iiiu-t kill only ahal tiioy can 
l.iiciiMs musi ba wbtalned befor< 
limit hm ii\ everyoM aatoopl Confeder 
nd- veterans nnd children tinder 16 
yaara of M*. 
Trapperi musi haea lieeunen and 
no "precinct hunt ing' is allowed un* 
der tin* law, the conunlaaloner r^inind-
ded, Trapping will 1H> permitted in 
;iii breeding grawMto, if Hot n 
held, with itae) traps only. Dojfi or 
gnna will not however, be permitted 
un breeding grounds for lm i. 
or fnr bearing animals. 
Deer I M -PIIKCH Neeiled 
ilealrlag to hunt <\> i r must 
have siteclal dear Itcenaea with their 
game tlcenaea, The deer wasou is 
iiniu Nov, 20 to Doe, ::i 
protected and must not be bunted. 
There la nothing in the gome law 
with reference to Sund;i> hunting. 
i • ganand law pi hibiting 
th.' Alecharglng of firearm-- "ii that 
day. hm «uch supervision ai tl (nrisdlc-
tlon ia under the tharlff, 
1II3 bag limit whli'li hnnt-t rs 
nnal follow thil year is: Deer, buck 
101 dmk. i" 
n i. 10 ; turkey, - \ *\*,x*•>. 
ft; brant :i uliia, 15; soota 30: gal-
llnules, 10: ralle nr nmrsh I 
d L-alllnules. In tl 
Tin' bag limit for tlie Ma on Is two 
deer, backs only ; five tm ' 
thei gaani birds IT anl* 
m u l - . 
Sale of tiame Banned 
l'l.. sale of Kama* either native or | 
i r i ' i n d i i ' i - it • 
prohibited, and the latter nnal 
i.nly hy permit) from thi* Mate jrame 
eommlaaioner OaoM cannot be wrri-d 
in botala, reatauraata, or 
boaaaa, ualaai thoaa HVVtag it hold 
valid limiting lioetiaes. 
Tin naaoa la d o n 4 to doe deer, 
h wtiodiliuks, comnioi ly call-
ed summer ducks, for squlm i 
and all other non-same birds, except 
iin* Kimitsh sj nir row, •harp rtlnnnfl 
hawk, 'iiuim-tnly known as (he little 
Una darter; the goshawk, gret horned 
owi. crow, jackdaw, hanaard, butcher 
hiili wild int. wensel, skunk and fly-
Ing sqntrral. 
Tin* n a n a win close on December 
31 on deer; .lunniiry 31 on i .1 other 
amgam aaeopt a^afl, nnd an Hbraary 
1"> M 'piail-
OaaM nay '»•• takaa only wtth ;i 
shotgun not laraar than a Iftgnago, af 
I rlflaa Srad from tin* -tinu.iler This 
prohibit! the tnkinp of came with pis-
tnls. hows nnd gnawi and pistol shot-
|MM, Baan may be take*1 <-»nly bc-
u miiiutis bafloca sunrise and 
mndowa. Turkey and ajgmgt must not 
ba Aoi fri'iu :i motorboat. or n boat 
by | motor boat or n sailboat. 
No Shooting from i ;ir*. 
must imt he killed from uuto-
iin-hih•-•. (Juiiiis shmild have Itcenaea, 
aad an* not ponatttod to shoot guaa 
While aetintt as gulden. 
Portions of iho foUowtng counties 
hnvo baaa designated hy the commis-
sion for breeding grounds and refuges: 
Sniitu !{osn. Otalooaa. Walton. Wasb-
inu't.in. Bay, Calhooa, Wakulla. Ijeon, 
Lafayette, Dural, st. Johns, (Say, Ala-
chua, Miirion. Ijiko, flaaar, Rrevnrd. 
Seminole, Orange, Indian Rin 
Lude, Martin Dado, Monroe. OoUler, 
Lae, Haadry, Oladea, Blghlaada, Da-
traaota, Ifanatee, Hlllaborougb, 
md Polk oounttaa. Palm Baa' b 
county alao will probably bava • bi i d-
Ing groaad. 
Tim grouada la each aaaaty 
marked 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
PAVMNA FRANK ItKI'NS 
Pauliaa Ftaafc Bnun w*aa tbe 
daughter of w m in m aad Oatharlae 
Knink (lice Dtata) and waa l»orn in 
C o l o g n e , ( i o r r m i n y . . I i n io gft, I M A B h e 
wanl to Brookrllla, End., when two 
yean Old and Urod With hor parents. 
who won* o n of Brookrllla'a oldaol 
m i d lK'st i n i i i i l i o s , u n t i l I M S , S h e 
than RMtrrlad Vrad li- Bruaa ami thay 
moved to Cincinnati Ohio, where they 
, tiun yours, after Which they 
ni.iv.'ii back to Brookrllle aad lived 
until 1914, wliin they mored to Fl«r-
i.iii. Bhe died hi Florida on Korean 
ber Ji», IOST, al tha boma of her nor. 
Clifford 
siio was JI good wlfa and n woadoi 
ful inoihoi. sin- ralaed three aotta, 
i 'iifi'..ni w atata repreaentatlre from 
Oaceola count/, Florida; Eton-art, • 
wbolaaali In Olnclnuatl, and 
Doctor Barl Braao, i Colonel in thn 
(Tnited Btate* Army, now statloand in 
ih-* Phlllpfklna lalanda. Bha gave up 
h e r l i f e t o lu*r h o y - a m i t h e y a j i p i , 
eta tad etarytalng siu* did. 
Bhe was ;( member of the Christian 
church and was good and generous to 
tba needy 
Bha laa Taa t<» moorn bar bedalda bar 
•ii-. g grandaon nnd a grand-
daughter and two brothers William 
. n i t ! I h i u . v F r a n k . 
STUDEBAKER STOCK 
CARS IN A NEW 
WORLD RECORD 
Tlm'.' Aini'i la'iiti mini,- stOSft Oefl 
I i i ia i ' J u s t I ' s l i i l i l l s h i ' i t i i r w a a o r l i l ri* 
COrdS faal -1 aa*,'i t 1111(1 (<| |(lill ' | | 111*,' l i t t i l l ' 
A l l i i u l i a ' t ' l l y S iH- i ' i l avny lay t r i i v a ' l l l l K 
j : , I«KI nllea in u*ss tbaa 86,000 run 
•ecutlve Inliiwlae, No iiuiriiiiu' mWS* 
In I I I I I I I I M T l i i ' f i i i ' , ' i r i i v i l i * i l f n r f a r 
Ml I'llSl. 
T h l S I - l lH ' - l l l i - t l l l U T a'l 111) 1111-
llaalllll-l-IIII'llt W l l l l l l t i l l s JUSI lll 'I 'II I T 
lansi-it tiy uffii-iniH iif tin- American 
Automobile ilaaolHallwi 
•f i l l ' l l l l a l - s t n i ' k o a r S , aill a,f wl l la ' l l 
u.i,* I'uiiv i-iiuipin'ii. wera Btudebakei 
I ' . . l l l l l l l l l u l a l - a l l l l l S J l a a l l I a HI, 1 s l I T S l l l l l l 
,.ia, Redan, The average speed aaf ths 
ia..a,I-I,*i- a-aa ii.v.'ii nsUas IHT bear, 
'iiii* -.ilnii, -kl,liUim ,,n ih,. i, y Reek, 
turned over bal m u repaired aad fin 
i-laa*.l lha* -.T.IHM, m l ] , . . , w i l l , a a a l l i r i l | ; a* 
• p e e d a.f i l l . U S n i l I,*- I H T lia.ni-. 
iia,- aterasat raa4M nuiy nui ba in-
t,i,-ia',l in wlm, • strip-pad racing car 
i.m ilu lm never experts i.» owa one 
I t m m i ;ii*lili*vi*nia*nt n f n s t u i - k c a r — 
nm- Hmi I*- available tn bias- I- I mat 
i. r iif v i t a l i i i t . i * i ' - t . 
MM'HIUANDKRS MKBT DEC. S 
I'lm Mlililiian Ansoolallaill will hold 
UH ii'Kiilui* iiiuiii lily met*tlng nu tlie 
III I \\ a In -.Iny aif nszl llKllltll. lla-c-
ember Olh, 1IW7. nt tin- i'luli IUIUBC. 
I'ln' ini-i'lliiK will In- iniii'ii at two 
o'clock nnd all Mlchlgattdora are i-ainli-
a l l y 111 v 11 a -a I to In* p f O O M l UM llllHina'HH 
ni* Impoitaacs Is to be tranaacted. 
FRANOKH it ltll BT, Be*. 
Join the Tribune family. 
6 6 6 
ta a Prescription for 
Colds , Grippe, Flu, D e n g u e , 
Bil ious Fever and Malaria. 
II kills Ihe Ka-a-mn. 
l l - 1 7 t 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TKIItlAK Oil-1* t 
\ O l K IM28 LHKNSEH 
H O N K. Ml I H . H i 
The death of Don i\ Hedger, arhloh 
occurred it Wa bone Jnai outaldi of 
the city limit— of it. Olond at 101 
o'clock in the morning oi Noraanbar 
•_'i. araa • levere eboch t" the de-ceaa-
od'a tamll] and broad hoel of friends, 
ll.* hiiii llred here for quite a number, 
nini araa liked by all who j 
k n o w h i m . 
i t u n r i ii •'.. 
Balem, Ml.. In 1861, Whm Q hoy his 
father mored to Kanaas In n 
i t o t h e l n -
dlan Territory, in 1928 he married 
i.i Delahee, and moved to St. 
Cloud. Mra. Hedger had coma to St. 
• h a t i i n o 
of omt oiarrlage to Mr. Hedger was a 
widow, ii.t -•'>. Claud Hedger, who! 
• , the weat, t.* mourn the loea,: 
Mot . . i i - i s a p p l y i n g f o r 1 0 8 8 u n t o 
mobile llcenaa taja nmy do n nt tin-1 
| o n ' t i M r m u l w i i y , K i s s l i n i n o o , 
where MT. IM^m- Knt/ will maintain | 
. it.*\ por Oacaola oounty. 
To obtain Itcenaea tot raaaatly i»tn* 
chaaed new eara, i tn appllcaal ihouldj 
in,-.ni :i i.iii of mla or Larotoe to tha 
ii,. I,-,* boraaa. 
For licenses for recently im 
- tin* appllcanta mual praaeal j 
n eertlflcata of title for tranater nnd | 
the I08T I iii1 nso lag IUINIIK'I . 
Where motorists ara simply MakingI 
new i ioo iisos for rn is i im i b a n baaa I 
Inr in their poaaaaalon and wara pro-
perly llcenaed In tbalr namaa in IMT| 
sin.ulii preaent ragj ml 
rtlflcate of title ami tba IMI tag) 
numbera. 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | 
A a a l r U la Uaa trada B a r t 
Accept 'only "Bayer" packagq 
which contains proven directions. 
Baadr *Ba-rsr" boxss sl 11 tablsta 
Also Lottlaa ol Bl and lOG^-Drngglsta. 
i tt S*IWUOMI4 
Kml Kstale Insnraiwr 
SAM LUPFER 
203 llrosdway 
K I M I M M l , ' ' , . KI .A 
Local Repreaentatlrt—New York lAtt 
lnaurance Co. 
Dec M 
Ml KKAV w. D V K K S T R E U T 
Altorni-j* at IJIW 
Office oyer Bank of Osceola 
Klaalmmee, Florida 
n. n OALXJBMDsn 
SMowmmr «S tarn 
B B A 1 U N B U l L D i a O 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retell 
Peed, Hay, Orals and Flaw 
Egg-O-Fide Cod Liver Mash nnd 
Triple Sif ted Scratches 
Phone :« St. CUod N. V. Aaa 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
S Years' Expei-les** 
M l H . a . I ' l I t l . l t ' 
PIKE INSIIRANCR 
RKAL MHTATF 
Odd Fellawn Ball, on titrw York Are 
nre 
l l l l UISTS PLEASE RKCISTKR 
tiaiiiii.a r of Oommsroa is urglnn 
l l m l n i l t i m r i s l - a i l i i v i n i ; In S t . r iaa l i i l 
ail l ln* ' l ' i . i i r i -1 r i n i , . w h l i l i I s 
laa . i l l . l l ill llll* I ' l l l l l l , | „*r , , r ( ' i l l l l i l l l I I-
" Iintli Street nn i-nrly an pos-
sible. 
..at ' i n l y i i i n n a t l a r o t a r y o f 
tha riiiinii.il* .,r Ootaraaraa la position 
t n Iliil n u r t o u r i s t s taut It p l a t e s llia< 
t o a r l S l ill alias. I* l a , I l i h w i t | , thaiBC WtlO 
i n l i i h t w i s l i t o | a , Iii t i n i . ' h w i t h Hi,* 
v i s i t , i r . n s t i n . a In i i i i i i . r Is a i l s ,n t t h i . 
first plaea mn' Bui's t.a nafe laforna-
iii.il coaoaralog new arrlvala in tin-
. • i iy 
It. i s iai laal] , t o u r i s t s t h n t t i n . t«> 
i j l l a - t is | H . i i i ^ i n m l , . . 
MICHIGAN MEETING 
l a g of t h . . M i i ' i i i w i i i 
n s s a i i i i i i l i i i i w i l l b e h e l d o n W a s l n i s 
d n y H o f n t ' i t w.*i*k u t tha- t i n i n a i . haa 
h u l l s . . In l h . . o i l y | i a r k . T i n - i i r o K r i i i n 
w i l l lia*Kln HI 2 : : i t l In tha* a r i o r i i o o n . 
i imi - tain, i t i i t p r o K i i i n i I U I H h i -on p r e -
p a r e d . A l l M l i h l K i a i i i l o r s w o l i a . i i i . 
WHAT AVAIL I \ i III I I H M . 
im in Iius Viinli. rlilli, jr., of New 
York, filoil snll mi NovomlH-r 10 In 
Uinn. Nevada, for Uvores fraim his 
wlfa-. Itiiiliiul Viiniloiiiiii, it may tie 
ri.iill.,1 lluil tha fiiiluro of Mr. Vnn-
.1.11.iifs ta,1.1..aai aewipapen in U H 
let him In ilolil lo ll xt.-rit of Hour-
ly I.I.IKIO.000. in hln divorea suit, be 
lluil his wifo tailed to i iioour 
aaa laim in his aaw spa pai , ati 
AltlioiiKh In- wus hiiilod ns UH "ainal" 
la*, t h o ttPO n n i o n s . a a d i i a o l i i i i n o . l lay 
t l i o l r J o u r n n l , h a sa-a-ms la, h n v o fo i t 
timi hi needed a bit of haarienlni 
f r m n t h o ' l l l l l a - i i . . i i n i u - l | o s h o u l i l 
Iai' iiM.stiroil. l i o w o v o r . t l m t t h i s Isa.aia 
n n i i i i n o t lu i v i ' W I V I K I h i m f rami D i e i f 
footH of holm; "Sllteeillaglj friendly to 
i l l i l o n i s m I n K i ' i i o r n l . " 
leadership for 
This year as usual three out of every five oil stoves 
bought will be Perfections. Made by the world's 
largest manufacturers of oil burning devices. 4,500,000 
satisfied users. W h y experiment when you have the 
judgment of millions to guide you? See the newest 
Perfections at any dealer's. 
P E R F E C T I O N S T O V U C O M P A N Y , Ati.„„ Brench in cOUrti.ndst..s. B. 
This is the latest 
Perfection — in new 
gray color luirmony. 
PERFECTION 
Oil Stoves & Ovens 
TH-TRKIMY. H M KMItKft I, 1927 THE ST. CI.OUD TKIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE BIJBVKN 
T O OTKN M WOOL 
i tMiniM. MKfflMUDR ItlW 
M'uiit imiiii i'i mn r n g e Kighl i 
tttrgm that of HUM IM. In t a d n a a r l j 
l u r w enougb In ii i ii ill II *rs tn o q u l p B 
firs) d a m ha t t loah lp tor a c ru i se 
ii n inml 1 h r World) nti nnt' would *" 
.in pi i , ti i.i •.',• the emergonc) a r t aa 
wi th in u couple mora rmjgrt tot 44 tu 
•-ii'iiii of im rooma, ua ui preaent . In 
<li*,'il. t u c h wholeaorae g rowth w.miii 
in* f a r t h e r , welcome ovldanco of n ntlii 
g r e a t e r Bt. Oloud. 
No Time to N1o|> 
\ t i l l t i l l - t Mil l [ . l l l l l l l . IH ill' I 1 illllji 
a f t e r i i, December Ltt, u\ which tight 
ii is hoped evwrj p a t r o l af thla MGttMn 
o r t h r oounty wUl aMand, ti wiU ba 
neon Ihat ilu-iv is no t ime lo atop 
when ii '•miics to provid ing tor I h i 
e d u c a t i o n of the l ining fenerf t t toaa. A 
hea l thy gene ra t i on ffrowg, and Aim-ii 
. i i u s bava proved thatf thrif t p r l no lp 
.illy bf t h i * in?-.- Km' Ihul 1't'nsnii. il 
is no t i m e to quit , w v win p robab ly 
i imi oHi^rivt i iiit-it lipnn in p rov ide 
\ggmag MUtiriiTN w i t h i n a tmrg sho r t 
n u m b e r of ) aa ri 
AH nn i\ i t i i i | i i i ' . i i i i . i - t in' oomplot ion 
or t h r ui<) s i . r i , i i i i i h igh school in 
nm**. bafora tha and of the UMM W 
Haaaloii or te rm of school c o n d l t l o n i 
u c i v bocomlog c rowded aga in , and " " • 
oxpona ion thai haa m a u l t a d in the 
IHI s i u i schniii may have lo ba r e p e a t e d . 
I'or tin* LtHM-Sft ueaaon tin* a n r o l l m c u l 
mi t h e opi'iilim d a j w u 401 pupil< In 
.MI i.finiiiN, a nh Prof Xriroii . . 
h e a d i n g the tya tem, w i t h » stuff of LO 
leache ra , Al Ihla lorm » oouro i tn 
* ii t ins y e a r d o t to thn l u c r e s * 
• ii number of p u p i l * a n d tha opening 
nf iin- h igh achool ba re to double capfl 
city IH II good piece of nawa for nil . 
t lometillc iwlenco waa adop t ed o n d e r 
i in- s m i t h Hu i oi hool lunch 
loiini wna opaned, tbe Pn r e n t - T e a c h a r s 
am oi'hi i ion nnd * he «i< itnaatlc 
d e p a r t m e n t co opernt Ing, which waa 
i be bog tuning of a wall pi ored on t r i *.* i 
. r . i \ Ing hot inn, hiiMi to the pupi l • 
ti the IMml) hour .-mil id ;i limn inn 1 
i'ln* g r a d u a t i o n • I.I •••• from the h igh 
achool in IW8 nun bered 1 I While tl 
leaped to 20 In 11127, wh owing the rap id 
Increaae in a t t e n d a nee a n d how by pro 
imple racl l l t laa probably t h a t 
iiuiiii' .M't'iin •. wi th i iii iii n n nro m o r a 
Incl ined i " mloct s i Cloud us a g a l n a t 
thor place w here lhe fai llltlai a n d 
i h o l eng th of ibe t e r m might nol b a v a 
I n i n no '-nl isl'm-ioi y. 
At ll polling -i i In* s, lin,iis hen* 
th la yea r , li being Pr inc ipa l Z> I 
l o t t r t h year'H n d m l n l a t r a t i o n , tin* T i l 
iMMir - -nhl : 
" W h a t voi-> few people reallna, It 
is i fact that 81* • l o u d e n j o j • p rob 
nitly t he Longeat, or itt least aa long a 
ii'i-in uf public ••• Uool aa any o t h e r 
ei ty in P lor lda , or of the en t l r a coun-
t ry f»r iimi m a t t e r — n i n e monthn. 
< inn r i-ii* i \ ; i n i p l o , | h i ' p i ' i - s s 
only recent ly • BI rii tl repor ta from 
Jnekaonv l l l a t lmt tha i eity had reduced 
KM achool ti ' t in in seven moulds , w h i l e 
iininy o tha r cltlos al ready bavi 
mi s i m i l a r c a r t a U m e n l 
'i 'h.' i:i.'iili\ nnd • inff of the Bt * 
i flood •-< hot • 11 luul to be 
"Sh5P EARLY, AVOID 
THE RUSH" IS HERE 
AGAIN 
-HELP IMK IIKLP A M I R E L I E V E 
P O S T A L Kl 'NIIKN—IT W I M . 
HUP too 
i ie r . ' we go n^iitii " S h o p ear ly and 
avoid ilu- riwii" -niul It IN II p r e t t y 
good found to | 0 i v o r y yonr iihonl t h i s 
t ime. 
\ l a rge p e r c e n t a g e of the O h r U t m a a 
ttlmppera know wha l they propo 
lug ihi* re la t ive or " 'end, tritm, ims 
inun) or swee thea r t by th i s ga t e , a n d 
i ln i i delay is nol doa t<> a lacli of 
imiiii y in buy with , Thnt is JI l a rga 
p i ' i ' . i ' i i i i i ^ i ' 
A good muny niiiii 'i 'iyin;' reaaona 
jus t i fy one ami all to urge the o t h e r 
.nit- and al l to shop anr ly . it raUavoa 
i h " s t r a i n on t he t i red c le rks , on thm 
over -worked p ropr ie to r of tba stove, 
/Miai pa r t i cu l a r ly wbara your pranantfl 
a r e to go by ma 11 or exproea, li pro-
r ides agalnal the u n a v o i d a b l e d e l a y s 
thai n n a l follow j a m m i n g of e i t h e r 
,n iiit< inst iniiiiii-i". Too, it Is ii g rea l 
h,*ip to tho i'iiipi...\« aa wall of both 
l he post office and Ihe enpreas com* 
l»i n i l ' s . 
Genera l Poa tmaa te r H u r r y s. New, 
prohabl ) Ihe bei I rei ed man In that 
i n i h , ' l u l l e d S l : i l i " 
hii long sei r i n sa) I t h e poal off ices 
will make every effort to h a n d l e Chris-
iniiis iniiils without ih 'hiy. but owing 
to tbe e n o r m o u s vo lume th i s can be 
done only wi th the co-opera t ion of the 
public. Complinnoe wi th t he many 
.• pplng nn.i ii.-nui 
a pointed oi 
a lwolute uo.*'l in Insure prtniflM linndl 
I o n r * 'hi Ini m a s malla. 
Legal Advertising 
in tin- Circuit < .mi for tbe Hovouteentti 
. l i u l l . t a l C i r . n i t nl Mi- S i m , , nf J I m i , h i . In 
iin*i for Oaoeola county In Cbnncary. 
Still n l . ir vr I'lfK'i'i 'ilin^K 
' 'il.V nl' SI. Cl I, iiiuiii ml 
.i l r l . . r , . ! . i . I " 1 .H I . !m i1 . 
\ l tin i- i lull IKp, . nl I i i i | i i 'nv-i i i , ' i , u H.i nd 
Villi tin tin ii Proceeding*. 
To nil I of CM s nl' 
SI Cloud *!-.•.*.,i.i r 11. Plorlda, nml 
\n wh.iin it may cnneeni 
\ . . i j . • rlvi'ii i ii.ti . 
W l i - i - a n nn i l l - l - l dny l i t I It — I I I I M I - . 
*. l> IM7 t h - l H i »f si Cl i n i . v i h s 
|ii*l it inn in (In* I ' l l - n i t I 'u l i r ! Jii'ti i-i'Kii h i . 
for Ihi- v . i l l . h i ihu i of 177.-000.00 p a i I 
of ii.iii.is ol t h e i li i ni si i l u u i l 
County, s im. . of rior t i le : Midi I IH i>i'-
IIIR kMued in < loot I on « 1111 
H,'HKiii,'Ut •* for hiipniv .MI-IIIS •••! purt of 
('-iii m hln Avenue, st Hoitd Boulevard, 
New v-rk Avenue, nn.l ' i .mi i Street, hi 
Kill,i n i v , and 
>\ In HM>. OO 111" llll "lllV "f I ».'"'«'lllll..I', 
\ ii I 'cr . IIII order »f ih- i In ui 
i laaued. mturnnhle lo tin* -2ml 
ilni ni i». — mi.,-r. A ii. I I . 1 ; . pi'iiutrlnji IVI* 
II .ii' t h i s i n i l i - . ' ; 
,i mni aacb of rofl 
mt' In ii hy rt'i|iilr<'tl Ln nllow caiiae, on t In 
Win] day <n I-, ii mix r, A M 1*87, nt U>:tKI 
.. clock, A. M . .it Hi- . min hou Kn 
shun io,*. Oaceola Countr, Plorlda^ if an* 
,'ioifi*. or nny ni' you, have why «»M 
iiinuil* t-liiMihi nni be \iiH.hii-ii and eon 
Hrmed. 
WltiiHNH, ih- HoiHiratile Prank M. .":rlUi 
aa Judge of -m<i Court nnd my name sa 
* r.i it thereof aud the aeni of aald Court 
nn--, Plorlda, "it this ist .inv of 
I - . "11,li.f \ I) I T , 
.1. I. ( iv i ; i ; s i I ; I : I ; l' 
ler I "i i ii-- * ii. nit Court, 
i» i n ult i 'mu I Si-nl I 
. n - M . 
HH I'HIIIS-I - f l ' - i .Uipl. l . Ilil I.t 
lh-,- - I , N, I". -'-
us Judge ni' ih- above Court, and tn 
thereof, and tba H.-.I! ot until Court, 
•ii KIIMIIMI (IHI'IIIIH County, Plorlda, on 
thin Mi- -J.MII day of Hovambar, A. i» IttJ, 
I I. OVBEaTHBlDT, 
d o r k circuit Court, 
Oaoeola «'< ty, Plorlda 
By W, B, Pound, i» i 
' • I tof rTS, IN I* s l in i i i—, 
Klu. Connaei for Cuiiiphihuitii. 
i n - i s, |-, 
in ih- Seven teen tb Judlclnl Clrcull *'f 
Plorhlii Clrcull Courl of Oaceoli County. 
eery. Alfred Wood, I bmplalnant, 
•a . I t I* I i m i ' ; ' ! ' . 1( .M]MMM|I III , I 
nr- ni Mortffsire. N'otfea of Bpedal Mus 
iia, 
Nmi— in baraby ol-van, tbal by vtrkoa "f 
n flimi decree of foreclosure J. ml- by tba 
1 above -nilih-.l Court, on No-
ramhc'i 3rd * imt, i bava taken charge of 
ami win Hi'ii before th- Courthouse door 
imee, Plorlda nl public outcry tor 
f'ftHh. lurinc tii*> icK«i bouri *.t mil,- on 
0* i ith WT, -'I m i - day <«f Ktild 
Couri, thr- folio win fl described property 
•ItuntI'd in Osceola County, Florida. t<» wit : 
i - t Nina nn in Pine drove r a r k 
MH. dlvlalon, Oscools County, Klur 
Purchaoar po pay for daad. 
> it. c , \ i , i i ; \ m . i ; 
S | n r ia I .Miis(i*r in i ' l iati-.*r v. 
1 ni i, r .;• Parker, 
Itora for <'oiniiln!iuuii. 
Bt. Cloud, Klorlda. Noi 10—Dec t 
- n - i n l - I ].-|,n* 
,i Court of (1 
Final 
Tbli ' 
limit boa rin H m petition ..r \tra i * 
i with i-*--iitnmi\- ni ki*n lien 
In and M.- report of iho Sp< 
nf i\ hi. it m - in .im' form, and t h« < ' -m i 
u l l - r <*misi i l - r i i lh i i i nf Is Mini 
-ion,.r is ..-illil-tl l.i ll-
iv bar -nitd petition mni Ihal ibe 
•houuld I— decreed n free dealer under 
Ihe lawi of (he Btate of Flotilla, ll la 
i . i ;p l UII i. AM.II in , ) . ]* , ,.| HI •: l.l I p 
ii ii Mi i im SMIIH, ,t married woman, he 
II.-i ibe la hereby aeenwd snd llcenaed n 
act, with power 
an,l authority i" manage, take eh 
niul -..ni r.'l bar own . proiierl v 
ami enjoy all power* and prlvllvfrea nllow 
i* ii. - under the lawa 
Ida, 
l u . M n l l l i l KI'.M III Ml OKI I 
rhnmbero hi tbe rity of Orlando Ploridn, 
.ni thl« thu -.'.'ii.! ilov "i November, \ 1' 
lUW K \ sMl 111 Judffa 
• • 
In * i n n i l C t fur t h - Kei 
.Inili,-hil Circuit of the Mats of Plorlda, hi 
mul for i is.--..ia County. In Chancery. 
. 'mii plnliiuut, veraue 
t:*l;il* -I \\ W lira.*.* ,| — - a — . l . W n , 
l .a inl isK. Ai ln i i i i l s i r a t . a i ' ui I • ,-. i I 
i*ro<f. lOinallna hra—. .lam. I 
]•:. Wllllatna, Keapondenta. Forei-l 
(irder ol Putilloatloi 
S T \ T I ; o i I'l ( i i . i i i i T t ) i I 
•• 11 Box *-!".. Broin iiai llle, Texae ; Bin nit in 
I't-i •• I ri iamli-i ' l i t. Avenue, Bl 
Ployd i 
Williams. UrDonold, Ohle. Y..n 
of y.ni are hereby (MUIPUIII 
imii' entitled -an-. ' on i b. 
ol " — I- 1 I 
u r i 'NKss iit- Bonorabh 
smiih. j i oon .ni'i ms 
• 
K leahnnioe, > laeeola ' 'ou nl \ . 
• I , s of .1-1.,1.,-r \ li 
i I O V B R H T K 1 
I La l , r i n m l i '..111*1 
a l l 
Colvin Farkar, st Cloud, Klorlda, 
«' eel i.lnotit. 
i l - i _'7 I ' . . 
I I I < Irt ' itit i ' m n i for t in ' : - - v - i i t - . - m l i 
J u d i c i a l C i r e u l l of F l o r i d a In a n d for 
<is-, . , , ia C o u n t y , In c h a n c e r y . ' , ; | ' J"»bn 
e t o n , c o m p i n h i a n t , cei • -i Ble**b-
tn*r. i-i a i . dt o e u r e i'i 
i lit LIEU OK l i Bl ICA1 h IN 
'I UK s'l 4 . . . i ; il i \ M I 
\. Ih'i-wi.-i-i. ..ml Harry \ fl 
• 
k n o w n t-i - . i i np ia i i i a t i t i 
Ci i i . ty of Cook, s i m - ,.t Ml!iiniu, a h-ti- , 
m k i i o w i i 
Vt»n \M» M \< M OF w n vi r. I IBRE 
B^ .'uMM VMM:! i,|.,-:ir in tl 
• 
: v e ' H i i ' 
i- i •till to enforce .m.i foreelo* thai cer 




i-uii Courl for tha Seventeenth 
Jutllt li.i cireull of Fioridii in and for 
< -unitv. in Cbanoary. H. I-. D. 
iiv.i' i n . i. eomnlalnani!, vermis Richard M 
• i ai. <ti r-mhiiiis. Forecloaura 
•it unii-i (i,i(ff. NotlM of llaater ' i Bate. 
N'otbf i< hereby jlven by fin* uuderalaoed, 
'is si iai Master heratii beretofn 
. in i ins - .nis- in carry oul taa 
;i.- iinn i decree entered herein on 
i nh v n IBBT, Mint piirauanl 
terma' of aald Boa] deorae, I Hliali 
n lo . and s-n the Intereal nf tin* 
di i-i,.iai.iH. Richard n Oanada-j and Nellie 
i i irtny, his -trlfej Laltealda Propartlea, 
• rporation ; Canaday Ki alty < Vun 
• i •- i» Bfarg i- snd of <; 'ge D. 
Bnt'tiini. om] KiKslinii View Developmenl 
Ciuiiiui n y, a corporation, n« inch Interest 
i MSI. <i ,i th,. data <<r t h - ImtKution ol 
to n ii I ' l i i ' iairy i-'.ih. 1027, or 
i— iiii-.l. in the following described 
I... ite ed in iis,—la Count v. Flor 
w.-si imn of tba Boutheaal quar* 
:. hall of i li- Worthaoal quarter I 
N.'iiii ii;in of ih- North Wi 
Ki»nMiwoet quarter of tha Nortnwi 
KT -if * North ball of tba 
' quortar of tba Boul hweal quar 
.ill nf tii- Bo nth we* quarter of 
• bwest quar ter "t tba Bouthwoa* 
- i :*.. Hon i il begin 
Aotitheual corner of too Boutb 
.I- , of tbe Northweal quarter of 
liweet qua rtai ol 
rim Weal four chains, thence North 
i ,-i four -h.tii-
1 ' ., . i. i the p " - ol befflunlna : 
s—ii.n, i i : nil ,.i the i ra 
la mi- being In Townahip Fwant] Hv* 
Kmitii. Range Twenty-eL|b( Baat, situate, 
il In i n - in it 
I T l l l 
,,i ( iif yanuar i i. D, I08S, 
i bi i ale daj In aald moal h, i"--
houn i • ai- in front of 
. door, Klsalmmea, Florida. 
-•I aale ta i son, «-liii the 
payment Ln caah or da> 
lu my dlacretlon may teem baat 
nt M i " t in f i i i a k I n y b ide, T u n Ims- r 
for deed Thi- Novembei WMh 
( \ I , I I : M l 
|. i»ter Herein, 
Pnl .1 nhl ' lunm*-. Fla. 
. . H I ] . I a i n . i n . 
Dec 1. s. M 
pany. a 001 DO ration, (IniorihurK, 111 lin.is. 
Y.ni ara hereby ordered t*. iipprur on I>e 
ccinhiT !., A. I> IW7, in tba hill of C 
plaint herein nh-d agalnal you. It la fur 
Hi-r ordered i thin order ho puDllelio.i 
onoa n week for four cooaecutli 
In (he St Cloud Tribune, fl weekly nt-we 
piiper publlahed and .>f Ki*n«nil clrcnla 
timi in OeceolH County, Plorlda. 
n / l tne t i lhe Honornble Krai.lt A. Bmttb. 
aa Jud - . " i ' i . nve 11 and tin- m>ni 
-f sal.I Courl ai KlKKhiiinoe, 0«ceola Coun-
ty, Klorldn. ou this the Bth day of No 
vamtoor, A, it. 1927. 
[Ct C t SeiH) J. I. OVBRCTBB1 i 
Cwra circuit ' . u i i , Oacaola County, Fin. 
Ky tt . B, r n i NM n c 
MURRAY W OVMR8TBBBT, 
Kohi'Kor for Complainant, 
Ktaaunmae, Nov. to Oeo t 
N O T K l , TO * H K D I T O I I S 
in <*<nirt of Couity Judge, Oacaola County, 
Btate of Florida In ra Eatate of Henry 
c Bartlott, deoeased. 
To Sll creillhn i-m.fee«. dlslrilmt.-. s. 
.uni all persone hming ,iaitii,i or domondo 
agatnai aald • 
Vmi. and (jn-1) of you, nro hereby nodded 
und required to preaenl any elal 
demands Which you or either. ,.f | 
bava u a l n a l the i of Beury C Bart-
lett, deoaaaed, Iai acaola Oovnty, 
r io r lda , t" iin- Hon, ,i w. Oliver, County 
J u d g a «'f Oaoaote County, a t bla office iii 
tha County Courthouae in Blsalmmaa Oa 
ceola County, Florida, within twelve 
months froii, ih - data hereof. 
Doted N"v. is . A, IL 1027. 
R A B B I B T T Iff, BARTLETT BRAMMAH 
i;\ . t ntrlx of tbe Bstato <-f 11. a 
Bartlett, docoaaad, 
tan 1!! 
N O I n l 
i i , - amiiiiii raaetlna ni ibe atock hold-
ers I.I Mie (;. A. it. Memorial iiaii will be 
held in Mi.- (J. A. R, Mall Tucftdny morning 
in Hi o'clock. .iHiiuury Snl, UHiH. 
tockholder should intend inin an-
nual ni-<*liii(J. It IH liiip.ii taut 
MISS ANA MAY IIMI'i'I*. S,.,r,*iarv 
< r f O l I " P» Pi I I , 
i „ l i 
in fiieiiit Courl tor the Beventeonth 
Judicial Cireull of Florida in and for 
" I K — ' a ("ounty in i !bancei j A,I . 
IIIIM-II, -ei . , oomplalnant, veraus i 
ft Win nta, -i ol, defendant*, Fore* toaura 
-I' Hurt gage. Naalca of Maatar'a Bale 
Notice IH hereby glvan by tha underalgneid, 
in- Bpeelal Maater, herein heretofore up 
pn im—i in this esuoa lo oarry ool thtu 
lertns of Mi- final decree herein entered on 
November nnii, 19ST. ihai purHiwuit to tha 
terma of aald timil decroa l niiull offer for 
• I H,.|1 the Intereal of tba d-afan-ianlp, 
.i R, Mtnnla and THUKII Devotepmaol • 
pany, an auch Inter-eat axUted in the data 
..i the I nat) tu tion ..r thin HUH. to wit: l a p 
(ember Mh L1KJ7, ir si ilnce aoensed, in 
tlio following doacrtbed preiulaas located 
iu Oaoaols County, Florida, via: Lota D 
an.l ti of Block A of Tollga Luke View Ad 
dltlon, Klaalmmoe, Oaceola County, Bloc 
Ida Sa hi sale i.» occur on the looond d u 
of January , A. I>. L88B, to-wtt: t t e Rule 
May in snhi month, between the legal lioura 
•>i sale in front t-t the Court houaa door, 
Klaalmmee, Florida, Terma i»f aald sale 
in be .UHII, wh li th- )-.-i| iiiii-iiK'iii of pay 
nniii in cash or dopoali UH tn my dig 
treiion may soam boat at tba Una • • •' 
m-ii<inw iihiw. Purchaaar (•> pay for daad 
This November 3*Mht. UW7 
l u CALL END BR, 
S|i-*'iai Mniiter Herein 
Lawrei Rogers, Ktestmmee, Bla. 
Counei'l for ' ' . i inr lnlnint . 
1'. - 1. H. l.i. Ii2, Vt IM 
In th- Seventeenth .lintMai Circuit of 
Mi- Stm- . f I',,.villa, in mul fm* Oaceola 
County. In i 'lian — iv. No. BMt. ,1,ititi 
oplalnant, va. Margarel v 
• losure nf ,; . . 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
i 
-I 
Florida Avenue—Where This Home Can Be Had 
Live in comfort, with every convenience, HI the best town in Florida; 
located on Kloriila Avenue Boulevard: close to Inisiness section, churches 
and schools. 
The owner of one of the most comfortable homes on Florida Avenue, 
(which .street has double driveway and center park for its entire length) 
will sell to desirable resilient at reasonable price. Term on p.art may be arr 
angod. 
House fronts east; yard has flowers about bouse; there are several large 
orange and grapefruit trees in good healthy bearing condition with plenty 
of fruit this year; city water and lights; bath room; fire place in sitting 
room; Luge single room house in rear; cement walks in front and back 
yards; two lots to the property—50 feet front. 
There is no better location for an ideal home for a small family with 
such conveniences as will be found at this place, that can be had at the price 
cash will buy at this time. For further information, enquire of Owner, Mr. 
XYZ, care the Tribune, St. Cloud, Florida. 




NOTICE is hereby given thai ths tax books 
of Bt. Cloud an'now open For collection of 
11127 luxen. 
A ilisi'iiiini of one per oenl will be allowed 
on till tiivs p.-tiil during December. 
I am now reedy to furnish estimated on 
these taxes, In writing m.v office, always 
give description of the property. 
= ? 
S H I N R D : 
J. B. COLLINS, 
Cm TAX COLLECTOR, ST. CLOI D, FLORIDA 




NOTICE la}hereby given thel tke tu books 
ot Os-ceok Count] tot the year 1987 will 
open for collection on November tirM. 
I am now ivaily to furnish ivtiiiiates on 
ilnt-i* taxes, hi writing thla office, plcaM 
gbre rompli'ti* deaofiptton of your property 
snd enclotie postage. 
\% diaceunt will be allowed on all taxes 
paid during December. 
C. L. BANDY, 
TAX Gouaoron. KIHHIMMKK, KI.OUIDA 
taw
m^mmmmyjbgmm.,mmo4*mormmmajw,. maj*set %m*lj*ae •OmnJlfo,, mmgO* ' - gg 
• 
FAflK TWM.VK T H K S T . C L O U D T i l l H U N K . S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
THURSDAY, III ( I MHUt 11*27 
FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Tickets Given Weekly 
Each week, lix namei will be choarn (rom among 
Inliune juliicribcri and icattcn-d through the 
claitified adi on thil page. To each person who«e 
name appear,, two tree tickets to the Palm The-
.ilta- will be given. Ticieli muil be called (or al 
I'-ibune Ollice and used within two days. Begin 
today the profitable habit of readmit the Clasulied 
Want Ad. 
Read the Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
MlS»*Kl.l..\NKOUS 
I N M I ' K A M ' K a.f m l k l i a a l . Ita-aal K H I H I I * 
l i .Mlarlil Hlial W l d , .1' i l ia. K* l l s l l a - y . r a . a l t . i r . 
o n * d o o r aaiaaat c h « , „ t » a ' i * , *a i i iu i -r<- i ' . T a u l l , 
Mra* . - ! , S I . a*l ial l . l . K l u . I t 7 - t f 
ll ii s r i - i M * 
l l l l i T.AM WllltK. mOWlBf. plaawlntr. 
lavallng, taiaiillaiK wltb trua'lt. a te , aaa or 
av.ll.. I. I.. Sniltli. in11. Hint Indiana Avar. 
IW tf 
u i n Itlci'AlKINd ,» i'.i in*. Wort 
aaiiaaraiiil 1 I'TaMila lltail.-is llitaTaaii*, I.nnl, 
.an,i s,. Florida v.* in n 
I I — - , . . . i l N . i l l r , 
_J 
i 1NORUK I I U K U • .a,, w h o 
" a n t * 1 - I i r e , I n l I ' I I I I I ' I ' I . I tree, e m u , - | t i 
m \ \ kee . si cl t I'i.i Mrt ^ 
M Bordlivr, ('ane-r Np,*,*l,itM | | n ,, { 
111 \ I>I ; I I I IH1SKR8 -VTTBNDBD 
CHAMBRR COMMBRCK H\N()IM 
(COBtUlUed from ini«e O M ) 
i'.'i t nmi ^huNv.'.i ii.. *-.*. u wai more ol 
i center than a development. Bs Mill 
totnm people hmi bul en.* Ides, mul :;-"i 
•rally tbe) devoted timt .mc to critic 
hm- A | I iiiiiny .<t those he nllow 
c l bs wny .'f lilu-ii-.'Hi«>n hmi i-\]n rn 
i i l Unit s ingle Ides nta inst M-nii.i 
Plymouth. Itiii he -,iitl it tnki-a- ggjg 
others '.» in-i kt- i ma n'" Idess w . n i M 
while, U n i t e Mount Plymouth iv ;.-,, 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Gettere Pay Oig 
aO'—cxiH) 
FOR AALE 
i m t SALS -Twaa lota located ir in mi 
aa.r .1. W. Mamiry. 
™ 
a i n n v r n i . KS Sada Sajaka. 
Order now, pnuiiiat 
12 Ite 
SAI.B—Hmootbo aajeaaa plaiaiipple 
l.'.ianta,, uiaka ten pound plnrnpplea,; alio 
I.In iimimra. fur lawns or gartlens. II. 
Hi l l m 6 1 . M t* 
KOK S M I aa 
. . a i r . l . n - P i , 1* ' r-'lla .*-
H I tpd 
r o l l S A L S 1 mWW I ' l . l - r . * , l COtUf*a H 
H a s 2 
l l n k a i C h r i s t i a n S**1**IH*** a-tiura h 
W. allla I S.'ll l-lla'alll. $1,060. Illl|llll* 
aaal P a r k a T I I I M i ' l 
i IIII s u r nl; BBM i **• 
, r . l I . -.l-l 
1 13 tf 
1 1111 • l. 
foi 111.00 
l" . l l 
til*., a.n la 
i In.,1s a.r 
l . - a l l l ' l 
WANTKI) 
KAKMBKS w 
. t.i ralsv rin 
i r lull Inf..ru.nt lo 
tba Ik 
lft-4tc 
. -i kltEM I I' WV l-KV 
I to Flo i 
merit* nf r in - i Ir • *..- l*ark, 
t. nt a dot*n 
l ! Iu> winter 
-- nl I ' - I * p i l l ' t i. '• 
member ••! tbe BUahar I .mul Co *r R. M* | 
I. Fin. 
IN w \ N I 'Bl1 
. KoerleritNi i- - l»*rk » U I 
. noattioa. Write P. O. Box 
•i'i W • 
TWO ROOMKHfl ->*• niled witli .1 vrltboul 
' . to park am) < 
illlnoli Av- U tf 
\\ A.N l i ; i > li.. II •- mul . 
Ir i - N M t u n A t 
LOST 
- w i t h 
nil . 5 ,*irr-*i truck lal 
• 
I nit e 
• 
Write nwiicr. 1 A I.tnu. SKt-'i First Ave. 
18 4tc 
MUt SALH • 
.. [i .1 MS 1.' np ' l 
1 • 11 \ 1 " l . l -
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRim Nt. omci*; 
l l l l t S A I I: W . M M I . i t o T O W i m . I , p i n -
•horl rata f»r mimii hieaten 
. 1 tart, car. Ninth St w l 
H if 
FOR KKNT 
) (>K hi Ni Partita* il tM'.rtiii-iiU, 2 nnd 
laonabl-a 1 1 
wafer fnrnUbeil. The Hu 
", K| 16-ltpd 
Sosll^nii^ i%l!o!?al 
i-nt III ipartmonta il 
N , .', t f 
. ROOMS i Board ti the Bh 
N. V idle Mrs 
tarn. l l '-'.I"-
foi llghl houaekwp-
_ . • • ; *. *, • . . 
Id North Vn CT* ll If 
iinvirong. 
1 t i l t R E N T Ni- .- fn 
• 
ire, witli Ixifit nml li-hi utf prlvl 
-.. BUU \'"i W I • 
, I Are. 18 .ttpti 
. 1 oaiM par 
itii.ntii; 'i-Mi!.. - i " mul V- psr 
• - f 1 • I 1 l o r n . 
•I'sii at r.tii and 1 ll iimi - -iranui !5-3tpd 




1 rnoi IStfa nml Min 
n u i Rl it linht nn.l 
• • 
i n k h i 
• • .. u from ichool PrloM 1 
i .nt RBNT- Tbraa nleo furolohi 
with kid * ene 1 pon ii • 
. 1 - . S M i d i v " . . 
PITRMHIIED BOOM a/lth board la g«ml 
1 icatlon Mlai nrl Av,\ nml 
Ifl r.ip 
1 (>B HALE 1 n ••• i, Bull 1 
•tm k P.ilnoal 
r. itpd 
Knit HI .,f..rtuldy 
- t r h UKlits Mi^Honrl Ave. 
-I'i IS-ttpd 
M vhV PABKKB 
KOB Rl ofvrtabla t> a, 
II ,idv r.n two fumlii* 
t wo ileepln* 1 ••" heo 
• r (tetmn A 1 
10 t i p d 
Plan To Be in 
Orlando for the 
Most Unusal 
Event of the Year 
Interesting displays o l 
rare land and water 
fowl from all parts of 
the country — you'll 





Unique Free Acts 






Ini; iihi'iial jusi tin- HIII,it*. It,* il,'|il,u r'l 
Hi,' al'ltli' unit Hi.' aim.nli* klinikaT 
"Tea", in* i'\i laaiian'ii ni'i,' the and 
.1 in- ipeech, "i mn solas I" *"iy '* 
word aaliialil tin* 1 11. tin* it WIIH 11 
1,1.-.—tni; In I'M, 11I1I11. 11 U U j k l PSOPU 
na iiivi*siii;i,ii. b a t o n Una tm.v II 
t a U C t l l llli*lll laa ..111,' | l | , , l l |a , t i l l ' l l l l l ,* 
IIIIII.mil (aiilliv aif kimwlllu Who till'.!* 
I M I I * i l i ' l l l l l lK l l l l l l w h a ' l i Iht'V* v i ' l l l l i r r i l 
l l l l l l l l l l- H O U -•(' I l lVl -S t l l t . - i l l s I I . HI I 
In- was iii (alt-nus I*'I,II«, N. Y., iHst 
- 1, IllllU'l- l l l l l l Wi l l i , • Wl l lk i l lK lla'WII I l lC 
' l l ' l In* '*,* aaa r n * * . :i i n t l l i s l t l l l i i ; 
. • l l .1 laa- l la l i W i l h 1, l u l u , , l a l u i - | i l i l | | i n 
lilai ii.inii 11, *.ii*|i|K*,i ns 1, matter ol 
,1,11,1.-, 11 al l l iosltv to *,.,. ullall Was Kiiln-
l> | | T O I I I - M H | a l * N a * l l all l I M I S S a ' | | -
in i'i.aiiiiii ia,.in iin* iiini. print 
III*|I ol paopla actually boucbl 
Miaiia- Ur ilium wn* looklaos i'ii win-i 
ii., 1 hmi departed be approai bod DM 
• 1 ;i-ka-ii him whal bo *• 
I ' a - ' l ' . l ' l i T l . a i l i i l u I II ' l l l i ; "1 a laail 
iimi 11 new ,.i,,-.|H-,*i inni , ,* Into tha 
.,,.,tii-. Uu- atrnuflw Impoalnjclj -iM 
w iai i.ai- iii Klorlda." 
Hall .1 r t * liavil laa Klail'lalll ?" 
I,, a-ki-ii liis newly made Rcqualntaauc. 
'Nn,*' -ailil lln* Ni-M Y.-rki'i*. "I ni-ii'i* 
| a a i \ i l l l l l I*X |H' , ' I taa S , , , , , , - , | | 1 J . " 
Mr. IHlllll I..M Iiiiii of tin* ln.lll-1 il*a* 
In- mi-. .1. .iuc th,* iniiiiii*; whal 1111 In* 
JUHtlav t,, Kl,nl,In I., aoll I11.nl 1l1.1t 
li.. n n - n-i-.iiiinn'M.IIIIL ai- botna nil 
right, imi inni 11,'aTi <*vi*ii -i*i*,i laaldi 
1 ii,* atata bin 
'iiini Mni a,r bullosas," MM t>,.• 
1 bar, "I- wbal cauisd tin* oaata i*. 
1* l l l l l l l , i l i l 1 1 : 1 - II l l l i s l l . 
l l l l , . laa- a . n i l a i n i i ' i l . I I - I I l l l V a ' p a i i l l l i - . l 
,.nt. u<* in*,* galalas b | iti" iiiunn n 
wltb nniiii pliysli'tit addltlona 
iimi tin* world wiiii 11 ini ni' good, pro 
iiiatiai.. oxperleace. "it ini 
1'i.u i'ii, ns 11 iimi n,*vi*i baas niivi'riii-
i'ii before," ba riputod, "nnal yi.il luiVa* 
aa.i* udTortlolng Now y u luiw 
paid t.'i* 11 -imi.1 in mil tf .vmi win 
imi ai *-iaip in k kins iiiiii llllllll' 
' l l l l l l l I* I t l l l I t .1,111 I t , l l l ' l . 
a . ' II l l l l l l l l l l l l l 111,- l l l l l l l - l H l l l l 
HH" la.l light ill llll* ll l l l l l l ' . ,1.111 Will 
pa'., morai 70s "in kaap mi paying. 
If .an11 ii\*i'i* ,'han 1:1* .am* tnin-lsli- tnnl 
1 ii* -i-i'kiTs now, in* dedared, wi 
iiiniii'l li-ll w hm lln* pili*,. will i„. 
il** waa ,1 hundred per eenl optlmla 
in- bowerar, oxplalnlni thai 
* a: b a n nn* situ 
' im rni. iln' iuih ; . law ..1 Plorlda 
liuialneaa nn-n nn* u 1—1. ,*iu*i*fiil nmi if 
thej w in Inala! am lualna tha laada r, 
in lln- l-'lairlaln wo nu* BOW CCBUBg In 
to. ilia*.\* win iaiM. ii>,. greataal MM of 
|aiaa~|H lil.V l l l l l l ln „ i , . ,y „h,„*t 111111-
iiiiii iiii- over i.i'i-ii ii Iteaaaad h iia 
-a I -a.mni snt is | .n , ' i„ | proapeiit] 
thai siuiv wti,.n ti magas. 
Tin- n.-iini-s of ii,,. obarmlai hinii 
salaa.i.i nhl wi , l t i , - s ,* . mentioned 
ala, i- i,s t-aelntf themaelToa great honora 
(or iin pari tiny playad In laal nlnlil'* 
illnni'i'. nn* 
Irene Hnn Uborta TytMn, Mini 
Parker, Harlon Clark, ilruliiln Davla, 
.Mn,* palmar, Marj Lou Brans, BU»a 
both iiinni • Mil''.* larr, Uanuarlte 
Willliinismi. Alfn Wiiiuls, 0l*O lli'iinks, 
Msllli-I* Unil.Th, .Milllllll "k ll la-, ll.arilth.v 
Harbor Thelma Whaley llarjorle 
Outlaw, Irons Walker, Kubj OU-rar, 
Uuiii Parker, Fsarl Oarr, nmi virlun 
t ' l l i i i u n s 
AMIIBH AN l.KlilON Al'XIl.lAKY 
ri,, iim li.nii Legion AHMII.ny ini'i 
Mimiliii I'Vi'lllllK. Ni'irlnl'il 88 Aftl'f 
nil in,, ni,I bus l ines waa attended tea 
*.lt 11,,. , . .nnii* ) i - n were n o n 
hnn. a I'ln y will In elected ail the 
i n \ l n i l* . -Mi l l ;* . 
wv will I,,, glad i" welcome boma 
members, Mra, Longhmsn 
ainal Mi- Ki'lll ian. wlm were ill till' 
a'ainvaiiliiin lu I'i II m-i' 'I'ln'.a iin- rx 
I l,'i*,'llil„'r llli 
Tha IHM in,-iiinu uin in- bald in 
Ibe ibuiiihi'i .if i nii'iae laiiilcllui;. 
December 4tb. 
It. i*. Drake arrived insi • a I K-I a, frmn 
l a a - l a i . K y . . t o .s- ,H'!ii l I l ia* w l n t a - r I n 
M I laal l l l I l e a*\ | . l .• i ' . l l i i l l l s a ' l f I I S 
feeling like JI new I I I I I I I In bo Imek 111 
l lorlda. 
Christmas Suggestions for Everybody 
For Her 
l\ rt uim-. 




Vanl l ii--' 
T a l c i 
\I .ii* i. i. ri 9i 
( H i l l l i s 
Brushed 
Fountain Wn^, 
( ; i i i i ) \ 
R E M E M B E R 
For Him 
Safety Baaa 
K . i / . i r l l l n i l i s 
I In ' in- unl.v IT mure ihopplng il.iis In-tiii-i « In-i.-tnm-. Ilnv ut IIIIIIII; Sharing llriislies 
uul ii 11111111-.*- Anticipate .MUM* wnnts umi nr* will Msars them if tln-v Shsr lag Creams 
Shaving Lotions 
Talcum Powdera 
* in stiia'li. 
SHOP EARLY! 
t i H l l l t s 
Bruihei 
Fountain Pent 
Pi pai aitiii Tobaooo 
(iffura 
( ignrcl i -
ONE CENT 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Penslar 
Remedies 
" t l l . l U a ' . l l l l l l l l l l 
i IMI it,, i Uem •n.i w i'i»* 
. It .I..*, I • • i i « h > > r u p 
I (M> H u t u l m u i t i l I ' M I I I H - I I O ( . . t u p 
iu , i t , i h i i i i a a a a g a a M a a l h . 
MI t M<»n ti i rmam 
•• I I I , , I I . \ . t l i a - I ' l l l -
. I I l . l l l H l l l l I*, . . - M l I 1 1 / -
M 1 I ' l i . r . i t r I ' O I U K I I l a M M l 
I uu ( m l l . U i - r K v l . l ' n I 
,n ( ,ihi in,i Qrlpya OspaaiM 
. i n I...ii. \\ ii , i i i i n ' . i trnteq 
a I . , ' ( .1 , I l i l \r.-1,11,1 1. 
i i iiafoaal U^.Haaaa 
JM ( hJlfir—*• I .Migli B| n.i ' 
-i ( i i i ' i BraaJMH fiftfmt4"-* 
. H I ( . . I I I M I . 
I M D I MMBta / ' . n n 
.Ml l»,\»|M'|l>allt l ' n l i l t - 1 -
* . tgfO T i i n c 
mu in.*. I.-., tn amgm i'i...*> 
.II 1 1 | 1111,1 ^ r I I I I I , itwrnath. 
"..I I f( iri l i . i i inil 11 1 .,n*l | , 
I <lll II.-. |Klt>ll,».pllll«--. ( |. 
i Ktinay mia 
.11 I . I I I I I M - I I I I K O i l 
li-. I I l i ' l N M I I I I I -
I M i l k n f MmcMf-t . i l , 
in r — f a a T i t i . i c i -
. r . -n N H - r i t i i i f i -
rtt !• ' i l l ' - 1 .llll S,l« II I 
. I i v r r u i n , i m i , - -vetl-pi 
. I l l ' l f l l l l l X 
!<» M 4 a M I m i i.iii.-iH 
all l ' U | l l l > M N i l * ' -1.11,1 ' I t l l . l . l -
I 'Hi M U u n d I r o n I n l i l . 1 -
0) - . . r i - T i i r m i i Qaaf l l i 
I I I i i i m i l l l r s i ( i * e « 
. ( aiM-nrt i H l n l i l i I n l i l , ! H H I . 
in Oaiaara TaMata, r» Urnin 
:n /l..<• 0 \ i d r (tlniiiK-m 
> i , . < in 
,' fur l l l l 
| r.ir gt 
I I 
% I , . , . M 
•; i . . r . : i 
I l„r LM 
-: f..r "il 
• I,,. •: 
• t a . l 
| t . i . ••: 
•l l . .r ...I 
• I M *n 
I 1,.r gt 
I I..r I M 
I f„r *,l 
1 f.,r W 






2 f u r 




•i f o r 
- l a . l 
: f o r 
I f o r M 
: f o r I i n 
I f o r M 
! f o r 'ffi 
•I f o r :.W 
• for II 
: l o r : i 
What Is a One Cent Sale 
ll la • '••ili- wln-n* MMI lin> an ili-ni 
,ti tin* rffUtar i»ri«-«- Mu-n i m t h r r 
i "i nl Hie HUM Iiinii \'.v mn' tmm\\ 
\\trs ai Iiiii* in HIIH -air is a lii«li 
i l a s - v i . i i i i l a r i l | t i i*r , i.i n i i * i r l i , i . 
.ji *»! l l n - s ' - i a r a s «... - e l l i m i i * \ c r> 










Full pound Tl stmts of 
cruabrd bood flniah laqgs 
aise pound paper. 
An excellent vahask 
Large 
tn fiiaatCa-fa 
T h i s S a l . 2 f o r d o {**«-
Regular Price Me 
C a s t o r 
Oil 
A kiahljr r e -
fin rd product 
from w h i c h 
tha diaagrve— 
able odor and 
ataata of caator 
oil haa bean 
removad. 
,-^flH Raaialar prba* 
bott l* Ma, 
Thia Sal* 2C." 





ity St. Tboa.aaa 







1 bottl* 50c. 
Thla Sal* £,!(, 
Penslat 
Household Remedies 
. S I X s p i i i u T i a b l e t s |4'< 
I a s , „ l , H i r a l l iHi l l l l l e 
l> I b i r i a \ a i , l 
' a I i l i i | i l | . r a l l i ' i l ( III 
.till . a i s l a i l u \ r a a l l l . I i .a . 
'•. I p. I illiurtia I'all-
iill I n uni uf Tnrlur 
. .'II . i.llip. I.iaaili,*,* I',tw,l,-,' 
.1(1 I i i i i i i - Kurlli 
.'.*.-. Mereiiriii'liriinn* 
-n iu l Inn 
I i llm belle S,alt-
.'."a S|iil*ll ( llllipbei 
'II Iill, lure liHline 
..VI Wlllll Bsssl 
lOll .KT I.IMIII-
,110 I lll'lill 111,I lea 
inlil Cream 
.'.'.'a ,'„liml]|l t l l l l l l . lb 
fair Ml-tl 
..Ml I,,liuiiul Club 
Shill ing laailieil 
..'ill I a,IIIIII.,1 ( l u b Import, il 
lln> Iti,in 
Ml Mtar Sll:, vine l.ailiaui 
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We Are In Business For Your Health 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
A Good Drug StOTS 
St. Cloud 
Prescription Specialists 
Florida 
